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send down to the Hurricane Ravished
States tQ help rebuild librarieli!. "Last year,
WSEAN bought over $500 in booksan<J.
donated them to area schools. It's a projeCt
w~ enjoy doing," said Dawn M~e Stange,
WSEAN president. ' '

If you ~sh' topurcliase tickets, pi~as~
contact" ", ',' Stange '".' , ," at
dawnmaries,tange@yahoo.comor ,(40~)
84~-3363, ,q~ Megan, Hughes at
riiehugh01®W$c.edu or(402) 919'-0010. '

, .. ',. " . 1 t

,.. ; , ; ~, / ~

Adinission is free; the public is invited.
puring Octoper, WSEAN is also selling

raffle tickets for a fulFsize red wagon filled
with lots of goodies including new boxes of
crayons, posters, games,computer Cps,
reader rabbit,' books, pens and pencils,
Clifford the Big Red Dog, Snoopy books,'
bookmarks, an,~ Harry Potter items (book
marks) and more. The wagon is a full-size
red Radio Flyer valued at over $50. '

Tickets are $1 or six for $5. Tl;le proceeds
from this raftlewill be used to buy bo()k,s to

Mayor, L9is Sb~lton spoke ~t th6 candieligIit vigil held on th~ WSC
campus. She stands by the Silent Witness display that was unveile~

, ..

Kathy Fink, ~revention Specialist at Prayers were given by Sister CYnthia
Haven House in Wayne, welcomed every. Hruby N.D., Catholic Newman :minister at
bne and gave some history on the Silent ' W.S.C. and Sandra Braasch, Lutheran
Witness program; which was started in ca~pusminister a,t WSC. " '
Minnesota in 1990. The' goal' of the' Silent pomestic violence is the leading cau~e of
Witnes~ initiative is to have no domestil: injurY to woinen,: more thiul muggings,
murders by the yero: 2010, rapes, and automobile acCidents combined.
, SilentWitness yvooden cutouts, made on Every nine seconqs,'a woman il" b8,tter~d in

campus asa service learning project, were the U.S, Ninety-five' percent, of domestic
unveiled. Greg Vander Weil, Jeffrey Van Violence victims ar~ female. . '
Shelton and studentvolunteers worked on ,Between 3.3 ~ iO million children wit
the cutouts., The cost of the project was ness dom~s* viole~ce every 'ye;U' in this
covered in, a grant from -the SunBeam country. Violence occurs in ,about' one of
Foundation; Joy Saunder, Client Advocate every three relationships, It doesn't m~tter
at Haven. Hous~ yvas instrumental in get- if couples are, married, living together, or
ting theprogram going.' d~ting. ' .

Michelle ~eyer; Director of the SAV,E. Domestic violence is not just a faInily
organization at WSC, read survivor poems. matter;directlr or indirectly, doml'lstic Vio·
There were a number of volunteer.s who lence effects 'our entire society. It· is
also read stories and poems by survivors of' destroying individuals and families aDd
domestic abuse. .' ,. , costing communitie~ in time lost on th~ job

Wayne Mayor Lois Sheltpn made a
proclamation that October is Domestic

" Violence Awareness Month. .'

Defendirtg th.e title.. . .
, , 'f' " ,,' " , c' '",',,' , •

.~ . _l, , "_ ,' :: . ,~" ...1 •. , 0, '., " : • I • - , _ ,j' ,.
The reigni,ng Clas$ C champion Way~e HIgh girls softb~ll team earned its fourth consecutive trip to the
st~te t~urllament,n Omaha after sweeping its district game,s ip Wayne last week. After Winning the ~strlci
game ~astweek, ~~,e, team went tQ the Nebraska National Guard Armory in Wa~e to take a special pjctm'~
fOf those servipgr. with, the 189th; TTansportation Company. Wayne plays its first game at state today
(Th~rsday)agl:\inst Logan Vi.ew. . " " " '," .. :, ' ..", ,,!. , ,~,~
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Mitzel said he is aware that SOIne col·
leges screen fire alarms before the call, is
sent to the fue department.

City Attorney Mike Pieper told the coun
cil tqat the city has an arguable base to col
lect the fees from the college, even though
,it is a state institution,' , '

In other action, the cou:D.cil'voted unani
mously to app!ove th~ change inelectrical
rates. ' "

City Administrator Lowell Johnson pre
se:ritE~d a: number of charts for council com~
parison and noted that the changes will
not raise' additional revenue for the <;ity,
but instead reflects the rates We city pays
for eleCtrical power received from NJ.>PD.
The city pays different rates for power in
the summer and winter, based' on the
demaI).d.The charge for electrical rates.
varies according, to' rate category and
include those for residential customers,'
commercial, industrial and mUnicipal ser~
vice. " "

fIle average r¢sidential customer will
see a slight decrease in their electrical
rates in, the winter and slightly,higher
rates in the summer months. ' .
'Resolution~005-99 was approved,

authorizing an agreemen~ with JEt> for
l3ervices for the Main Street Lighting
design. ' 'j, ,

City Administrator Johnson 'said ,that
.' ~
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Michael Dohmen, D~isy Janke, and Jochen S~h~ze

By Dianne j~~ger
Wmside Correspondent

, ,

By Cl~ra Osten
Of the ,Herald

"If all the action proposed is taken, the
passage, of this ordinance wiU have no
effect on the college," said Council member
Will Wiseman during Tuesday's meeting of
th~WaYne City Council. '

,His comments were in regard to the pas
sage of Ordinance 2005-29 and Resolution
200~-9i ,'Which 'am~nd the, city code a~d
establish a policy for charging $1,500 per
occqrrence for false fife 'alarms." ,

Garolyri. Murphy told the council that
the college h~s gone from app,oxim~tely
100 fue alarms three years ago, to nearly
2,290 today. Thes~ alarms are connected to
a central system. She said that startIng in
late August: the college has contacted the
contractor who installed the system every
time an alarin 'goes off.
, "We are awaiting the re-wiring of

Neihardt Hall and have replaced some of
the, tsmoke detectors With heat detectors
whi(;h are less sensitive to dirt particles
anq other things that'could set them off
uiu}ecessarily. We are continuing to take
actlOIf OJ) this situation," Murphy said.

Wayne Fire Chief TOI)l Mitzel said "its
great that the coll~ge is putting forth this
efforl. HOVy-ever, there is J;lo easy fix for this
prQbleni.It is a complex issue. Since the
las~council meeting (two weeks ago), we
(the fire departnient) have responded to
thre~ ,l:llarms a~ the college." '

Gerfuan,,' student visits
University and I am confident he Will be
co-author 01,1 at least one, and probably two
manuscripts arising ,from his E!fforts this

Jocl1en Schulze of Hamburg, Germany, summer. He is a dedicated young man and
is spending It few weeks in Winside renew· :will be an outstanding doctoral candidate.
ing past acquaintan.ces. Jochen was a 1997 I would welcome him into my laboratory as
Pac Academic Exchange Student at ,a doctoral student or Ii post-doctoral candi·
Winside High Schoof and lived with Dean date." ' _
and Daisy Janke at that time. After Jochen finishes hlsinaster's

, "In 1997, Jochen was a 17-year-old sopho- degree, it 'wil! tak~ approxir9.ate1y three
lD.0re. Now at age 24"he is just ~ months' more years to get his Ph.D. "I may come to
away from having his Masters Degree. But ,the United, States, again after'that for my
JochIm's goals are a lot higher than that. Post-Doctoral, J;>ut I haven't decided what
He plans on getting a Ph.D~ in genetics as University I wouldgo to," says Jochen.
well as a post Doctoral;, ,; , . ,. Before ~eaVing ,st. Louis, Jochen was
'Jochen is in the United States because joined by a long time' friend, Mtchael
he spent the par;;t tvvo monthll in St.Louis, Dohmen, who fs alsovisitfug with the
Mo. a,t Washington Univere;ity,School' of Janke's in Winside. While there, they have
Medicirie~ Dept.. of Internal Medicine beenvisitirig with the Ja~e'schildren and
Division of Infectious Disease working ingrandcb,ildnm, atten~~'some Winside
t~e lab on Entamaeba histalytica undei' vplleyball games, doing some target shoot·
the directionof pro SaDluel L. Stanley., ' mg, 'shopping and will, be attending a

Upon completion of his studIes there" Nebraska Univerl3ity football 'gaDle. If th.e,
Joc~en rece~ved a letter ofrecognition froni weather permits, they will do some fishing
Dr. Stanley that sta~d" "Jochen did out- befQrethey leave Oct. 14 for, Chicago,
'standing, work ,,:hile _,at Washington' ,',

Alarm policy approved

Economi.c Development
:Oi~e.~t9r!!~gi.n~....~~ties

"By Clara Osten ", ' ,," wife als~ o~~d two b~sin~sses, a spt>rting
, Of the Herald, " goods store and antiql,le store. ,',

"Wayne is such a beautiful community," He also worked at Iowa 1 Lakes
said David Simonsen, who began his duties Cominunity College in the Planning and'
as the Executive Director of the Wayne Development Office ~s a grant writing spe. The Wayne State Ediid~tionAssociation
'Area Economic Development, Inc. cialist. 'of Nebraska (WSEAN) will host a meth

That was one of the reasons he and his "i am cfrawnto rural' areas and: prefer seminar in the Frey' Conference Suite in
wife, Maggie, cited for choosing to come to small town America. We has so much to the Wayne State College, student center
Wayne from Blqomfield, Iowa. , offer and we don't always market o1ITselves Saturday, Oct. 15, from 1-4:30 p,m.

Simonsen graduated from high school in as we should," Siinonsen said. " " State Senator Mike Flood will address
Emmetsburg, Iowa and earned an associ. He also noted that Wayne has'"so much his reform issues in the legislature and the
ate's de~ee from Iowa Lakes Community to offer and the coilege was abig deterinin. problems he foret;>ees with meth usage' in
College' and a bachelor's degree from the ing factor ii1- out decision to apply for this the state of Nebraska. A Nebraska State
University of Northern Iowa at Cedar position. Maggie has a degr~e 4J. fuie arts Patrol representative will discuss metJ;t
Falls. ',' and Wayne is a plac~ where sh~ will have " and the use of meth among teens and

Prior to coprlng to Wayne, Simonsen ' an opportupity to use her skills," he sai~. adults. Refres~ents will he provided.
served as the Davi'~ County Development ' " ;'

Corporation Executive Director. He and his See, DIRECTOR, Pa~e 4A ~Haven House holds ca~dlelightvigil at Will()w BoWl :'
during: National Domesiic Viol(?1tceAwarenessmortth

. . ..~"" :", '. ' ',: . '. , .",,' ,<,',., .'.' " .."~

In a moving ceremony) Haven House and
Wayne State College SAV.E. (Students
Against Violence Everywhere) org13.niza.
tion worked together to put on a candle·
light vigil at the Willow Bowlon the WSC.
~ampus, Sunday night. Around 70 people

, attended the ceremony to empower, 'ceIe.
, brate, acknowledge and mourn victims of
domestic viol~hcein Nebnisk~ as well ~sin
the United States. . ' ,,'
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i 18 Bast 2nd Sf., wayne
Phone: 833;52520'
375-JAKE (5253)
~ Mon. 4:30· II,

Tues.-Wed. I 1-11,
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. II-Midnight,

SWl. ll-ll

excellent opportunity for families
to spend time together~ The ability
to read is vital in a child's. quest for
sliccess in school andeveryday life.
The Runza® fam.ily is pleased to
help fund th,e pmchase of books for
your library," said Becky Rich~r,'

Marketing Communications
Manager of Rvitza® Natio~al: '

More than $40,000 has Been
donated over the last two years,
allowing for the pmchase of many
books throughout Nebra!)ka,
Colorado, Kansas ,and Iowa:

Toni Schrant, Manager of th~' Runz~® Restaliran~ in
Wayne, left, presents a ~heck for $298.13 to Julie Osnas,
Children's Librarian at Wayne Public Library.

Runza® Restaurimt in Wayne
recently participated in a prOlllo
tion to purchase "Great )30oks for
Great Kids."

Fifteen percent of the day's sa,les
were given to the Wayne Public
Library. A check for $298.13 was
presented to Ghildren's Librarian
Julie Osnes for the purchase of
additional books for the library.

"Runza®'Restaurants has b~en a
long-time supportor of reading and,
literacy. Reading' expands one's
imagination, strengthens vocabu.
lary knowledge and provides an

. , ,

Runza® participates in
'Great Books for Great Kids'

Welcome Mr. Dave Simonsen and 'healthier employees can improve
his wife, Maggie, to the communi~ productivity. For more informa
ty! Dave is the new· Wayne Area tion~ you / ll1ay contact the
Economic Development Director. Northeast Nebraska Public Health
He started hIs official duties pn Department here in WaYne at 375
Oct. 3. We all wish them a long and 2200.
successful career here in Wayne.' I've been asked to announce that

The WAED, Inc" is currently Pamida is sponsoring a special
reviewing applications for the event for the 189th NationalGuard
Assil;ltant Director's position all;mg 'Transportation' Company on
with 'the Executive' Se~retary's Satmday, Oct. 22 from 11 a.rn. to 3
position. Those announcements p.m. in their parking lot. (Therl~
regarding the individuals who will w;ill also be parking available at
fill those positions will possibly be the Armory across the street).
made at the end of this month. There are many businesses and

One item that has been written civic organizations assisting with
about and discussed on the local the event. All proceeds from th~

radio airwaves, has been the one event will go to the support of the
that is important to all. Each orga- 189th. Wiminer'swill be donating
ni?oation, the Chamber, Main Street the hot dogs for a 'meal' ... hot dog,
and Industries, will aU continue to chips and d drink ... for $2. The
do the great work they always have Wayne Greenhouse will be selling,
done,with the collab.orative efforts for a quarter, a smalllapel yellow
becoming the norm. No organiza- ribbon. The: Jaycees and ,Premier
tiQn is going away, no group is Estates will have ki,ds' games. The
goingto be'slighted and no group Optimist Club\vHl be having a
will be forgotten. The results of the . bake sale: WEB (Wayne
collaboration will simply benefit ElementarY Boosters) will be sell
the community in so many wayS. ing bracelets for support ofth~

.Be sure to look for more inf6rma- 189th. The Kiwanis Club will be
tion coming soon on the "Well lendi'ng their support. A video

. Workplace Nebraska" workshop filmed by Bill Dickey for the Friday
cOIlling soon to Wayne. The work- night ceremony and the Sunday
shop is. scheduled for Thursday, send-off will be showing. VlVious
Nov. 3 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the formi! of assistance will be providell
Frey .Conference Suite at the ,by the Eagles Club. Brad Wieland
'Wayne State College Stu.dent from the GU;:lfd Win be on hand, as

. Center. "Well Workplace Nebraska" will Bud Neel, who has been lead
trains worksites to implement ing the AmVets in the shipping of
effective and individualized health items to the troops ... and much

: p~~olllotionp.rogiams specific t9 more~ If yO'll wouJd likE! to assistor
, u'nique characteristics and priority donate in'sonie way, contact Kelly

health concerns oreach business. It Petersen or Jeannette Frazer at
is'sponsOl'ed by' Blue CrosslBlue 375-1544.
Shield of Nebraska. People, a com- ' Make sure you let the Chamber
pany's .m~st valuable asset, spend work for you. . .
most of their waking hours at 'Until next time ...
work. Research has shown that

learn a second or even third instru
ment.

Guitars, banjo, violin, m~ndQlin,

dulcimer, dobro, h~monic8;s, key
. board, trumpet, flute and :harp all
contribute to the Wissman sound.

Their. Christian-based music
comes in many flavors - b~ue~rass.
gospel, patriotic numbers, audience,
participation and hymn singing.
. "We firmly believe that. music
was rnade to glorify and praise tIi~

Lord Jesus Christ," Loren said.
"Our hearts' desire is to honor Him
by serving together as a family."" .

Reservations for the dinner are·
recommended as seating is limited.
Seating for the evening of music is
limited to 160 people.' ..

For more information or to
reserve a' seat, contact Merle and
Donna Ring at 375-3599. .

encouraged to bring any Arthur
books to the program. At the end
of the presentation :Ms•. Brown'
will be giving each child au'auto
graphed stamp and her personal
autograph on their Arthur draw-
ing, Or pook, .. .

Arthur himself will be on hand
to meet and greet the children.
All children in the community are
most welcome to attend. MI!.
Brown reccommends her presen
tation for children ages six and

'. up. .
Ms. Brown's visit to Wayne is

being sponsored by the Friends of
:Wayne Public Library.

Loren aQ,d Gloria Wissmann and their 12 children w;i1~.be
performing at The Baril ea~t of Wayne on Sunday, Oct. 23.

Wissmanll'family. to
perform at The Barn

The Wissmann family, Loren and
Gloria and their 12 children, ~ll

be at The Barn on Sunday, Oct. 23.
Aroast heef dinner will be served

at 5:30 p.m. in the lower floor, fol~
lowed by an evening program of
music. in the upper level of The
Barn.

A 'free-will offering to the
Wissman familywili be taken at
that time.

The Wissmans are based in
Seward, where. Loren owns and
operates a family sandblasting and
painting business, working with.
his sons. Gloria is a full-time mom
and homemaker.

The children range in age from
three years to 23 years. They each
begin piano lessons at approxi-'
mately seven years of age and later

~ehaviora(i-rea{thSyeci~fists, IJnc.

.. ···Waynecfinic
.' Jan 'Chil1n, MS:E, LMHP, CPC

-Child & Adolescent Concerns·Abuse &
Trauma Counseli~g -Stress Management
. ,.-Coping with D~vorce -Grief & Loss

.-Depression & A~ety ·Marital & Family
Counseling -Employ~e Assistance S~rvices

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7~h St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

'The Real D.W.' to visit
Wayne Public Library,

,: , \ ' .'

Kirn ~roWn, "The Real D.W,"
,will be appearing for a special Fall
Eltory Tirne, at the Wayne Public
Library, Saturday, Oct. 22, at 11
a.m. (Note: This is a special time
for the weekly Fall Story Time).

Ms. Brown will talk on growing
up with her brother Marc BrOwn,
and how he created the Arthur
books: She will be presenting a
slide show, reading, D.W. the
Picky Eater, and helping the chil
dren "learn to draw Arthur.
Children may bring a clipboard or
book to the presentation to draw
on.

Those .attending are also

Higfr s'chool band~ to ,
perf()rmat Wayn.e'§!ate·

The annual Wayne State College' op'~ortunityto perform fort~e pub-
cavalcade ofpands will include per- . lie. ;: , .~> .

. ' formances by l() highschool bands Ban,ds . p~rforming ,indude:
arid the WSC marching bandon Wayne High School; .Creighton
Oct. 15 at 1 p.m. at Bob High School, Elkhorn Valley High
Cunningham ;Field. in Memorial School, Stanton. High School,
Stadium on campus. Admission is Madison High School, O'Neill High
$3 for adults and $2 for children School, Pierce High School, Neligh
under 5. Oakdale- High School, Schuyler

Cavalcade competition brings Central High School, a~d So~th
area marching bands onto the cam- Sioux City High Sc~oo1." "
pus to provide expert critiques For more information, please call
from prof~ssio:rial judges and an Dr. David Bohnert at 4q.2~375-.
.' 7363.

.34

Recorded 7 a,m. for previous 24 hour period
, Precip.lmo. - .92"

, YrJDate -27.91"

'4"'1'0"........~ .~..•• i. .. APY

421 o/ii
<~ : APY

4.3

"

Thursday, October 13, 2005

We use newsprint with recycled)iber.

Please recycle after use..

. - "

A Qui,ck Lo()k-------.,
pate Hfgh L9W Precip Snow

," " 'Oct. 6 5:a 37

• -.-.' g~:: ~ :~ '~:
~ '" Oct. 9 60 34

Oct. 'lD 61 34
Oct. 11 60' 33
Oct. 12, 64' 47

2A

.' Secure c;l b~iter rate for the ne~t fourteen months
\ .. 1.' ' ',. •

< With a Certificate of Deposit from BankFirst. Our

fourte~n rilontli CD starts with a great rate. and gets

.' bette~- the interest rat~sare tiered so larger deposits

,e~h lligher rates. This account is ideal ifyou want

an FDIC irisured investment arid will not need access

to the fundsdurtng the term. Is thisofferfo-r you? '

Stop by and get the input andadvice bfthe area's

best iilvestment bankeJ,"s.

Annual Percentag" Y/~ld (API? effective October 11. 200S.
4.00% APY with deposit of $7.500, 4.25% APy with deposit of
$ZS-OOO, "'.35% APY with deposit of $50,000. Interest
compounded quarterly. Fourtee~ \onth term. Penalty for early
withdrawal.. \ ' .

, \~ \ "

~ BANKFIRST
FDiC c A BETTE~ WAY OF BANKING

Wayne
"': 220 West 7th Street - (402) 375-1114

www.bankfirstonline.com

.·Healthy Heartland
, >-'.

Screenings
!October 15 _. 9:'00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Pamid~ Pharm.acy,' Wayne
. Screeriing~~.Hyperte'nsion - FREE!

• Diabetes - FREE! • Osteoporosis - FREE!
, ......, . \ '.' .·Choleste'rol - $20 '. .", ,
**(thol~sterol t~stiitgrequires fasting for at least 8 hoursprior to the screening) .

. "i , . Brought to you by: , :, r

, "'Universifybf Nebraska Medical Center
'" CoUege of Pharmacy and PamidaPharmacy

, 61? DeaIbo~& HWY. 35 East. 402-375-2079

,Chamber 'Coffee.
,WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,

Oct. 14 at the Wayne Fire Hall. The coffee begins at 10 a.m.
an4 'annpuncements at 10:15. '

Story time , ,
WAYNE --- Story Time will be held on Saturday, Oct. 15 at

10:30 a.m. at the Wayne Public Library. This week's theme is
"Halloween." All children, age preschool through early ele...
mentary, are invited to attend.

Food pantry needs,' , .' .' ,
, .AREA -'- The Wayne Food Pantry, located in the basement

..of the Fitst Presbyterian Church, is currently in need ofpaper
products. Contributions may be dropped 'off at the c~urch, 216

, West Third Streetin Wayile, weekday mornings or in the drop
boi at Pac 'N'Save. For ~ore ip.form~ti(m:,call 375-2669~- "
Scout Paper 1J.rive r· ,. ,"

AREA-'WaYne'Boy.Scouts will conduct their monthly
,paper drive on Saturday, Oct. 15. Newspapers and aluminum
beverage ~ans shoul.d be bagged aJ;ld placed at the curb by 8
a.ni~ For :more information, contact Jeff Carstens 375-3840.

,Vocal"concert " '. ' . ,
AREA- Wayn~High $chool and Middle School ~ocai rri:usic

'students will hold a concert on Tuesday, Oct. 18 at the Wayne
lIigh School Lecture}iall, beginning at 7 p.m. With the Middle
School ChoITS ~ Music Makers, seven,th and eighth grade choir
and. seventh and eighth grade Swing Choir. F9110wing an
intermiss~on, the high school vocal music$tudentswill begin

, p~rforming at 7:45. Groups performing include BOY$ Glee,
. Girls Glee, Jaz:i,; Choir, Concert Choir and those students who'

tried out for All-State. Th6 students are under the direction of
, Tracy Anderson. .

Coats available
. 'AREA -The,wayrie Coat Closet has'coats available to any-
one in need of one. They. ' .
are in need, however, of
extra-large men's' and
women's coats. Anyone
in need of a coat or hav~
ing' one, to donate .' is.

" asked to contact the
..,:y!aYPfA,,: ,~resbyt!:lrJa~

Church" at 3,65-2669,
;;/\ve~kdaY:mornings.V·,;::,·,,' ;" I

. . , 'Natalie Williams, Wayne Elementary
, '" ( "
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cling trailers at the transfer station
as you drive in. .. " . .'

Recycling Numb~rs? '"
The Boy Scouts recycle about 220

tons of paper per year of paper
from the Wayne garbage stream.
That saves us all mon,ey by avoid
ing the landfill cost. They recycle
magazines also.
Quote '

Phil Hockenberger, Sr.: "We came
to the inescapable conclusion that
our towns ,are ,what their people
make th~m; the responsibility for
our future is our own." (Phil was a
banker at' Columbus in the 1930's.)
Questions or cOmnlents

phone Low~n D~ Johnson, City
Administrator at' 375·1733 or e
ma,il atyadmin@cityofwayne.org

Publisher - Kevin Peterson
Advertising Ma'nager -.Melissa Urbanec
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Capitol.Vie~

:pros' and cons of 'term limits debated
'./.:'"" . i ' , . ,'. - ';' .', ",

By Ed Iloward.; .. ' , could ~asily have Qeen disastrous ed inter~sts instead of their fun
Statehouse Correspondent . The' passing of tax activist. Ed for the simple administration of constitmincy. " .
The Nebraska Press'Association Jakshawas Widely, and appropri- government. If such were true, Ed Jaksha did not buy into a couple

ately, reported l;l.cross Nebraska. seemed to say, .iLet it be!" of arguments by the other ::;ide:' .
Jaksha never saw any of his •. His view 'was that la~makers . "America has always had ferln

favored, petition-initiated spending should cut' spending in line with limits. They are called elections.
and/or tax limits enacted by voters. the will of the voters, regarcllesll of . A1)d: .
Still, he was a fellow who used subsequent events. . "You will' never meet an interest
much of his retirement to prompt .' J'aksha did have success 'when it that isn't special to someone." .
public discussion of government came to his push for term limits. Ed was heard to say, more than
spending.' . He shared the view that, if some- once, that "'!)lose are just words.

lt was true th!it - based solely on Olie served in the Legislature for The people need to' ensure some
arithmetic - some. of his notions too long, they began to se~e select- 'restrair~.t on elected officials."

, !

Main Street Focus Supporters of the term limits
. ' imposed on state· legislators can

We had a gr~at' WSC ::;ponsoreda musical program with
, Homecoming Weekend a few weeks the Bell and Vocal choirs of three point to one of their predictions

b k
. d . . comirig true to some degree,

. ac an Main Street would like to . local churches p'.erform.ing. Guests 'In some.districts where senatOrs
congratulate the college, its admin- w.ere greeted at the do.or b.y .. ' . are being "term-limited out," the
istration, ::;taff, teachers and stu- Community. Pla.yhouse performers
d

. . citizenry Will have several candi-
'ants for' making the weekend sinO'ing Christmas Carols and ., ,,~ dates from which to choose in 2006.

memorable ilnd joyful. . Main Street volu~teers served '
We especially. enjoyed, the . iefreslmlents and monitored traffic The support and campaign fund-ing ;ivailable to long~term lawmak-

AlUlnni and Sports Hall ofFame viewin.g the Christmas trees. On. ers was often cited as one reason to
Ind.uction Dinner and agaiu we Saturday morning we were close the door on mor~ than two
send our congratulations out the equipped to recei.ve bus tour groups ... ~ consecutive four-year terms.
t,h.e local people who were inducted to view Fantasy Forest and to serve .It i,nterested many observers,
~. Jeff Lutt, Jan and Gene Casey them refreshments. On Saturday including this one, when those
and Ray Nelson of the 1973 WSC evening, Providence Medical ' ..'. . pushing for· teorm limits said "spe-
Basebal~ team. We' are proud of ' Center held their annual employee .cial interests" had too much influ-
your accomplishments. Christmas P.aJ;tY.. at the jlu<lj.torium

lIT 1 . d" .. . .., . ,ence On electiQns. E,lections are
vve a so sen our congratulations and this year's plan also: has the

to Rob Sweetland arid the Wayne Holiday Party' scheduled at that decided,' by , voters; . a whopping
Hl,'gJi .school ~hie De,viI Softball. time.',nu~ber i of whom apparently

.. believed that other voters were the
team for their accomplishments in . Our, tentative plans for this year . pawns of those ip.terests.
reaching the state playoffs for the include M(!in Street holding their' Something to rEmiembe~: An '
fourth. consecutive year. We wish Holidazzle, party. on Sunday

h b
· t· h > undetermined number of folk

you t ,e es ill t e tpurnament and evening. This was held.two years joined the ranks of term limit~rs
bope 'you bring home another ago and alternates years with the .. .-.. after federal courts said govern-
championship. Wayne Historical So.cie.ty Open l

,.. ment couid riot limit candidates'
T.h'e busy holiday season is rapid- House' at the mus,eu.m.. Holidazzle, .. ., out-of-pocket spending.' It raised

ly a:ppro~ching and with it l;omes is a party for all peop'Ie in the com~ ., th,e specter of personal wealth buy-
the opportunity .for Main .Street mu.rut.y 'and there are no' spe.·cial
W
. ' . . ing so much, advertis.ing, and spon-

'..aynetocontinue the events that dr.. ess requiremenj;s.A party pro-., . soring So many events and. other
have been established over the last gr.'am still n.eeds to be de..veloped •. . . ca~paign doings, that Eve.rymari ....
seyen years of our ex).stence. The, an.d,volunteers ..are needed... to p'ut . ,- j

r . . I (or wQIrian) would not have a.le.git:
next., few months ..will bri~g this tog.ethe.r and make it the SUl:- . ,

H
' 11 i~ate. op,port,unity.... ..

. a oween,. "Thanksgiving, cess itwas two years ago.
Christmas and New Year's Eve. "Christmas on the Main"is U6U- '. Still in,te:restip.g, however, is that
During this time, just like the rest ally'. a Th&sday' and" includes out the deepest pockets among us can. still pony up' staggering (for ordi-
ofthe year, iUs a challenge for our community'f'I "Parade of Li~hts" n,ary people) sums for electioneer-
local businesses to' compete With and "Living Windows" programs. .
malls and big box discoun.ters. We will need yolup.teers to put this in~erhaps the notion is that - if a
Fortunately, we have soine advan- to.gether, . reocruit participants. for. .' candidate's money is too influe:p.tial
~age.s l,'~ Wayne and our downtown bo.t.h, the. p'a.. rade. an.d window.S.. ., . .. ' - it can o:p.ly be so for two, consecu-
area. Among those advantages are Th~rehas always been a 'num1;>er of tive elections. '
outstanding cnstomerservice and community organizatiohs that
the many' events that Main' Street marched in this parade and sang E'l' .• 1 .. .' " ' "
attempts to put together for the .' Christmas carols. Now we need .. ,. e.. crlCa .r.'.a.te.s. for· \\1;., .' a.yn.e res'.led.e.n:ts', a:.dJeu.s'.te.d·
pleasure of the citizens otour com- organizations to go a step further .
~u~ty:",. ":,. . ":'.~_:'.,f ,".-=, '",-~('''J''', ' .. ; .8:p4to have their members parlici... ' ,1'; 1f'''v ~ ~'-" ;' r.,,,~~,.. ,...., , ,-"'" "," ",/ , I:

• c Wh~ do we m~ntion ~na1?nl>MJ'~pate"'ih planning these events. Next coUncil me,etlng "'" Wayn~.',' ',., J f~ >.::; t ';i' l i Th~'costfor~ to :purclIa.sepower
Because Main Street Wayne is at a: ,', There' aiegreat' opportunities for The next regularcouncil meeting" Wayne has a lower winter elec- is a Itt lower froDi OCtoBertfuough:::
crossroad. In order tc;> provide the restaurants and lounges to join us will be Tuesday,O'ct. 25 at"1:SO' tric rate and a higher summer rate. May because ofless U.S. demand.
events we have provided in past in our activities so that families' p.m. in the councilmeeting room at Our rates were adjusted moderate- The council also enacted the 1.85
years, we need help. Volunteers are would have the opportunity to 306 Pearl Street, ly to lower' the' winter rates and percent overall increase approved
.oui, ha<;kbolle and provide the help enjoy a meal before or after the New Electric rates? raise summer rates to reflect the last summer to fund commurllty
that makes the );loliday events suc- p~rade and perhaps, just it dessert This week ,the citY council adopt- challges in the cost of power from and econoInic development.

.;cessful. We do not hli;ve ,all th~ peo- after the llarade \ind living 'Yin- ed new retail electric rate:;! for NPPD. What are Electric Rate
pIe we need to run' a successful dows. Additional entertainment' 'L' t't' \. , 'Classes and Why do tlley
Fantasy Forest, Holiday.Sounds or co:uld be provided or mad~ avail- e ers· have different rates?
H()lidazzle pa~'ty, along WIth our able to people visiting downtown. ..' " Residential user~, commercial

:'Christmasim the Main" Parade of Wayne oti. these ocassion:S. " . Support the Legion Auxiliary users and industrial users are
Lights and' Livi~g Wingows pr?- The Main Street Wayne grouped into similar electric rate
gram and to pursue special holiday Promotion Committee meets at Dear Editor, ',American Legion and American cla~ses because the, cost to supply
promotions. We receiv~ many sug- 8:15 a.in. Wednesdays in the Main On Sept. 30, 2005, Irvin Lyons Legion Auxiliary based on her own power to each of these is different.
gestions for events that we could Street Office. If you are interested Unit No. 165, American Legion service dates.,' . The cost to provide smaller
sponsor and conduct for the citi- in joining them, they would be glad Auxiliary of Carroll, officially Local American Legion Auxiliary , amounts of llower each montJJ to
~ens of Wayne, but we have to do to have you. Ifyou are interested in reached 100 percent of goal with 26 Units' are all 'volunteer members"many homes is more because of the
those that we call handle and com- joining them, but can't make meet- members. ' who give hundreds if not thousands cost and maintenanc'e of more
ple,te effectively with the numbE(r of irigs at this time, please call Kate The Unit has the distinct honor of hours to the community, children power lines and transformers. The
volunteers who' step forward to Lutt at' Children's Collection()r of being the only Goal Unit in and youth, veterans in their own .. cost to service industrial customers
help. • Marie Mohr 'at Swans. Perhaps Wayne County to date. homes, veterans facilities or local' is leps becau,se they use large

tet's review some of these activi~ another time can be arranged for Congratulations to Unit nursing homes. amounts of power and require less
ties. Fantasy Forest is a long-time meetings. ThiS is an exCiting com~ President JoAnn Owens and all the .' Additionally, scholarships area equipment to get it there.
activity which was'the brainchil.d mittee and they have fun putting . members. Their past "All-Time available on the local level (at the Different customers will seE! dif-

.of a WSC student club. In the past together special events for the com- High" Goal of 42 members could be discretion .of the local' unit),. ferent effects of the rate changes.
few years Main Street Wayne has mUrllty, so don't hesitate to call and a reality if communityme~bers Department (state) leveL and In,. general, 'the combination of
taken over the decorating ,and join them in their efforts. ' .would determine their eligibility National level for qualified stu- lower winter rates and higher sum
logistics' responsibility of the' pro- The Design Committee is looking' for membership based on the fol- dents with a' Veteran connection. mer, rates will result in slightly
gram which includes recruiting foran evergreen or spruce tree that 10wing:Units ho~t blood drives, Poppy lower cost per year for residential
organizations to sponsor trees and is at least 40 feet tall. If you have Any female rell;l.tive (mother, sis~ Distribution. Days, dinners, and commercial users and slightly
to set them up. The Wayne Rotary or know of such a tree Main Street ter, spouse, daughter, granddaugh- Ameri~anismcontests,Girls State higher annual'cost for large power
Club holels its annual soup and pie would like to know so fhat arrange~ ter, great-granddaughter or grand~ 'arid more on the local level that' \lsers and government. Also, those
fundraiser . on ,the Thursday ments can be made to use this tree mother) of a veteran who served they are ind~ed a very visible and customers who use more power in
evening, of Fantasy Forest. On for our Seventh and Main Street during World War I, World War II, viable entity to the local communi-' the summer will pay more for elec
Friday, the- Chamber has the lighted Christmas tree:All calls on Korean War, Vietnam War, ty. They assist other organizations, tricity than those who use more
Yriday coffee and a Christmas pro-' a potential Christmas tree should . . Panama, Grenadil, LEbanon and as well as their own by lending sup-' power in October through May.
graIJl provided by school children. be made to GarY Van Meter at Persian Golf Wart Iraqi Freedom is port in any way they are able. The new rates will take effect on

Last year Main. Street Wayne . Mines Jewelry. ' eligible to join the American Legion So indeed, beco~ing a member of the Nov. 1 utility bill. Call or email
r-,......;.-;..-'-~;-.;.....--...,---------.....;.....-~··--.;.....-.:.-.;.....---.Auxiliary. . ' the American Legion Auxiliary me with questions. . .
Letters 'ITel

co
'
m

'e'. If the veteran ofeligibility is still brings members into all avenues of· Recycling? .
, .. " I , . living, he or she must be a current the community and they are willing Ch~ck out he :Q.ew drive by recy-

I. Letters from readers are welcome, They should be timely, brief (no paid member of the American to assist.when and wherever possi~
longer than one type-written page, double spaced) and must contain Legion. If the veteran of eligibility ble. Why not give the members of
no libelousstatements, We reserve the right to edit or reject any letter. is deceased, her or she did nQt have Unit 165 ~ Carroll an opportunity

Letters publishl(d must have the author's name, address and tele- to have been a member of the to assist and see that truly ''Where
phone number. The author's name will be printed with the letter: the American Legl,'on. Additionallv , any' community in small towns builds
a4dress an.d th,e telephone number will be necessary' to' confir~ the ".female veteran havin.g served. Hometowns." , .
author's signature, .. . '

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines, . under the above guidelines is eligi- Beverly A. Neel, Department
,I-...__.;.....'-----:--'--.... -.:..:-- -.:..-----'--....----....-'--...J ble for a dual membership in the Membership Chairman

Ii
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I:

, '
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'Heavin, he~th ~d nutrition.~ounselor, founder
and CEO of Curves International, Inc. (the world's
l~gest "fitness center. franchise) was a pre-mell
major iIl college nea,rly30 years ago when he took
over a fitness center in Houston, Texas.

Heavin found women will not take longer than 30
Ihinutes for the~selves as they are care "givers,"
even though th~re is a great need for them to
improve theu- health. So, lie developed an ex:~rci~e

and diet pr0&l"am to fit tpe busy schedules of
women. His fIrst Curves .was in Harlingen, Texas.
, Th~re is ongoing research on weight loss for

"womenand strength traimng at Baylor University.
Women have found tha~ even though they have

had weight· problems all of their lives, they can
change the shape and form oftheir bodies through
}?articipation in Curves. Seeingit orily takes3Q
minutes to do so, .women can' have healthier
lifestyles by learDing how til exercise and' eat
healthy long term.

Locally, Diane belonged to a Curves in
Emmetsberg and was so impresl3ed with the result~
she achieved, she applied foJ,' a franchise. She and

, her sister, Judy, decided to start a Curves in Wayne.
.Anyone who.is interellted in joining Curves or has

questi<;>rls can call102-833-pI82. " '

. . ,

Woni~ll.find exercise and weight
,loss i~ fun'at Curves in Wayne

Staff ~t C~es indudes, left to right, Katie Koehlmoos, JessicaSebade~ Bonnie
. Mohlfeld, Judy Woehler, Paula Erickson, Jenna Roeber. Not pictured, Myrna Wacker
Tuttle, Rhonda Sebade, Vicky Skokan, and Jan Liska, ~eightmanagement dass.

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

/ Curves, at 1020 Main Street in Wa~e, celebr~te~'
. one year in Wayne, 290 members, the loss of 1,002

pounds and 2,958 inches. ,Curves is th~ fastest
growing franchise in the world with 9,000 locations.

The owners of Curves are Diane and Darold
J amtgaard of Emmetsburg, Iowa, and Manager is
Judy Woehler of Wayne. Woehler has a ~egree in
Health Sciences ancl has worked in health care for
38, years. She has lived in Wayne for 36' years.
There are eight employees working at Curves in
Wayne.

Curves is open Monday through Friday, 6-l0
a.m., 11 a,m., to 2 p.m., and 3:30 to 7:30 p.m (except
Friday when they close at 7 Prm). OnSatwday"they
are open 7:30 to 10:30 a.m. ,

At Curves, women can get a one and a half hour
workout in 30 minutes; Aerobic exercise and
strength training can be achieved atthe'saIIle time.
Through Curves, women find that exe~~ise is fun.
: Particil?ants. receive hydraulic resistj:l.p.ce train

ing; each working with machfues to work their mus
,cles against the machIDes' resistance.

Looking back on the history of Curves" Gary

Maggie 'and David Simonsen are happy to1)e making thei:r
home in Wayne. David is the new Executive.Directol- of the

. . . .... .., , .' I
Wayne Economic Develop~en~Corporation.

Vigil......o-----------~-
-. ' '.' , your family and those arouncl you.

conti:nued from page lA Get involved. Be rion-violent, lis-,
ten non-jtidgmentally, make acom.'
lnitment and let others know. It is
your business. " ,.... , :

On. Thursday; Oct. 20, Nebraska
Educational Television (NET), will,
premier a powerful pew documen~
tary that, chl:onicles' the impact <>(
domestic vi,olence on children an~
the recurripl;{ failings of. family:
court\' .to protect them' from' thelli
abusers. The hour-long documen~

tary titled, Breaking the Silence~.

ChlIdren's stories, will air
statewide at 9' p.m., central time.

Judy Poehlman '

Director
contiluted rro~ page lA,

with an award from Nebraska
E.S.U. pti,rchasing Corporation
commending her for placing orders
in large quantities,' which helps
keep down prices.

During the meeting, re.fuse bids
~ete discussed. Bids were received

Friends of"
Libr~ry~o.host
Christm'as' .
"event on Nov. 5

: 'IIi

'Simons~n said that econom'ic,
,development doesn't occur withOut
commuiriiy involvement. .
" ,"Everybody has.to care," he said.

Among his hobbies, Simonsen
enjoys gardening, both flo\fers anl;l
vegetables, hunting", and. fishitig
and staying in' touch with; his
daug4ters, Autumn and Skye,'who
live in Arkansas.

Simonsen can be .reached by
phone at 375-2240 or (402) Mf>..
0027' " or' by.', email at
dsimonsen@cityofwayne.org .

, The ,Friends of Wayne Public
Library will host an ea.rly,
Christmas event on Nov. 5at the'

. Library/Senior Center., ....' . ,
A combination orpament trade

and craft workshop will,be held at
11 am. All ages are invited to par~
ticipate in either or both activities.
To help t1;le Friends' plan for the
day, those' interested ate asked to
sign-up at the library circulation
desk or by calling the library no
later than Nov. 1. ,.,'

The ornament trade is for home
made ornaments in good condition.
Please dropyo'Q,r ornamentoff at
the liprary by .Nov. l'to be included and high medical bills.
in the trade. AnY0'l1e can help by speakinl;{ out

The craft workshop will feature a against violence and sending a
variety of li~me-made ornaments clear message' to: your family,
suitable for all ages. 'friends, neighbors and colleaiu~s

The Friends. of Wayne Public that no form <?fabuse is acceptable':,
Library, was organized in April of You can also help by supporting
2005 and is open'to anyone inter,. your . local "domestic violence
Elsted in. promoting the Wayne 'agency, being a volunteer, wearing
Public Library and its services. a p'urpie ribbon (which is worn to

For more iiUor~atiori about the m0Ul:"n those' who have died
Christmas event Or the Friends because 'ofdomestic violence and to
group, contact the library at 375- celebrate those who have sur
3135 or Terri Headley at 375-3160. .yived), arid by ~ql1cating yourself,

ByLynri Sievers ' from i Gill Ifauling and Waste that he participated in. The event
Of the Herald " Connection, Inc, The Board ra,ised $8,000 which will be us'ed

Wayne, Community Schools, approved the bid from Gil! ~auling for scholarships for Wayne High
Board of Education, met Monday of $4,344, as it was lower than the students going into construction.
night at the high school in Wayne. Waste Connection bid. Special Education Director Kelly
Duririg the meeting,it was Teachers Cheryl Suehl 'and Mike Ballinger 'noted they are' using
announced. that teacher negotia- .Jaixen gave a report on summer physical therapists fO:f the students
tions wel"e don~ and an agreelllent schpol fOl: grades ~ne through four. froin Providence :[\fedical Center
had beel) met. The total package Thfrty eignt i;tudents attended the ,an~ that is ~ping' well. Plus, there
was 4.6 percent. With that amount, two w~e~ program held in August. is a savings' of over $25 aD hour.
Wayne Community School was sec- The'teachers noted they received Prior to using therapists from
6nd highest in the nine schoolsg60d'comments from students and pMC, they used therapists from
array. Pierce School was higne:r. p'arents on'the program. The teach- ESU but are una,ble .to do flO due to

"TheB.o?dapproved the agreement ersrioted they would like to see the changes that were made.
~s presented. ' , '. , program expanded to include Athletic Director Rocky Ruhl

Prior to 'the meeting, an honor ,Kindergarten, fifth 'and 'sixth ' talked about repair ofth~ bleach~rs
coffee was held recognizing Judy grade's as it was before. in the high school gjrm. The bleach
Poehlman, food service manager, . Rachel Martin, spanish teacherets, 'aren't' locking in place and

at the high school, told the board move back and forth. He noted they
~hewas plarining a trip for the 'were getting bids for the project.
juniqr~ and seniors ill her class in Curricuium Director Peg Lutt
the summer'o! 2007. She is trying attended it Li'ladership Conference
to decide if she wants them to go to ,which celebrated Nebraska school~
Central andSouth America, Sp,ain, 'and the work they have done to be
or' a European combo (Spain, ill compliance of, No Child Left
England and France) and she Behind. She also disc~ssed upcom~

'ranted the Board to help make the ing inservice meetings and noted
decisi()n. , ,teachers will be working to articu-

,, Martin noted she was not expect- late curriculuni •
ing any funds through the ~chool Dr, Joe Reinert, superintendent,
for the trip as they would have' also discussed the high school
fundraisers. She said there were bleachers and said he was told they
arblind 30 students intere~ted in couldn;t get parts for them as the Members Qf the Wayne Color Guard p()se with the trophy' they e~rned at the Pierce
going. Board memberS' raised lia- bleachers were 20 year$ old when Marching Band Contest at Pierce~TheyincIude, front row, left to right, Aubrey Workman,
billty concerl)s and a~ked the they bought them. He said th~ Kiiey Luhr, P~U"iss Bethune and Tyniarie Tyrrell. Middle row, Renae Allemann, Dacia
teacher to bring the forms that the bleachers are safe. Dr. Reinert GanseboIil and FayeMarie Roeber. Back row, McKenzie Sommerfeld, Becca Dowling and
students and parents sign to their .note.d with steel prices raising, it Brittany Lozan.o. .
next meeting so they can look at could cost around $120,000 to , '

" them. 'replacethemon both sides of the 'ITa.. yne" Uigh.: B.. a.n.d.' e,"a..rns SuP'.eri.or· .rat.ing'Administration gave~eports. gym. , ." I , ...,~. , . , ,

Mark Hanson, high school princi- New rate for mileage reimburse-' . . : . . ','
pal,notelseniors will be mea,sured mentwas discussed. The Dept.?f 'The Wayne High School Blue ents, relatives ~nd friends who "rhe band hopes to see aSlllallY
for gowns on Oct. 26. : Administration Services, has Devil Ml:\rching Band traveled to traveled to Pierce to cheer on the of yoU: ther~ as possible cheering

Middle Schr>ol Principal Tim increa:sed the reimbursement rate Pierce andpa,rticipated in the Blue Devil Marching Band. By far, ~nem on. Your support is truly
Krupicka said the fIfth gradetook a fopnileage, effective Sept. 1, 2005. Pierce Marching Band Contest on Wayne has the most, best and loud- appreciated," Weber Sliid. '
trip to Lincol~ rec~ntly. They saw Previous to that date, the.rate w~s Oct. S., . est fanS aro:und. Your time, effort ' On Saturday, Oct.' 22, the Blue
tile state museum and other sites $.405.' Effeetiv,e Sept. 1, 2005 The marching band received a andsupp6rt are greatly appreciat- Devil Marching Band will travel to
a~ well as spoke to ,Cov. Heineman. through Dec. 31, 2005, the ney, "Superior" rating 'and trophy with ed," said Brad Weber, Director of Lincoln and participate in the
The .. W~yne '. ~wanis Club spon- ra.te is $.485: ' , Color Guard l:"eceiVing the ~'Best Bands at Wayne HighSchool,. N~BA State ,Marching Balld

, soredthe trip. " , The next regula,r meeting of the ' Color Guard" trophy of th~ contest. . On Satllr4ay, Oct. 15 the Blue ' COJ,npeti~ion held at Lincolll High
ElementarY, School Principal Wayne Community Schools Board " "ThankY<>ll toalltheadults who Devil Marching Band will be par-' School. '

DaVid Lutt discussed the recent of Education will be held Monday, volunteer~d as bus spC\nsors .and! ticipating in the WSC Cavalcade of The buses will leave from Wayne
Kevin Murray fishing toUrnament Nov~ 1~ at 7 p.ll).. at the high school. or drove the v,ansa~d' equiPInent Bands Marching. Competition on High School at 1 p.m. with the

. trucks. A. special thanks to those yunningham' Field at 'Memorial bahd performing at 6:15 p.m. lind

P
" I'· ':ninth'grade Cadet Band mt:!mbers Stadium on the Wayne' State the Awards Ceremony bei'ng held ,at

OlCy'-~-~-~~-~--~-----~--------~---~-~~~~~~~W~~c~~~~e~~~~ ' ..' ' . '; . helped load, unload, move ;md set School :[\farching Band will perform Afew more adult bus sponsors
contin,\led fr,'om page lA, ward with ali easement agreement questioned why the money was up equipmen( Without ~ those at, ~:45. p.m. The Wasne State are still needed for this trip.

with Hun'l'el to, allow the company coming from the city and not the voluntt:!ers, the Wayne High SC):lOol College gand performs at 3:45 p.m. Anyone interested in sponsoring a
I, ' to bore conduit under city property. newly created' . Economic Marching Band would be unable to and the Awards ceremony begins at bus is asked to contact Brad Weber
the state willnot be bidding out the The coUncil took action'to autho- Development Corporation. function. Thank you to allt:!le par~ ~ p.~. . at Wayne High School at 375-3150.
projectluitil January or February rize the demolition and removal of Council member Wiseman said
aJl~ the state willqot bE,l ipvolveda pqU<Wig at ~15 :[\fain Street apq that he felt th~" ~,ity .should con
in Jh.e qesigp, Spt:!<:i$c\iti6ns., " ' '... ,apprqvecl tlllil N4 specifications f.or tJ;iqvte the m,0l1e;V clur~JlIJ' tp.e'

AlSQ approved as an agreement demolition' and removal of the Economic Dev~lopri:tent

with Kirkham Michael Associates building. 'Corporation's fIrst Year ofexistence'
to prepare and submit an applica- Approval was also given for a and aUow the group time to estab· .
tion for a permit for a future water $1,000 expenditure to join the lish a budget for tile expenditure.
well in the north well' field. The Nebraska Advantage Act which The cOUI).cil will next meet in reg•.
process will take approximately s~ pr~vides state tax: incentives for uiar session on Tuesday, Oct. 25 at
months and require a public hear- new b~sin{lsses and expanding 7:30 p,m.

. ing.· . existing businesses. '.~

The council voted to move, for- Council member Verdel Lutt

4A ' The Wayne Heralli, Thursday, October 13, 2005

Board of Edllcation approves
,_,teacherneg()ti~tionsj'agreeDlent

I ,','. .', t. . .
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Maddie Moser carded her sea.'
so~'sbest score on the front nine
holes on Monday morning.

George Sherry' r1,lshe~ for \a gain' in
Thursday's road win at O'Neill.

Seniol' Jennifer Nolte smiles after tak~

ing a shot at Monday'sstate golf meet in
Grand Island.

Elizabeth Baier chips onto the green in
state tourney action on Monday.

Sheree Kathol takes her second shot
o~ Hole No~ 10 at Monday's meet.

.'.-=

K~urtney Schmale concentrate$on a putt at the
"state golftourne~in Grand Island on Monday.

I WHS places eighth at state
~\ B~D~vidw. Carstens ' ' " .

Of the, Herald

KToplOfinish in Class C.
,", That's been the goa lall season long. .
Tllat~oalliecame a reality after two days of play

for tbe Wayne High girls golf team at the girls
stateg()lf tournament at Indianhead Golf Course

, hl Grand Is~an:d on Monday and Tuesday.
,Wayne tallied a team score of 856 to tie for

eighth ,\Vith Creek Valley after playing in' rainy
, cO,i1dit~ons on throughout the day 'on Tuesday..
,The other two top teams in Wayne's district,
'J Norfolk Catholic and Humphrey St. Francis fiJ;l
, ishedfirst and sixth respectively, with 697 and

:1 799. "i" . '.' , "
''I'v~ been'very proud of the efforts ofall the girls

" aajeallo~ ,a~d this was a good way to, finish,"
, Wayne liig~coach Eric Henderson said. .. . ,
j, WaYne High semor JeJ;lnller Nolte fired a 95 on
. MondiiY iind a 96 in Tuesday's l8-hole round to fin-

" ish Wit1,la two-day 191 to finish in a tie for 21st
plflCe. "',' , '.' , ," ,.", ' , "" ' .".

<, '.' Nolt~,' a, four-time' state qualifier, finished just.
out of medalist contention last year when she

: placed 16th at the state meet. .' '
" ',"We aregoin~t6 Ilf.issJenny,t' Henderson' added.

"She's b~eua keyJJ:.lgredt,ent to ow: success." ... ,.. .
, :ijo'rfolk Cath:olic's He'ather' Love <i67)arid"'A'u"
Fucphnan (168) took the top two individual spots
to guide the ,Knights to the team title. . .'_

Othet Wayne scores in<;luded Sheree Kathol,
who g()l(eda 103 and 110 for 'a two-day 213 score, '
and Kourtney Schmale;' who was six strokes
behind her te!irriinate with a 219 (105-114).

Rounding' out Wayne's team qualifiers wen~
Elizabeth Baier (111, 122-233) and first-season
team member Maddy Moser, who golfed her sea
son's best 18-hole score on Monday to fmish with
a 264 (128-136). ,

See FOlJR, page 2B

,WaYne High~s 2005 football sea~
• son has been one of comebacks and

excitmg furlshes. , '. "" '
, The Blue Devils' 7-6 win at

O'Neill la~t ihursday was yet
another chapter of the team that's
nOW,4-2 on the season with home
contests with Atkinson West Holt
and Creighton rem~ning on the
scpedule and a possible return to
continue in the post-season state
playoffs; , ' ,

, Thurs~ay's game remained
deadlocked in' the nrst half of

.O'Neill'~ honieconling game as
, each team had several opportuni

ties inside the Red Zone.
George Sherry scored for W~~e

.Samantlla DenJdau bits a'-single in Thursday's first round
district opener against Boone Central.

Thursd~y"October 13, 2005

with Number 4
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Blue Devils earn trip to ~tate tourney
for fourth consecutive season

, I ,

By David W. Carstens
Of tpe Her~1d

WHS senior Cory Stoltepberg works around
anO'Neilllinenian in last Thursday's game.

_. ," , ." I! _. . .

Wayne.fQotball reboundsJlhnailbiter
By Oavid W. Carstens at 7:35 In th~. thi~d quarter on a,17 Fink.
Of the Herald .' -yard'run. ",' ""~ I , O'Neill tried a h~st ditch effort to

Sherryfintsp~? the night with will the game with an onside kick
29. yards on ,ground, just behind bqt Fink provided more heroics as
quarterbaclt, Nate Finkey, who h,e fell on top of the onside kick,
picked.up s~veral nic~ option play
gains to lead the, Bhj.e Devils with attempt.
44 yards. "~"~'" ,Finkey threw 15-for-30 with a

, Josh Fi~ alsi> c,ontribcited to pair of interceptions for 179 yards,
, Wayne's 115, yargs on the ground while backup Jes'se Hill threw one

with 36 yards off his sIx carries. .pass for 22 yards.
O'NeiUalmost turned the corner Nathan SU,mmerfield made nine

against, WHS,w~~n He,ath Lichty grans to lead all receivers with 131 '
caught a: 13-yard pass from yards. "
Ra,nd.aU :Lih,'s'with Ii se..conds left The Blue Devils will, attempt to
in the game on a thi,td. and nine ' " '
play to give the Eagles six points. . add a fifth, win on the campaign
'The latter,two~pointconversion with a home contest with district

faIled on., the right side when foe West Holt at 7 p.m. on Friday
. another Lihs-~o-Lichtx pass on the at Cunningham Field at Wayne
right side w~s batted doWn by Josh State College.

Mi~i~~· ·C~rt~l( ~;;~~~~~ ..~.~. pt, ~h, 'in;irll~r~daY:'~'dist~ic*opepe~-'ag~~ristAjbi~n'Bo~:';~'
Cenfrat Carr?l1 ha~~idedthe. team to 19 win~ from the mound this season. "

• ': :. ,." . ,'~) I '~. -:

Back for more

As~and-Greenwood,and Colum- rematch in the district final and
bus La,keview, who Wayne High' posted a 7-3 win in what was the
competed favorably against 'this ,fifth time WHS downed the

The yellow shoe laces define seiison, despite eventual losses to 'Bluejays this season.
both a mission and a purpose. both squads. I I The Blue Devils took a 2-0 lead

The Wayne High softball team' ''We want to use our experience, in the first. inning as Pieper and
has been, wearing those bright at state and give those teams our, Anderson scored off a pair of pitch
laces aU season as a tribute to best shot and then see what hap- ing errors. .
tho~e serving with the local 189th pens," Sweetland said. Kayla 'Hochstein sparked the
Transpo~tation ,Company who In action last Thursday,' JeaJ;l team in the nexfinning when sh~
have been deployed with the Pieper went 3-of-4 with three smacked a double and advanced to
Nebraska Army National Quard. runs and a pair of RBIs, while third off a steal. Sara Frerichs folk
, Now the nlission is set as the " Brooke Anderson went 2-of-3 at lowed with a sjngle to bring hi
teain won thre~ district games the plate and added. a run to lead Hochstein. A West Point pitching
Jast week to advance to this Wayne to a 10-0 shutOut of Boone ' error allowed Frerichs to reach
Thursqay's state spftbal! tQurn./l- " yentral in the district C-1' ope~-' second. ' , ,
roellt in Omaha hi. defense of its ing game. ' Car:r;oll then. batted in a singleto
two-time state title. Mirisa Cfirroll' scattered two score Frerichs to give Wayne a 4-0

It willl;>e the fourth consecutive hits' en route to the pitching win. advantage. , .
trip for theBlue Devils to the two- Doubles hy Pieper. and Alesha A pair of Wayne' errors in'the .

. !illY tourney. '., iF-inkey .got things rolling for fIfth allowed the Bluejays to make
Wayne (21-5) 'down~(f Albion. Wayne in a 3-1 win against West a 3-run statement in the top of the '

Boone Central 10-0 and West Point Central Catholic in the sec- sixth inning to narrow the Wayne
Point Central Catholic 3·1 at the ,,00id round game on Thursday High lead to 4-3.
0'-1 district tournament· last Hochstein again got the Blueevening. , . , ..
Thursday and disposed of Central Pieper als'o finished with two Devils rolling with her leadoff
C"atholic 7-3 in a rematch. in, the ' '. triple to right center field in theruns for the Blue Devils.
Friday district fmal on Friday to Waype faced. wpen in a
secure a berth in the state tour
nalllent at Omaha's. Seymour '
Snlith Park. \

Wayne High coach" RoJ;>
Sweetland said with key losses to
'gradu~tion last year, including
All-State pitcher Molly Hill, many,
thought the Blue Devils would be
down this year. '

\. "V'{e d,ecided. back in July that
we -Waptedto prpve the .. peopl~
wrolig;" •'Sweetland said. "We'
,,\,an~d< t? prove that this just
'wasn:'t a three-year ruh 'and they' .
wor~e<l really hard. Th~, dedicat
ed tlj.emselves. to getting back to
the'to\rrnaroe'nt.". J ,.... ", ,

t . , WaYrieenters the statetourna
ment as tbe No. 5 seed ~nd will
face NQ;4. seeq Hoo-per Logan

'\ "',. ' ' ... ,

Vie:w at 3 p,m. on Thursday
(today). . '. .. '..' '. '

The tour~aIl1ent' wiil also'
include familiar' teams such as
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2420 W. Omaha Ave., Norfolk, NE
phone: 402~371-2333

WIJ4DSHIELD REPAIR
616 W. 1st Street, Wayne, NE 68787

Wor~ (402) 375·5067 • Home (402) 375-8460

1pa Pearl Street' Wayne, Nebraska.' 402:375-4555

Gra;de5team, dowh~dat Wa~efie'd."
.' WAKEFIELD- TheWa~eJun~orBlue Devil Grade 5 city re~.

football team lost a 2p-6conte~i to Wakefield here on Oct. 8.
Warne's only tou~hdown was scored in ,t~e 'second quarter when

Bradley Longe hit Drew Carroll on a6~~yard',pass., " , ,
Carroll was Wayne's rushing leader wlt;h20 yards,while Longe's

62-yard pass a(;:counted for WaYne'~ passing sta,tist~c~.
D~fensively, Carroll arid" Lo~ge finished with :'leven and ,fiv~

stops, respectively, while Grant Anderson tallied four.
Austin Roac!l a~ded all interception, with Cory: Frahm and

Danny Melena, ea,ch adding a quarterback sack. ' ,"
, Next action for the team was scheduled for Tuesd~y, Oct.n ina

,.' - - .1' 'I .",

make up game with Sergeant Bluff, Iowa. The league tourney also
is ollthe docket'withplay slated for Saturday,Oct. 15:' ,

The Wayne Herald

Basketball registration scheduled
WAYNE- 'Cityre~reationyouth basketball season is j~st around

the corner and the Wayne Cornmtuuty Activities Center has
announced registration da~B and 'inform~tion for the upcoming'
season. Basketball for boys and girls Grades 1-4 will b!'lgin
Monday, Oct. 24 and run through Nov. 29. Re~st.ration and fee pay
,ment for those gradElsis planned fQrThur~dayand Friday, Oct 20-

. 21 from 4-6' p.m. Grade 1 and 2 fees Win bl;! $10, w1).il~Grade 3 l:!.nd
4 fees will be $20. Practice and game times, will be available a reg

'istration at the Community Activity Center.Boys and girls basket~

ball for Grades 5 and 6 will start the week of Dec. ,I and continue
thI:ough Dec'. 22 'and resUlne Jari, 3a~d run ih;ough j~n:28:
Regi~trat!on for tho!ie graqes is p)a~ed for th~ Ol;t.20-21 from
3:30-6:30 p.m. at the activity center. Participatio!1 fee this season is ,
$20.Registration for boys and girls bask~tball for Grades 7 and 8
Will also run on Oct;' 20-21 fr~m 3:30-6:30' p.D1:at the il~tiVitycen-
ter. Registration fee will be $25. ,,', "

For additional information, contact Jeff ~t ,375~480a.
"". . '.

Grade 6 plays recent contest$!
WAYNE - The Wayne Junior Blue Devil Grade 6 city ree. foot

ball' t~anl improved to 2~i' on the sea,son after notching a pair of
shutouts. '. ., ;", .

Wayne downed Emerson in both ofits wIns witha 24-0 victoryon
Sept. 10 and 40-0 shutout on Oct. 9. , ',', '

The fir~t'win saw 'fony Sinniger co~ect withCorey Do~rlai;
:while Frank 13emal ran for a two-point co~ver~ion to allow Wayne
to take a 8-0 lead. " ,
,W~Yne extended the advantage 'to 16-0 when Luke Trenhaile

scored on five-yard run and Sinniger added atwo-p~int c~nversioI)..
• " . t~,' J

Sawyer Jager added Wayne's neXt score on a five-yard scamper
and Miles Anderson found Doorlag to clQse out the 24-0 contest. .

, -." .,: ,- ,

The rematch with Emerson saw a 40-0 shut out that s,tarted with
a 24-yard run by Trenhaile and a Sinniger-to- Anderson two-point
conversion.

Sinniger found Anderson and Tyler' Tyrrell f()r the next twp
touchdowns, while 'frenhaile aqd A1e~ Sindelar ~dd~d tw()~p~int

conven;ion lIllS. " "'. "
, Tyrell add~d another score on a 10-yard ~ll anq Trenh~ile'runs

to another two-point run to give Wayne a 32-0 adv~ntage. ' ,
Malcom Martin's 40-yard interception return and a Sinniger pass

to Jordan Backer on theconversion rounded out Wayne's scoring in
the game., '

, Wayne dropped its first' ~ontest of the season in a 12-8 loss to
, Dakota Valley on Oct. 2. Sinniger's pass to Tyrrell, plus a conver
si,on from Luke Trenhaile accounted for Wayne's scoring.

The team was scheduled' to playa make up ~ame with Sergeallt

Bluff o~ Oct: 11, whilr-' Da..kota YaJ,I~}flw.ilJ, f!ilY the i S9~a(t ~n

;1i Sa"t'Ufda~; ~t~: 1~tikt~'e t~~an Valle,Y~'n>lJJ~~ll1.,fp..i..." ,:\"",'>".,;;,,;T
..... - "q" ,'.' , .. \J .~~~1.~i~'1 l·"~.;,,~:::--r.,';

:;Hardercomp~tes in staliiPGA lo~rney
OMAHA- Wayne Country Club PGAprofessionaI Troy Harder

competed in the Nebraska PGA Nike Ma,tch Play Championship
. f ,", ,,' I ••• ' 'j',

. early last we~k. .,', '
" HaJ;d~r lost 6 and 5 in the 'opening~round to Pat O'Har~of in4ia~
Creek Golf Cours~ ~n Ell,rnorIl.' , ' ,

,.------Sports 1I.~feb(Jok-----.

wee to host scramble this weekend
, " .. " '_ l ' , ' ,-, '! ',~ • ~ ',' . '. .' -'.' '. ~ •

WAYNE..,... The WaynE;! Country Club will host a t1;lree-perspp golf
, sj;ramble on SUIiday, OCt. i~, Cost is $30 per golfer, with a shotgun

: start planned for 10. a.m:~ F~~ information, ca~ 375:1152.'

BmlJs DrIver
6. Kenny Wallace
7. Paul Menard
B, Davii;l~reen

9. 'Greg Biffle
10. Jason Kciller

BmlJs Driver
1. Martin Truex Jr.
2. Clint Bowyer
3, Reed Sorenson
4. Ca~ Edwards ':
5. Denny Hamlin

!lmIk 'QrIyg[ , !lmIk I2r/ll§[

,1, Tony Stewart 6. Ca~ Edward$
2. Ryan Newman' 7. Mark Martin
~. Greg Biffle ' , 8. , Matt Kensetli
4. Rusty Wallace 9. Jeremy Mayfield
5. Jimmie Johnson' 10. Kurt Busch

, ,
, BUsch S~rie~

, United Way 300 - October 8
'Ell'!. NQ. QRIVER
J 6 'Kasey Kahna
2 51? Greg Biffla
3 1~ohnny Sauter '
4 21 Kevin Harvick
5 ,.47 Jon Wood.
6 ," 41 Reed Sorenson
'1 ' 17' MattKenseth
8 5 Kyla Busch
9 8 Martin Truex Jr.
1(J 18' J.J.Yeley

liOTANDINGS,

Nextel Cup
, ' 'Bl;inquet 400 - October 9
Ell'!. ~ DRIVER
1 6 Mark Martin

, 2, '16 Greg Biffle
3 99 Carl Edwards
4, 20 Tony Stewart ,
5 17 ' Matt.Kenseth
6 48 Jimmi$Johnso'n
7 2 .Rusty Wallace

, 8 ' 41 ';, Casey Mears
\ 9 21 Ricky Rudd

10.' 24 Jeff Gordon
, STANDINGS

State head footb~U
coach Dim' Mcl.aughlin,
who also serves as offensiVe
coordinator, has started to
dire~t the on~field plays
from theiress box during
the game '

,.,~:~,~,."F~Qur,,~. ''''
,.. }! (~6ntinued !tom p~ge'l,B)

_,i i I

bottom Qf the sixth inning.
Frerichs' RBI single gave WHS a 5
3 advantage. A sacrifice bunt from
Carroll was able to advance
Frerichs to second, while a critical
Central Catholic'overthrow at first
gave Frerichs a green light to reach
home plate.'

Sweetland said Hochstein's tripl~

was ,the difference-maker iIi
Friday's win:

"It started with Kayla," he, said,
"She was coming that cloub,le in her
last at-bat, 'and she was real .
patient." ,

,Nicole Rauner Mdec:l another
Wayile run to ¢,ve the Blue DeVils a
7-3 lead, thanks to: another single
by third basemall Samantha,
Denklau., .

Sweetland also credited the play
of, Pieper, who scooped up 10
ground balls in the .district final.

, ',~

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company
116 West 1st St.'

Wayne, NE. 375-1130
Member FDIC "

Tom's
BODY &:

PAINT
SHO~ INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NEi

,
375-4$55

Zach Molacek ,dives in fo~ Wayne State's first touchd~wn
aga1nst Northern' State last Saturday•. ' ! ' ' " "

Hits and Miss~s
Week #4 16/05/05

Propt;lrty Exchange 14 6
Jensen Const. 13 7
White Dog Pub 1 12 8
DoWIl$ Insurance 10, 10
White Dog Pub 2 9 11
Tacos rmd More 8.5 11.5 '
Schaefljr Appliance 7.5 12.5
Fredrickson Oil . 6 14

High, Gllmes and Series:
Kathy Bir4 206, 544;
Property ;Exchange 898,
Downs Insurance 2625.
180+ games: Kathy Bird 206,
Ardie, Sommerfeld 181. 480+
series: Sandra Gathje 486,
Deb Gustafson 486, Kathy

, Bird 206, Jessica McKenn
493, Cheryl Henschke 501,
Marilyn Liedorlr 487.

City League (Men's)
Week #5 10/04105

Brudigam Repair, 15,5 4.5
White Dog' 128
Logan Valley Golf 11.5 8:5 •
Wildcat Lounge 11 9
Godfather's Pizza 11 9
Harder/Ankeny PC 10 10
Pac-N-Vision 5 '15
Tom's Body Shop 4 16

High Series and G<lmes:
Steve Jorgensen 237, 621;
LoganVaUey GoU Course ,
f)18,2691.
Brad Jones 217, Doug Rose'
216, Jim Joijnson 214, Val

, Kienast 209, Jeff Loberg 209,
Dave Diediker' 203, Josh
Johnson 202, Shane Guill 200.
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The dedication of the Al Bahe Gymnasium will take place on
Thursday evening December 8, 2005, between the reserve and. varsity games

, ,,(approximately 6:15 p.m.) atF,remont High SclJool." ' ," '" "
t' .. ~ " ;J; , ':

lfIIelodee lane$
,Wildctlt. Lounge

,1221 N. lintoln • Wayne, NE'6878j"
375~3390' • 375-2319

Monday Night Lames
Week #5 10/10/05

Sterling Computers 13 I 7
WayneEasUPrime 12 8'
CQD.cOl;d Compo 12 87
Swan's 10 10
Melodee Lanes '7 13
Stadiu~ Sports 6 14

High Games and SerieSl
Josh Johnson 234, 655;
Wildcat Sports Lounge 704,
2009.
Adam McQuire' 224, Josh'
Johnson 221, 200.

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week #2 9/28/05

Uncle Dave's 1 8 0
Wildcat Lounlj8 "'5 3
Half-Ton Club '. 4 4
UnCle Dave's 2 ' ,3' 5

, J.fs :I'eaIJ!, 0 4 Ji

Ghost 0 4"

High' Games<lnd Series:
Holly Doring 200·506;
Melodee Lanes 899,
Sterling ~omputl;lrs2549.
Kris ,Robinson' 195, Lisa

; Lindsay 197, Kristy Otte 199. '

~ Splitii: P&m Haglund 5-7,
Linda Gehner 3·10.

The Fremont Public Schools Board of Educ~tion recently voted to honorAI Bahe, former coach ~nd athletic
director for 32 years to Tiger teams, by naming the West gym at Fremont High the "AI Bahe Gymrtasium". AI
Bahe is the only coach in the history of Fremont High to have coached three different sports to state champj- ,
onships-- Golf 1958, basketball 1961, and Football 1968. . '

BOWLINCRESULTS,
"brought to you by:", ' ,

5{":::-':~;~:~:.1'<~'~' _ .j-l}:'

'%help pay for the permanent recognition of AI at the FHS AI Bahe GymnasiLtm and to honor AI with t~e", " eo,:

establishment of a yearly scrolarship in his name to an FHS graduate, a fund designated as the AI Bahe
Gymnasium Fund has been set up at the Fremont Area Community Foundation. All contributions are fully tax
deductible and receipts will be sent for each donation received. M~ke checks payable to tl:\e "FremontArea
Community Foundation" and put in memo or attach a note that it's for the AI Bahe Gymnasium Fund. Send to
FACF at P.O. Box 182; Fremont, NE 68026-0182. The names (oo!¥> of all contri~utors to the fund will be pro
vided to the, t;3ahe f~mily. Honor AI by sending in your contribution now and showing up December 8,2005, if
possible,'to cel,ebfate with the Bahe Family.' '

Ascrapbook Qompos~d of letters addressed tl) AI from friends, coaches, administrators, and athletes who
worked with, played for, and, coached with and against Coa:c~ AI will be presented to AI the evening of '
December 8th at the dedication. Please sehd your congrgtulatory note or letter to Jim Ebers (P.O. Box 1558, '

"Fremont, NE 68026-1558) to be included' in this scraP900k. , ,

2B

/

Wildcats fall to Northern
, ~ ,\,. , -

,Thirdquqrtetmisc:lfes d~ny'

Wayne 'State a 'home victory
Wayne Stlitemiscues became the final plai ofth~ f~st half when

Northern State's fortunes~, Oscar Cervantes connected on a
The Northern ,State Wolves 21-ya~d field goal.

remained P!'lrfect in Northern Sun Northern State scored twice in
conference play with a 29-16victo- the third quarter to give the
ry over Wayne State last Saturday Wolyesa 22.10 lead after three
afternoon, at, Wayne, State's quarters as Adam Kleckner made a
,Cunningham Field. 23-yard field goal at the 2:28 mark

,,' Northern improved 4-3 overall ,and, following a WSC interception,
lind 3-0 in "the league, while the Chuck Driscoll scored on a five
Wildcats slipped to 2-5 and 2-1 in ya~d run with :34 ~eft in the third
th~ NSI,9." , " , quarter.,i,

We Just made way too many The Wolves increased their lead
'm~stakes/.WS~ fo~tball coa~h Dan. to 29-10 w.ith 8:571eft inthe game
McLaughhn saId., Thateant hap- when Driscoll scored from two
pen aga~st'an evenly matched yards out to culminate a nine~play,

, 'opponent., . " 7,3 yard ,<hive.
McLaughlm, who has.st~rted to WSC closed the scoring on a 52-

coach the game from mSIde the yard pass play from' Sean
pressboxto get a closer eye on the McLaughlin to Marque McCray to
developing action, said his mov,e _make the fmal score 29-16.
f~omthe the field to the ??~ offers Northern State held a 358 to 213
hini the same, vantage pomts ,he . '

uld hil
'. '. advantage m total yardage over

CQ ,seew ,e servIng as an aSSIS- Wayne State '
tant at th,e Uniyersityof Nebraska. F ur '" St t S

WSC d 't" d' t 't I or nayne a e, ean
mil. e I s a JUs men s ear y M L hl" 13 f 28 .

on Saturday.' " .c aug m was, 0 p~ssmg

N ....h St t t k th . WIth one touchdown and one mter-
0, ~ em, a e 00 e opemng ", fi" 166 ' d

driveof the game and scored as ceptIOn or " yar~. ,
, 'John Russell fo~rtd GregAgho on a . Zach Molacek carned t1;lehalll6

six-yard play, capping a 77-yard, tImes for 71 y~rds and one touch-
15-play drive, to give the Wolves a down., . , . . .

'6-0 lead after a failed PAT kick. ' ,~efensIvely, Jumor lInebacker
': Wayne State took its only lead of MItc~ Reeves .had 14 tackles and
the game early in the second quar- one ,mterceptIOn to lead Wayne
terwhen Zl:\~h Mola~ek scored on a State., Jeff Nprt~n, and Luke

".one-yard run, giving the Wildcats a Hoffman added 12 stops apiece..
7-6 lead with 11:12 left in the fIrst, Wl:l.yne State returns to actIOn
half. .. , ',,' this Saturday when the Wildcats

NorthemState regained the lead visit Southwest Minnesota State
.midway through the (lecond quar~ for a 1:30 p.m. Northern Sun con
ter on a eight-yard scoring pass ference c~ntest. , ,
from Russell to Demarcus Herford, "SMSU is real similar to us and

." '. ' ...., ,
allowing the Wolves to grab 13-7 we will have to play well to be suc-
lead with 5:23 left in the first half. cessful and clean up those' mis

WSC Closed the gap to 13-10 on' takes':' McLau~~in said.
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1 On-Farm TIre
Service Truck.

Tank Wagon
Service

(conocol

·M,c1L,N·
PuutI to MUCH tllIDI,. f* YOUR~

BFGoodricH
, r,.

..

Member of
Nebraska

, ,

Auto Body'
Association

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

, Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Bloomfield Invitation;d
BLOOMFIELD - Megan Haw

. took first and set a new girl's cross
, country finish time at the Bloom

field Invitation~ at Rolling Hills
Country Club near Bloomfield hist
Friday.

,Haahr's finish of 15:26 eclipsed
th~ ~revious record of 15:47 set by
Kate Harder five years ago.

Other Laurel-Concord finishers
included Ashley Maxon at 12th
with 17:14 and Mindee lIaahr in
20th place with 17:47.

, Maxson's finish ranked as the
sixth best in school history. ',

Cody Wragge ran only five sec
onds off his personaJ. best mark
this season with his finish of 20:29. '

Other Bear finish times were:
Nick Hansen 21:23 and Kellen
York with 24:11.

Laurel-Concord competes in the
district meet Thursday (today) at

, Hooper Logan View.

NENAC InvitatioWd
LAUREL '-'.. Three L~urel-

, Concord girls ~nners,secured top
10 finishes at the NENAC' confer
ence meet held last Tuesday at the
Cedar View Country Club in
Laure~. '

Megan Haahr took first 'and
Ashley Maxon' placed second, fol
lowed a sixth-place finish for
Mindee Haahr. Finish times for the
girls team were unavailable.

Creighton won the girls division
with 41 points, while Neligh
Oakdale took second with 54;

Crofton cfiptured thepoy's race
with 14, followed by Plainview
with 24. .
, Laurel-Concord boy's iresults
were unavailable. .

If(/S

ON·FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES

LARLY $500. RETAIL VALUE $1428

1 3/~ Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-600-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.'
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

WWW.POOLNDARTS.COM

.
WAYNE

AUTO PARTS INC.

(402) 375·2121 .310 South Main'; Wayne, NE

Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Street'

. Wayne, NE ,68787
,'Phone (402) 375-4555

'.-,33 (dRQUEST,
YEARS .-r"

, , , . . ','. AUTO PARTS ,~,

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424
Monday-Friday 7am • 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am • 4 pm

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service' Full Service • Competitive Pricing • Time-ups

4 full & 4 self service products' Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication' Alignments

Computer Balancing • Air Conditioning Service

,.
20th a Hwy 2 I Lincoln, NE
402-423-5000 I. 800-397~7032

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

:'

Keitges, :;:luillvan and Erin
Stewart:

Sullivan also added a pair'of ace
blocks.'

Scores only
Tuesday, Oct. 11

Elkhorn Valley
del. :r..l.urel-COncord.
26-~, 25-23, 12-2,5, 29-27
WakefieldTrian~

Lutheran HigIi Northeast
de'" Wakefield

25-22,20-25,25-17
Wakefield del. Emerson-liubbard

2,5-15,26-28,25-14 .

Wmne~o TrianlPJlar
"Allen del.W'mne~o

25-19, 25-i2'
,

Bancroft-Rosalie del. Allen
25-19,17-25,.27-25

Cro~.s Couptry
Newman Grove Invitational
NEWMAN GROVE - Wmside's

girl's cross 'country team finished'
second, at the recent Newman
Grove Invitational.

The team finished ",ith 36
points, behind East Butler and
edged Newman Grove, who earned
37 team points. ,

Winside girl's finishes included:
3. Michaela Staub 15:24,' 4.
V'Irginia Fleer 15:32, 17. Brittany
Greunke 17:45, 24. Jessica Janke
20:06 and 25. Jaycie Woslager
20:08.

Boy's 'team finishes were: 22.
Ryan Janke 20:34, 36. Andrew
Mohr 24:44, 31. Michael Janke
23:43,.39. Sam Bli!g 26:29.

.Plainview J:nvitational
PLAINVIEW ~ Winside's girls

took first, while the boys finished
,fourth at the Plainview
Invitational on Sept. 30.

Fleer, Amber Aumer and Staub
took third, fourth and fifth, respec
tively to 1 lead the Wildcats with
times of 16:26, 16:29 and 16:30.

Other girls' finishers were: 12.
Gruenke 17:44, 22. Janke 20:22

,and 23.. Woslager 20:34.
Boy's finish times were: 13. R.

Janke 20:40, 20. Mohr 22;39, 29.
M. Janke 23:52and 36. Bar'g 28:02.

leyball win after dropped athree~ .tough road battle last Tuesday to
s~t decision (25-10, 25-22, 25-19) ,Bancroft-Rosalie in straight sets
to Wynot at home last ThursdaY':25-20, 25c:n apd ~5-21. ,'~,".",';;,'.':

.lAs.a.~8):!~r'~:J~4ctp~i,W*lcats, j "Web~a,~" o,w;:selves, up:witl£ ,o,'o/'I'J~.
WIth seven kills, and five ace passingand when we did set up our' . .
b~ocks ~d Sam Har~eier tallied offense they were a very scrappy
eIght pom~s o~ the mght. .' ,team and got it back ov~r. We just
Coa~h JIll ~llD1lle~an s~Id herdjd not play well enough to win,"

te,am IS ma~g stndes thIS sea- Allen coach Denise Hingst said.
son and contmues to play hard., Le d' g' ik E .

"The girls are finally starting to' . a, In . m sp es. were~ nn

1 to· th hi' h th didn't d Keltges wlth seven kills, followed
p ay ge er, W c ey 0 b' S h S ill d S' 'h'

1 . th "h 'd" Y ara u van an amant aear y m e season, s e sal. ' k .h' '
"TT full if th" . I k 1 Bac ,WIt five apIece.nope y,' e gJ.I' seep pay- ' Al'
. lik' th h" b" '11 Issa Koester and Bock set upmg e ey ave een we WI ' ; " ..
get a ." ' " the offense WIth seven and eIght

, ,WID: ' " . .set assists, respectively. ,
Allen vs. B~n~r~ft-RosaIie Defensively, the Eagles had three
BANCROFT ~ Allen dropped Ii members with 14 'digs each:

'j,

Log onto wyWV.bankfir~t~rHne,.com:'

.} ~ , ",'220W. 7thSt:

Bi\NKFffi$T' M1!f!;~c
Presents:~ , ',,' .

'WAYIE'STATlfCOLLEDE:'
'ATH'L~T',_COF:THE' MOITH

Wayne 'High finishes
second at',Mid~State

The Waype High boy's cross country ~am placed second at the .
Mid-State CoD.f~ren,ce meet last Friday that consisted of a' pooling
pf scores, from,. the, Bloo,:rnfield Invitational.

, i Wayne took thirq in the overall Bloomfield Invitational that was
run: at Rolling Hills Country Club behind Crofton and winner,
Norfolk Catholic. Wayne finished second to Norfolk Catholic amo~g.
the Mid-St~teconference teams at the meet. . ' ,
" Wayne's tOp finisher was Sheldon Ond,erstal with a fifth place fin
ish lilt the Invite with 18:09. He placed fourth among those compet
ing from the conference; ,

Other Wayneboy's finish~~s in the invite were: 13. D~rek Carroll
. 18:31. 18~ Max Stednitz 18:50, 35, Bill Slhith 19:38, 39.Reggie Ruhl '
, 20:01 and 41. Taylor Nelson 20:03, ,';, " " " .
, Wayile:sgirlS divisipn finisher8'were::l~. Rega~ Rubl19:l9, 38.
Anna West 19:29 and 42. ~ecca Dowling 19:54..' ',. "..,
, Wayne will compete in the District meet today (Thursday) at

Hooper Lo~an View. ' " . i
'.','

':~

, ~' '. _ . .~ ': \-. " '~"., ' ,.,., ':' : .." .I, .' ,

I WInside player Mark Hawkins stretches for an j,nterception in Monday night's home win
Newcal;itle 45, Allenn, . t '117 '

ALLEN -:-Allen slipped to 2-4 'agams nausa.

~~~~~E~l.~t;:::Win\side's.win.setS record
,', in the ffrr:;t half and opened with a . ,
, 39~3 lead. at intf(roJssion,' while It cert/iinl;' wa~~'t. a typic.al' ~ight for football at"28 yards to lealthe Wildcat sa~k attack.' , , '
'the Eagles were able to control the Winside e on Monday nigM. " Colby Langenb-erg and pewey Bowers each wete in on

came with an 8~6 'scoriilg advan- Winside (4-2)and Wausa put on ~ first half offen- othersacks that resulted in another 24 yards lost for
tage after the half., sive fireworks display as the Wildcats took a 32 to 28 theVikings. . ,

.', Allen scored a field goal in the,. lead at the intermission over the visiting Vikings in a . JoshStaub addedll tackles and a pass interception
second quarter off a 41~yard by, game that WIlS reschedul,ed to Monday aft,er game offi- M,his season totals;,' while J P Roberts had a pair of
SilInVerduyn. .' " " ., daIs failed to show up at last Friday's scheduled time. pils$ break ups. '
, Chris Blohm added Allen's only ThesecOl:~d half was even more interesting at the 'Jordan Brumh:teis and Mark Hawkins e'ach had a

touchdown on a five yard run and' , '., '
connected with Chad Oswald for Wildcats as tqe Wildcat defense l?hutdown the Wausa 'pass interception: .
the tw6-pointco~version.' version of the West Coast Offense in the second half to . Brummels talUeq three rushing touchdowns and

LUke Sachau paced the Eagles ,hold the Vikings scoreless until the last two minutes 149 yards on 23 carnes, with Bowers contributing 139
In rushing with 58 yards and Josh' of the game en route to a 45-38 win yards and a Pair or'touchdowns on 25 carries:

· Malcom a4ded 3.1.to account ~or Wausa put the,.ball in the air 52 ~imes completing Jarad Thies hit' pay dirt on two occasions with
the bulk of Allen's 103 yards on, 22 ofthe aerials for 324 passing yar~s.. , Hawkins scoring,a two point conve~sion andfreshman
the ~ound. .,.' . Not to be outdone, Winside recorded nine quarter- kicker Jake,Kanqer added the final Wildcat points on

Nathan Stilrges paced the' back sacks during the contest to hold back the Vikings his extra point' atterilpt. :
defense with 14 tackles. ' ,to a minus 101 rushing yards to set a new school and Jared Roberts' 41 yard pass reception accounted for
,Allen will host, Verdigre on! ,state record to eclipse the previous defenl;live mark setWmside's' pas~ing ~:ttack as the Wildcats ran the ball
Saturday at 7p.m. . in a Maywood/Crawford game in 1995 that saw Ii neg-, 60 times during the~gamepiling up 3~3 rushing yards

, ative. 95 yard contest. ,onthe evening. '
. JustiD Tullberg accounted for four sacks. for minus Winside travels'to Macy Friday night for a game
46 yards and Cody Lange had three sacks for a minus with Omaha Natioh. r

"

---......."-".......................---..........- .....---,,"rep.·.$pqrts Roundup---....- __---~--....---.............
~' F()'ot'balp'f ' ;> ,',. , ' ,;

j;;' Laurei~Coricord63, <,;,
"I ': Winnebago 0 .' '

, ' WINNEBAGO; ~,' Lllure~•.
: Concord scored early and often in
ia,6~-0 shutout of Winneb.i;lgo. on
'. Friday night. ....,',' 't" '.

, Brian~a~ndeJ;s" anq,' . Tony...
, Jacopsen eacIl. scored;' a; p~ir ,of
touchdowns to lead' the Bears in
the blowout win that saw LCHS
roll up 280 yards."" ,

Laurel will host Emerson
lfubbard on~ Friday. ','..

". ': ~.';,:,.".,~\ :'." ":,:'c",o ~'" ,~':~', -"": .,. ~ '-:'"f

, Wakefield 32, Em.-Hubbard 0 ' .
WAKEFIELD, - Luke Hender

, son connnected on a pail- of to:uch~·
· dow,n passes-. a '30~yard,er tp

Ryan Klein an4 a 4-yard strike to ,
Eyan Bartels to lead Wakefield to '

,a 32-0 'shutout ofvisitirig
Emerson-Hubbard la.st Friday."

Paul Moody led all rushers with·
83 yards on the ground, while.
Yancey Sherer provide 57 in the,
Trojan . effort, while Luke'

'Henderson was a perfect 4-of-4
pa.ssing for 46 yards. ~

Wakefield hosts Homer
.Friday.' " ,

, ',Volleyball
, West Point CC 1bumament

WEST POINT :- West Point
Central Catholic downed Nelson's 15 set assists and
Wa,kefield in the, championship Bressler's nine kills highlighted the
game (25-13,25-17) in strai~ht ~

t" to . th'" BI",· ''1';':11'"'' ",\t. 01,9. AnS~'~',"1"7 11 1',' "," t']""., •,se s WID e ueJay vO ey all n". "T",; "., I •

, Ii, Tour:hament here last Thtfrsday;H.,N f,,,~r ,tr,pJ,~ns fac.el\ ~,!'tPtp~.f,tpu~h
1 ,',.., test m the second game of the tour-

In the champIOnshIp game, . 25' 23 27 25 . •
AI· B' 1, d ,ney m a -" - WID over,Issa re,ss er reco! 'ed "a team- Tild Elkh Vi 11
leading nine killsaild Amanda " en orn. a ey. . , . .

· Nelson added 13 set assists for the Bressler prOVIded 10 kills and sIX
, offense., Anna Brownell 'led the digs, while :Nelson contributed

Trojan defens~ve effort with nine seven kills, 18 set assists. .
digs.. " , Whitney Rouse and Anna·

Wakefield dispo~ed of Wisner~,Brownell e,ach had d~uble-digit
Pilger in the opening match with games for the defense WIth 11 and

, a 25-23 first set win and a close '10 digs, respectively.
27-25 victory in the second set. Wakefield vs. Wynot "

'. ' ,Brownell paced Wakefield with " ,WlNSIDE ~ Winside continues
!l~l.d.igs·· (or "the defense, while . to re,main in seai;ch of its fIrst vol-

\
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Girls State··Golf
, I :'

. .

2005
Wayne Blue I)~vils··.
Fini~hed in 8th Place ..

- ,."

·,.



State Softball
-; ~

i

The Wayne Herald; Thurs«;lay, October 13, 2005 5B

,2005
defen4ing champions.-Fourth consecutive trip

Members of th~ Way~eHigh state q~alifyinggirls softb~ill tea~ are: (F;ont row, left to right> Ni~ole Ra~er, Erin n'ird" Sara Ft-erichs, Brook~
Anderson, Jean Pieper, Kayla 1J0chstein, Mirisa C~rrolland Alesha Firikey. Back row: Assistant coach Kristin HQchstein,assistant Nathan Wall,
Faye Roeber, Caitlin Gustafson~Andrea Pieper, Stephanie Owens, Samantha Denklau, Leslie Backstrom, Dacia GansebOm, Ally Miller, statisti-
Cian Kyle Kwapnioski and head coach Rob Sweetland. '

The~e ~usinesses wouM like to con~atulate the Wayne Girls ~oft~aUan~ GoHTeams onthektrips to ~tate
; , :, (',:' ... " ~. '.' .-" ' ,

il

\
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BankFirst Member FDIC

Citgo ! Daylight ~~~ilts, '
Carhart Lumber
Glen's Auto Body ~ Sales

Discount Furniture
Edward Jones, Re~gie Yates & Ken Marra

Heritage Homes! Hel;'itage Industries
Wayne Vision Center
State Farm In~~.rance
Rainbow Windshield

Eilis Plu~bin9./Heat;ng & Ale
Hair Studio

Benscoter Plurnbing & Heating
. 'Fredrickson Oil

Stildium Sports
McDonalds' ,

Ger~old Concrete
Farmers State Bank Member FDIC

Ameritas
Runza

,,!Sharp~onstrU(:ti9n.
Sebade ,Cc)nstruction

Robert Woehler & SoinsConstruction Inc.
Gin Hauling,Jnc.

Medicap Pharmacy
Northeast Equip...:aerit~ In.:.

Northeast Nebraska Ins'u'rance
State National Bank:& Trust Co. "IIember FDIC

Vel's Bakery calOUEST
C' - ...Wayne Auto P,arts -, arquest ..

....UTOP....RT.

~ .

Tom's Body a P~int Shop, Inc.
Pac 'N~: Save" . ,"

TWJ Feeds, I.nc~

Quality F.o~d ,Center
. '. ,.Wayne East ....:.. ,prime $top
First National Bank of Wayne Member FDiC

Doescher Appliance
First National· Omaha Service Center

WOodPlumbi.,g B,c Heating' '
Olds, Pieper; & (:on...olly "

BaileY's'flair& Nalls"
"PizziJ Hut "

J First National Insurance '
Farm Bureau Fil1aricial Services

LynetteKrl~,Agent

. ..,,' '... ,'. ,Gerio's . ' ' .
, Riley's! S.nta Fe Pub & Convention Center

Godfather's Pizza
Pamida

Wayne Motors
Zach Oil

Dr. Burrows
Farmers & Merchants'State Bank Member FDIC

Kaup'sSateUite Service
Exhaust Pros

Innovative Protective
Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor

Midwest Land Co.
Accounting Plus

tiytrek Lawn Service

. .... Huntel Conimuni~ation~LIncoln..
L!ncoln Financial M~rt9age Loans \!JK*~~~Lal

Wayne Recreation Dept.! ' ,.gg

Activity,Center' '
Country Nursery

Diamond Center i Flowers & Wine
Farm to MarJcet;Ag Center

Four Paws
Harder'&: Ankeny, P.C.
. Hattig Construction

Great Dane TraUers
MPM Farms.Wayne ,
Impressions" Sa'on'

, Magnuson Eye Care
Hair Affair

Otte Construction
, Jensen Construction'

Phelps & As.soc.,'
Rainbow World

Duane Schroeder Law
• I' •

Scbu'zLand,Survey
." The ·CoffeeShoppe

Trio Travel/Quality 1 Graphics
Northeast Equipment

, Uncle .Dave's
Wayne Mercy Medical Center

, Spet,hman Plumbing
Wh;te Dog Pub

Jammer Photography
I Heikes Automotive
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~~~th6kedICSurgery
, .& sports Medicine

Services'
MedicalOffices No~th .'
301N:27th Street

I' .'. "", .'\- \ ','

Norfolk, NE 68701
Phone: 402.844.8183

The Wayne State soccer team split two home Northern sUn conference
games lastweekE;lnd. _ . .. .

Despite being outshot 23"4 during the game, Bemidji State scored a 2
1 double overtime win over Wayne State on Saturday morning.

The win put Bemidji in second place iq the NSIC at 8-3-3 overall and
6·1-1 in the NSIC.· . '
. WSC opened the scoring in the 34th rinute a~ freshman f~~ard
Anne-Marie Lind from Omaha scored her.sixth goal of the s~ason off an
assist from Jemia Pendley to give the Wildcats a 1-0 lead.

Bemidji S~ate tied the game in the 68th minute on a goal by Katie
Meinhardt, her sixth of the season. .

After a scoreless first overtime, session, the Beavers foUnd the net at
the 2:31 mark ofthe second overtime when Kelly Hyvare scor~d hersev
enth goal of the season to give BemidjiState the come-from-behind'win,

WSC held a 23-4 advantage ill' sh6ts ov~r"

the Beavers and a 7-3 advantage in corner .
kicks in the overtime loss.

Kelly O'Connor and Lind each
scored a goal to shutout Minnesota
Crookston 2-0 in another Northern .
Sun eonference' game '~n:: :$\mday:-
afternoon. . .,".;' ....

The win improved Wayne to 6-7-2
overall and 4-4-1 in the NSIC, while
UMC fell to 1-14 overall and 1-8 in
league play. , .
. The Wildcats put a goal on the board

in the 21st minute when freshman Casie
Beaman passed the ball ffom the right cor-
ner to in front of the goal area and was kicked in
by senior midfielder O'Connor.

It was O'Connor's second goal of the season and Beanian'ssecond
assist. , ' . .< " '., '" ..

In the second half, Lind put in her seventh' goal of the season by kick·
ing the ball through the. legs of Minnesota-Crookston goalkeeper Aiime
Theobalt in the 80th minute to give WSC a 2-0 advantage.
, The Golden Eagles had somE,lopportunities latein the game with sQme
<;orner kicks, but failed to score.' ",.' "',. :: ....' '.,:

WSC freshman goalkeeper Jamie Anderson hnpro~elt04-4:i oil the
season and was credited with five saves in the contest. The Wildcats out
shot the Golden Eagles 10-8.

Wayne State will be on the road this Saturday and Sunday afternoon
as they travel to Concordia-St. Paul and conference leader Winona
State.

, Junior Michelle Eckhardt spikes. the ball pa~t a'defe~der
in Wayne State's last home NSICmatchup with Minnesota·
Crookston. The team will host· conference foe Concordia·

, St. Paul this Friday evening. . . '. ", '. '.

fells to 18-6 overall.
The Mavericks defeated the

Wildcats 26-30, 21-30, 30-19, 30-25
and 15-13. '.' . .
. Schroeder fInished with 13 kills

and 20 digs andy Kuck Schwarz
accounted for 11 kills and 11 digs.

Dolezal recorded 19 digs with
.Julie Jacobsen notching 18 digs
and 33 set assists.

WSC returns to Northern Sun '
conference play Friday evening,
when they host sixth-ranked
Concordia-St. Paul at Rice
Auditorium in Wayne' starting 'at
7:00 p.m.

)VSC ranked in Division It'
WSC's performance this season

picked up s~me worthy recognition
la!3tlWeek

The Wildcats were ranked fifth
. in the first NCAA Division II North
Central Regional rankings
released on Oct. 6. ,"

WSCholds a (9-4) record against
region opponents, with those losses
coming' to top-ranked Minnesota
Puluth, No.2 Concordia-St: Paul,
No 3. Nebraska-Omah~ and
fourth-ranked Southwest,' Min~
nesota State.

The top eight teams ui the region
rankings will advance to the North
Central Region Tournament set for
the third weekend in November.

Wildcats host two NSIC contests
I,. ' ' " ,.- •

'. The streak,Stopped at seven
games.

The Wayne State volleyball
tl;lam's,l?eVl;ln-&ame win streak
came to a halt last Wednesday as
No. ,. 24~rimked Southwest
Minnes()tii State downed the
Wildcats 30-23, 26-30, 36-34, 30-
17. ' '

The contef?t had conference plac
ing , .implications as 'SMSU
improved to 16-3 overall and 6-1 in
Northe111 Sun league play, while'
WSC lost only for the fifth time
this season.

The Wildcats carite out ~trong in
the second and third sets with a
four-point Victory in the second set
l;l,nd a close battle in the third.

WSC sophomore Emily
Schroeder lead the Wildcats with
21 kills and 10 digs, while Jacey
Kuck Schwarz contributed for 17
kills and 11 digs.

Libero Laura Dolezal finished
with 26 digs for the Wildcat
defense and Julie Jacobsen set up
45 assists fOl: WSC's hitters.

The Wildcats dropped their next
game on Tuesday. .Oct. 11 as
Nebraska-Omaha rallied from a
two-game deficit to WSC in a
five=set shootout in Omaha.

UNO, ranked third in the North
Central Region, improves to 13-5
overall while WaYne State, ranked
fifth in the North Central Region,

~Anll:e-Made Un~kicks the',ball in Saturday's home game
1with Bemidji State. '\: . .

:WSCslips ... tQranked'''foes·

Faith Regional Orthopedic and Sports Medicine clinic is temporarily located at
Medical Offi,ces North, second floor, 301 N. 27th Street, in Norfolk.
For an ap~ointment call (492) 844-818~: '.. ,

,; ~.

. 1 .:: : ," - '\, , ,,' - " -, . . '

,Dr. Bergquist received his undergraduat.e degree in Mechanical Engineering from the Universityof Iowa. and his medical
degree from Midwestern University at f:)()~ers Gr()vel IL. He enjoyed success early in his career, bei~g'el~cted Medical
School Class President a:tidrec~iviilg the Orthopedic Surgery Internship Recognition Award'for his dedication to the :field of
Orthopedic Surgery. He went.on to co~plete, his residency at St. James Medical and Trauma Center in Olympia Fields, It. '

\. . " .'

After residency, Dr. Bergquist pursued additional trainingthrough the University ofArizona's Sports Medicine Fellowship
program. A~ a Sport~ Medici,ne Fellow,.he was a team physician for the University ofArlZona atWetic programs, including the
University football team. His research an~training during Fellowship also focused on arthroscopic techniques for the repair
and tecon,struction of knee and shoulder injuries'.Pri()r to coming to Nebraska, Dr. Bergquist practiced Orthopedic SUrgery tn
Denver, Colorado, where he specialized in Sports Medicme. ' . '" j"

..' ' I:" '-',; J '-"

,
Peter E. Bergquist, D.O.
General Orthopedic Surgery .
and Sports Medicine

'.

'. ' . ..... '. . ".... . .\\ "'.' ..'...... ' . ,', . :fr:· ..... . '.. . . .

F~itll.R,ygiQh<l,lI1eal,thServiCt:ts is proud t9 ,wel~Qme

. " pet~rE:.B~Jgquist,D,O.. .
Orth<opedic'SV,rgery & Sports Medicine

, , ,.1$:.', .'" \ '

~- :. " ' I ": ".: .. 1 Jf:t: ..,:···· ., I '",' " ' _' • .',

Dr. B,ergquist specializes in SportsMeqi.cirie, with'an emphasis on le$s invasive arthroscopic techniques fOf the repair
and reconst;,Uction of knee a~d shoul.d~{injurid,as well as General Orthopedic Surgery for complex fractUres and joint
reconstructIon. ',,'{
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WSC .. teams take
.'second. at meet'

. ~ . ' .
I."' ·7 >.:

The Wayne State College men's a~d women's cross country
team~ placed second to Creighton in both divisions. at the Briar

'Cliiflnvitational cross country meet held last Saturday ilt McCook.
Lake, S.D..- .1\;,:, ,' ' ; . ',,'" '

Creighton topped Wa~e"State in the men's division38-49;fol-
lowed by Morningside (88), University 'of Sio~Falls (lIE»,
Northwestern College (120), Dakota Wesleyan (126) and Midland
Lutheran (15B). . , .' . ., .
, ..The \fomeh's team race saw Creighton better WSC 30-65 with
Morhingsid~ iIi third at 83. ..,: '. . .' " •
, "I a:m happy With how both of our teams ran," WSC head coach
Marlon Brink said: "This was a great meet for our final prepara
tions for theNSIC Championships. We ran some fast times and
gained some confidence, which were two of.our main objectives for
this week;~ . ,;,'

•Wayne State had three of the top five finishers in the me!l,sdivi
sion as Jeremial} Herron was third at 2~:19,Matt Schneiderfourth
at 26:23 and Ben Crabtree fifth fu 26:27. Other WSCrunners
in~luded: Nathaniel Bergen (15th-27:5l); Stephen Lamas (35th-
28:55) and Nate McIntire (49th-29:52). .. '. ' '

"Our.top three guys ;ran a strong rae and ran well togethe~," said
Brink added. "They.di<4l't go out'too fast and" were especially
strong over thesecondhalfofthe race." ':, ..

In the women'~ra~e,juniorHaley Reeves led Wain~State with
a fourth place finish, covering the 5,000-meter course in a time of
19:15. Fremont senior Erin Norenberg was/right behind in sixth
place at, 19.:26. Nicole.McCoy, a senior from. Lincoln Pius,'ea.rned a

.ninth place finish in a time of 19:45. Other WSC finishers uiclild-
\ ed Erin Oswald in 22nd place at 20:36j Ashley Smithwas a'4th lit

21:21; Lisa Froistad 58th at 23:14 and Emily Url'ger :ti:Oished 68th
in 24:48. '. " ~ . .. .

"Five of thJ sevenw,omen s'et personal best times for 5,000
meters and that's. a good indication that we are getting close to
peakin~ at the right time," Brink sai~.· "Haley Reeves, ;Erin
Norenberg and Nicole McCoy gave us areally good 1-2-3 punch
and we will ~e trying to'do the same thing at the NSIC meet."

The W4.dcats willnen chmi>ete in t1).e NS~C Cpampionships on
Saturday, Oct. 22 in Moorhead, Minn. . " '". . .;,i

.6B

,wsc golf teams
conclude·season

,.; The Way~e State men's and Colin Wilson (85-76 for 161)j
women's golf team' wrapped up Jared Wetovick (84-83 for 167)
theirre~pective fall seasons at'the and Brian Torpin' (93~89) for a
Northern Sun conference champi- 182. . . ,., "
onship~ last weekend. Tm:ee ineinber~' of the Wa1n~ ~

The, WSO men's' team placed Sta.te College women's golf team
fifth " at th~I' Northern Sun competed in the two-day
Conference Championships played. Northern Sun Conference

,....a...t...~~~)?\~... 1?1;>.J~9;r.,.,...e... ef"go.,)fQ,Qttr.S...E,lIi.~.,.·,.." .Cha...m·..p''.1'.0.ns.h1·pS' ..·.".·,·.·. a.t the'...~.' E.·a..g·.,le, B,ecke~~ MmIt:' , ' last. Fn~a",; and'" ".. ' .. ' ". '. ->"' .. ; ,'. '
c<'c"" ·o."c,,~, " ..~·",J.'-"··,i- '-'~ Y:>JI/"'~ " Creek: Golf~ Cours~' ill Wl1lmall
is.~tu.r'di:lYid:';?;~r~.'~rr£; t. ~.'~':'{";')."'.';': .... "M".••.. ,;,"n' '. iI,. "', {,. ""-/""." '.'-'",.- T":-~. '",P ,;,... .;~ .,;~. ',•• _:ii, '.":tt,,",- ,.,:r:>V " '...~,'''''' Inn·'" ~'.. ~1':' ",,',~ - ~ ,)1 ~'

>. TheW'ildcl:l;tsshotroutldsof 323-' ..., '...,'. ,
fin.d)l$ for 'a.,teairi score'of 641. . . WSC did not field enough play-

.•.', Winona State won its fourth ers to record a team score.
'straight NSIC title with ~ 601 Southwest Minpesota State
(302-299) with, Bemidji State in w?n a sixth straight NSIC title
'secqnd at 611. .(303-308). .Wth a 54-hole score of 1020,. 10
Minnesota-Croqkston placed third s~ots better than ,runner, .up
at 628 with Northern State fourth Wmona State. ' U p per
at 639. WSC ,was fifth, followed by Iowa, ~ot e~gible. for, the league
Upper Iowa (646) and Concordia- champlOnship this season, was
St. Paul (674) in the team stand- third at 1062, followed by MSU
ings.· .. Moorhead (1171) and Concordia~

Jason Love, a senior, from St: Paul (1175).
Norfolk Catholic, led. WSC with Junior Johnna Olson postedthe '

'rounds of 78 and 78 for. a two-day top score for Wayile State, placmg
score of 156. ' 27th overall with rounds of 101-'

Love missed All-NSIC honors by 01-98 for'a 54-hole total of 291.
two strokes;. Senior Keri BareIs was 29th at

Scott C~dly, a sophomore from 295 (106-9J-98)~nd Lindsay
Columbus, shot 157 with rounds of Scranton of Plainview" finished
76 'and 81. . . 35th wj.th ,ro.unds of 113-105-112

Other WSC golfers' included: f~r a '33Q.· .
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llUthorllBd 8g8nt

.j~;~tiiG¢~
home 402-3?5-1687
cell 402-369-1098

your teen.,' '.,
.,', SUrf ~he Internet with your

teen to learn about new books or
authors. A good place to start is
www.aia.orglyalsa/bookliEits.

- Join abook discussion group at
the school or public library.

CHER
home 402-375-3252
cell 402-369-0549

For an estimate or tos~heduleyour installation
Call Carhart's toll-f~ee at 888-755-7677

, ,J.<

Carhart Quality:
(jiving you the Capability to Conserve

Wednesday & Thursday
Evening Specials

, 9 oz. Ribeye ,.., $9.95
8 oz. Top Sirloin Steak,.., $8.95

(includes salad, potato and bread)

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Evening Specials
Prime RibD,inner

"Don'tforgetAbout Geno's Homemade Onion Rings!"

mEBEST STEAKIN TOWN

The sooner you add Owens Corning PINK }i'IBERGLAS@ Insulation,
the sooner YPl1'!J start saving money~ "Learn more at ..

http://www.eere,energy.gov!consumer/tips!insuIation_sealipg.html

'Some reslrictiOll8 apply

N~tional Family Freedom . .
1000 Anytime Minutes - $49~?o
• Unlimite«;i Mobile to Mobile Minutes
• Unlimited nights and weekends
• Limited time offer! .

rt
LU~1nER CO.

Financing for C~hart-installed "
Owens Corning'it1sula:tton products available

on approved credi~,for :lnion1hs to 48 mon1hs!'
.Apply on-line atwwW.~arhartlumber.com. ;, ",,' '".. ,

Ultimate Communications, Inc.
110 E. Broadway, Rmidolph, NE ~ Phone: 337-0156

Jeff Holt
STANLEY STEEMER

. 1-8oo-STEEMER

(402)' 833-5050 EE

The Next Generation Qf
American Express Financial Advisoll

E1cross America 'the' };.umber'of dif- main .~, .'~
ferent types of reading ma~eria.ls i_Set aside time each night for
has decreased,' and a smaller per- the family to read.
centage of 17-year-olds saw adults - Give books or magazine sub-
reading in their homes. scriptions to your teen as a gift or
, Osnes hopes to increase teen lit· reward:' . .
era c y ~. - Share your favorite book with

locally ~;:::""1Jl'I'1,.1II.i.ll1l. '.' . .
b y _... '.. 'c- ~iiiiijii~i~~ii~Tiiiiiii.-~iiliT~;jn
offeri.ng - '" 0 rl i& lltel
a senes ' ~ wireless ..
of pro- < - ,- •

grams .
for teens during Teen Read Week.

1. All week long reading abol,l,t a
current event - or by reading a;
non-fiction, self-help, strange-but
true, or biographical book - will
enter the teens into a drawing to be
held on Saturday. One entry per
day..

2. Monday 1 p.m. Free
Moyj,e, free popcor;n, bring" your
own drink and big pillow.

3. Tuesday -Any teen, ages
13-18 who become~ a new card
holder and checks out a book gets
a candy bar. Those who already
have a card can receive a bite sized'
candy bar fot visiting and checking
out abook.

4. Wednesday 4 p.m.
Read What You Like- Enjoy some
snacks, bring in books you have
read and want to recommend to
other area teens. .
/" ..

.... Parents of teens are encouraged
to celebrate Teen Read Wee~ at
ho:rne. Osnes offers these ideas:
i'e Visit the local' public or school
library with your teen to attend a
p~ogram or to check out books.
" ..Our online catalog can be
accessed anytime at: http://
lIbrary.waynene.,org:7195iwebopacl

", " ,I ' '
-The inlUlll consultation provides ~ overview of financial planning concepts. You win nol receive '(l'ritten analysis and/or recommendations. Financial adviso!)'
services ~vanable through Ameriprisa Financial Services, Inc" Me,mbar NASD and SJPC, a part q'f Ameriprise Financial, Inc, Ameriprise FinancieJ sl<pect& to
become independal)l QI American EKpfeSS on or after September 30, 2005. Afle.r the expecled s~paralion, we wnl no ll?ngll'f be owned by the American
Express Company. ~005 Ameriprlse Financial, Inc. All rights reserved . , 4'0001 SZ·17 8/05

Back then, our century of
experience in finan.cial
services wouldn't have

meant a thing.
,It does now.

We areThe Personal Advisors of Ameriprise Financial and now is
the perfecl time to plan .for what's nextSM in your life.

i

Our comprenensive, one-to-one approach to financial planning
goes beyond money management to 'encompass more options
and more protection for your entire financial life,
Rath, Waliing and Associ<ltes
A financial advisory practice of
Ameriprise Financial Services
Scott Rath ChFC
104 1'0. 2nd Street

. Laurel, NI'O 68745
402-256-3111
800-657-2123

Craig Walling
212 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1848
866·375-184/l

The Wayne He~ald,Thursday, Octoher i3, 2005 7B

,G'et R~~ll' ~tJY,9ur library during Tee'nRea<J,We~k20()5

MemJ>ers of this year' "Devil'Daze" staff are, front row, left to right, Maddie Jager, Megan
Po~ell, Brittni Sprouls, Ryan Lewon and Adam Wert. Back row, Ally Miller, Lauren
Walton, Kayla Lambley, Kelli Kwapnioski and Heidi Garvin. -

r .:' ,

r:m3~!'~@
. U$ Sank West 2'15- :

405 Mll.di~GIl Avenuo P.O. Bax 386 202.5 Krcnzien Drh'.
Norfolk, NE 667.2 Norfolk NE. 68701

..J~~~t~!~.-.~.~~ ....._... "'T", (402) 844--3668

, Pniferred VflllMa
" MID ,* CIlY

TV. Stereo 'i\j,'pllanee
EI. Dorado. Heating 81; Air '
MY' QUAl,.ITY PC. INC '

. Your future looks very promising for finding
treasures for,ever\;lroorn in your horne - linens, or\jst

lamps, dece>rative pillows, dishes, oa.ndles &- more. I al
see apdbags, jewelrIJ, and the most unique gifts

_ .....,;r-,..-. for ne' born$ to Great, Gran s.

H;wy 20' (East.
Plainview, Ne . .

. Fri 1.0-6:30 Sat 10-6:$0 Sun 11-5
Want the benefits of big city shopping without the high

prices, high stress and high-brows? If so, then Come onbyl
. Do you see a custom log home in your future? Gather info & ideas from our

tean) of professional builderslcpnb:actors., " ." '" .
See their weirk first hand, here in our)howcase" log home. Reps from The

Kitchen Place will be here to visit with you about your new kitchen.

'Are~teens Will be readingfor the
fun of it as the Wayne Public
Library celebrates, the eighth
annual Teen Read Week; Oct. 16
22,2005.

, They join hundreds of other
libraries~schools and bookstores
across the country who are encour"

. aging teens to celebrate this year's
th,erne,"Get Real! @ yoUr library®. II

Teen Read Week is the national
adolescent literacy initiative of the
Young Adult Library Services
Association (YALSA), a division of
the American Library Association.,
This year's theme encourages teens

. to e,xplore the world of nonfiction
books, such as biographies, self
~:lelp books, strange but true sto-
ries, and more. ' '".

Pam Spencer Holley, YALSA's
president, feels that "today's teens
seem to have less arid less free
time, and there are increasingly

I<iinB~rlyHansen,' left, arid Carol Brown work hi the more activities to for th~m to tak~
Wayne CO~lDtyCourt office in the courthouse in Wayii:e~ 'part in during what little leisure

\ time they have. That is'why it's

Variety of duties are peJ:.for:ll1~d' ~~~~~::~i:~o~r~::j~le~~t~~::;
in Wayite~ounty.Court offif;~~':' ~:c~:ca~:~:~i::%:tn~~r:t;o=~

<,c', lower' graduation rat!)samong
case load of 1,600 to1,700cafies, 'teens today are aserious issue.
court is held 'on Mondays, h~ndiing Studies show a regular reading
between" 15 and 30 criminal .habit increases reading proficiency,
arraigiiinents, numerous' sentene- and area Youth Services
ings, trials, civilhemings, probate Librarian, Julie Osnes agrees.
and adoptions.' ' , _ ,. 'lOne of the most important ways

Brown has beenwitl1 the court teens acquire the habit is by watch
system for 23 years, having served ing adults they respect" says
as a court stenographer and deputy'" Osnes. Being around' adults who
clerk. She waf:! appointed to the are avid readers can counteract the
position Of Clerk Magistrate in latest ~tatistics from T4e N;;ttion's
1998.. She is married, has 'two :Report Card(http://
childr~n, and three grandchildren. nces.ed.gov/nationsreportcard),

Hansen assiEits Brown with her. which indicate that in homes
duties. Hansen has been with the \
court system for five years. She is
married, has five children and'
three grandchildren..

Both ladies, note they'enjoy the
variety of their court duties, as well
as working with the public. Anyone
with questions about county court
is invited to stop in or give them a
call at 402-375-1622. '

Several'bir~s in Wayne test'
positive for' West Nile' virus

The Wayne Countj Cour('is
located on the third floor of the
courtl}ouse . and is open Monday'
through Friday, 8 a.m. to noon and
1" 5' p.m. Working in: the County
Courloffice are Carol Brown, Clerk
Magistrate, and IilinBerly Hansen,
Deputy Clerk.

Brown arld H~nsEm 'perf6tm
many l;luties including traffic cita
tions, criminalcal'es; small claim
cases, civil cases, probate, adop~
tions, guar!lian and conservator
ship cases., Unlike other offices in
the county courthouse, they are
employees of the Nebraska
Supreme Court.

Wayrie County Court is part of
the 7th Judicial District which is
comprised of seven counties. The
court is served by three county
judges, Judge Riley, Judge Krepela,
and Judge Taylor, who share duties
and rotate 9n a yearly basis. With a

, Orders for the 2005-06 yearbook
are nowbeingtaken and will con
tinue, throughout the year. Until
Christmas dismissal, books are $40
each 'and through. the second
semester; the price' for each book'
will be $50.

The book will be created during
the schoof year and can be picked
up at disinissal th~ first day of the
2006 school year.

~o"eclitors ofthis year's yearbook',
are, Megan' Powell and· Ryan
Lewon. The Advisor is Lauren

The NortJ;ieast Nebraska Public Keep window and door screens
Health pepartmeIlt, has received repaired.. .
confirmation> that 'five. birds, Consult your health-care
rece~Yed ,fro:rP. Wayn~' J1ave:,te~ted; 'piiovider ifyou think yourlia:y have
PJ5sit~xe)6~WestNi1~2VitUt~~0'!!>§yrr?ptomsofWl:ist NileVUus. "i';:':

were BliIe JB'ys foimer Aui{ 16,(ahd Symptoms of West Nile'vitus '
Sept: 2f, and three American range between mild (fever,
Crow\'! (one found Aug. 23 and two headache, body aches, rash,
on Aug. 30). This is a' reIplnder swollen glands) to severe (high
that precautioIls torhumans are to: fever, severe headache, stiff neck,
. -Remove ;~tandingwater around muscle weakness, confusion,
yout honieand workplaces. . tremors, convulsions, paralysis,

-Use insect repellent with DEET coma, and: possible death). If any m' . t" t' ...' d
(or ages 2 and above. (Follow d,irec-' symptoms appear, they generally .LOaS, m,as er dW'ar
tions on label.) show in 3 ~ 15 days.' .,

-Wear long' sleeves and pants; (Note. Northeast Nebraska Karen Karrj left,~-'a m~nn.beti6f the Wayne 'Toa~tmasters,
light colored clothing ifpossible. Public Health Department is done recently won ain~m1>ershipdtive contest held by t4e 10c~1

-Stay indoors at dawn and dusk, collecting in Wayne as the' quota of dub. She is pictured receiving a Toastmaster lette.. opener
ifpossible. five birds has been met)., from Carrol Baier, Vice.Presi4ent of Membership.

Yearbook .staff acceptingi;orders
Yearbook. staff members for Walton. .Maddie Jager, Brittni Sprouls"Lambley, Kelli Kwapnioski and

Wayne High's 2006 "Devil Daze" Other staff members inch,Ide Adam Wert, Ally Miller, Kayla . I:Ieidi Garvin. .
have sold advertising space to area '<, ~•• '

. businesses. '
A limited amount of advertising

SPlice is l'till available by contac~
ing any staff member or Adviser
Lauren Walton' at 375-3150.
Community groups other than pri
vate,businesses are encouraged to.
pUrchase space as well. .

\
I

i!
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189thUrban·
... Operations
Outside The Fence

i'

, '
"'1'--;"

8B'

clo'ck\vise from 'abo've right: Amember 'of the 189t'h stands
gu~:rd ~t th~ corner of a building while a picture olone of
the village leaders hangs nearby. Soldh~rs escort th,e vil
lage sheik to a local radio station for hiriltd make 'a speech

,to local villagers. Considerable protection was needed as
there was still a large number of insurgents in the area and
the sheik feared for his life, A soldier lies in a ditch to
c~ver the operatio~ of the rest of the unit' in the village.

, During the pre raid briefing a platoon leader takes notes
on the upcoming raid. ,Mem~ers of the 189th receive a

, briefing on theupcoming operation with the.help of a sand
"table ,witha mock up of the village, here the lieutenant
i~d.lcat~sthe building the village sheik is believeci to be in.
,(botteJ,l1 left) ,Two soldiers' can be seen 'standing guard

. through the window' of one of the village building, any
opening is held as suspicious when insurgents are known

,to be in the area! (abo~e) Soldiers run out of a building that
, has been cleared enroute to the nex,t building.

Fort Riley, l,{S _Clear, Room turns'out to be the most diffi- Iraq looming closer, 'the, soldiers, have defined roles
Two Clear,Clearechoes cU:it part of the mission tod~y 189th training continl.:!es t<;> ','and duties. rhe 189th would
through the building as sol· as heis fearful of reprisal~. escalate as evidenced by this :iloflnally be' simply a trans~
di~rs ,of the 189th search a Mter much discussion he is drill. ", portation company. Iraq has
building for signs of irisur~ convinced and the group After thenlOrning "assault'" blurred that distinction caus-'
gents. ' , 'forms' a', prot~ctive circle· the u'nit sits down for an,tng, eyen a transportation'

The mission: locate the vil- around him to -move him to after' action review and company to Prepare for urban
lage sheik an.d.persuade pim _the building housing the receives mostly good reviews: activtfy.
to make an announcement on' radio sta,tion. - , , from the instructors on the WhHe the' likelihood of
the local radJo station in \V1:lile-this may seem like a ; assault. One point that· is : mem~~rs of the 189th being
order to <;alm the lo~af viI- relatively' .s'imple' mission, ; stressed, look at the 'person ',called on to actively partici-

l lagers~' ,,' '. . . wheh you factor'in language' you are talking .·to, not the; "p~te in this duty is slim, it
The Sheik is finally located' barriers, insurgents, unfa· interpruter, do riot ignore the • remains a possibility;' During

in the third building the llnit miliar customs and unfamil- person you are trying to coni- the company's transportation
searches. Persuading him to iar territory., . "i municate with.. . ' •. duties the possibility of an
1Jlake al,1. anpouncemel).t With their dep'arture for In most conflicts and wars,: Ilmb'-lsh exists and it will be

the 189th that has to deal
with the immediate effects
arid tp.at may InClude taking
and .p.old.ing buildings Of
other ,stroJ1g .,points in the

.vicinity until 'an infantry
compally can be dispatched
to relieve them. ' .

In· a country where the
entire country-side is the
front line, it .Sllso remains
possible the 189th could' be
called on to do urban activi·
ties simply ....f-or the lack ~f
anyone else to do it. . -

While most of the 189th

does not hav~ a lot of expefi~ .
ence in 'urban .0peratiol1~
(some none since basic train~
ing) the instructors' say tP~y
are one of the better group~

to. come through the training
'recently. •. . .,",

One ex~mple of this COme$
dll.ring the afternoon drills
when .a weapons cache is
found through routil1~
searching arid '. securing of
buildings without r~ceivin~
any intelligence from "locals'~

or other soqrces. - .;

\'
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Mr. and Mrs. Wall

.'WA'!l*~A!'

fext~:~:~zaJ
.".. .sponsored by the ~

'" Unite~::~dist t~'.
Sunday, Oct., 16th

First Unit~d
Methodist Church J'
6th & Main, Wayne '

f'. 10:30 am - 2:00 pm ~'
Lunch Served "!

1l:0°ani - 1:30 pm t
,

.. Country General Store - ....
.baked goods, .
crafts and more ; ,

j GameJ a~ the I<id's Palace :
Silent Auction

'5u. UMW events contribute. to .

~t:;;:;~w~

Groomsmen were Tom
Fitzpatrick of Omaha, friend of the
groom, Brad Hanse~ of LiJicoln,
brother of the bride, Michael Reilly
of Alexandria, Va" brother-in-law

. of 'the 'groom'and Jerry Wall of
Oma,ha, brother of the groom.

Serving as an usher was Mark
, Bignell,' of Calgary,. Alberta,

Canada, friend 'of tli!3 gromri. .
}", reception, dinner' and dance

were held at the ,:Hil,ton Ocea.nfront
~sort. .

Following, a wedd,ng trip to
Daufuskie . Island .in South
Carolina, th~ ~9uple is at home m
Alexandria." '..

The bride, a gradua.te of Wayne
High School, earned a' degree in
Psrchology from Wayne State
College and is employed, as ananny
in Alexandria. The groom, a gradu
ate of Creighton Prep High School
in Omaha, earned a degree in

. Political Science from Wayne State
College and is employed as an aide
to Congressmam Roy Blunt in
Washington, D.C. .

.. (402) 833-5182
1020 Main

Wayne, NE 68787
www.curves.col}1

Make your
appointment todayl

Hours
Monday - Friday:

6:00 a,m. - 9:00 a,m,
10:00 a,m.• 2:00 p,m.
Monday" Thursday
3:30 p,m, - 7:30 p,m.

Friday: 3:30p,m, ~ 7:00 p:m.
Saturday: 7:30 a,m. - 10:30 a,m.

drops ofied food coloring .. with caution.': .... "
. Directions ~- Place a dab of petro- ' Homemade Fake'Blood: 1 c. Karo

leumjelly inthesmall bowl. Add in Syrup; lTbsp Water;2Tbsp Red
a few drops of food coloring. Stir Food Coloring; l' tsp Yellpw .Food
with' the' toothpick. Add a small Coloring; .. .... . '.'.'
amount of the powdered cocOa to Mix together in,. a mixing bowl
dar~en the blood _to your desired and you'r~ done. TrY addfug blue '0.1'

shade. Separate the tissue so you yellow for a different shade.
have orily one lar-er. Tear the sheet Chocolate Fake Blood: 1/2 c.
of tissue to about two by three inch- Warm Water; 4: T1:>sp Cor;n S>'fUp; 1
es and. place where your fakeTbsp Powdered Cocoa; 1 tsp Red
wound wI be. , Food Colori'fig , ' '.

Smear the petroleum jelly'mix Blend the water and cocoa
onto the tissue and mold your gory tOgether and then aqd the rest of

.w()Und. Don't place it flat, make it the mgredients. Let t~e concoction
appear realistic and jagged byrais- sit for awhile and skim the bubbles
ing the outer edges. Beginning oft ofthe top. ,Add Ii couple ofdrops
with the ou~r edges, pat in the ofyellow f()od coloring ifyou're not
~ocoa to darken. the edges. If satisfied.
desired, place a little in the center ,Simple Fake Blood: Clear Corn
of the wound. SyrUp; Red Fo()d Colorii:tg; Milk -

Now you can go and gross-out Optional. .
your friends. However much fake blood is how
Fake Blood Recipes much corn syrup Jyoh'Uneed. P~ur

Make Your Own- .What's a it into a bowl and mix in some red
Halloween costume party without food coloring: Addsome blue ifyou
blood for special affects? Fake like, Addingal;;maU amount ()f
blood is available in novelty and milk, wl'make the blood appear
party supply stores b'llt making it darker and thicker.
yourself is fun - and you'll see more Realistic' .Recipe: 2/3' (l. Corn
~·ealisticresults. Mix up a batch Syrup; ·1I3.c. Warm Water; 5 Tbsp
before a party and keep the local Corn Starch; 4 tsp red food color
vampires in good supply.' ing; 1 Tbs{).Powdered Cocoa; 2

Here are Some recipes for you to drops of green or yellow foqd. c~lor-
make yoUr own. realistic-looking ing. .. ..
fake blood. Real blood. is r~Mi~h Mix the corn starch with the
brown so you may need to alter the water in a lar~e miXin:~ bowl. Stir
amounts of ingredients for the in the corn syrup.Add the food col
desh'cd affect. Keep in mind, fak~ oring ~lowly, checking f9r color. .
blood is. messy and. some of these Source: www,halloween-website.
recipes may leave stains - so' use com ' '

• ~ \ '.< ". ~ I \.

H,ansen~Wallmarried
in South Carolina

'Women: Take Time For You!

Wayne Cill-yes foJ,' Women ~d Juanita
Larrimers; Certified Fitter for custom
fitted bras andyour locallndependan{
Representative of Beauty by ~eunique,

are sponsoring a day on October 17'" at
Curves forY01jlYou will learn what
a differe~ce th~ CurVes 30 minute a
day prograI\l, is making for women
everywhere and see what wearing a
properly fitted bra can do for you. '

We women of today have so many
pressures and obligations .to others
that we often. neglect ours~lves. We
nearly put everything and everyone
else fust and ourselves last. If we do
not,start taking careor ourselves, we
will sooJ!./lot have the energy and
good health to take care of anyone.

TUESDAY
C'-icken Quesadilla

E99 Salad'·' .

WEDNESDAY
Cobb Salad

Turk.ey flacon Wrap
, .... 'ir' '",-

FRIDAY
Greek Chicken Salad

Chicken Clu~ Pita

LUNCH SPECIALS
MONDAY

Chicke~ Waldorf Salad
Quiche

Are you arul your children ready for Hallol,Deen'/!
.• ' H~lloween ~s a fun time f~r chil/ Il;IoCkey: Player, Hu~a . Girl,

dr.,..e..n. a.... s w.ell .. a..s'. ad.UI.t.s...B.• e..I.... O..W..•... are..•. !1 H.unchb..a.• Ck.' H....un.... ter, I..nsect,. Ja..C.k-Osome ide/ilS and recipes 'you may . Lantern, Jack the Ripper, Jailer,
find interestiDg an.dlor helpful. . Jason, Jester (Joker), Judge, King,
Halloween, Costume Ideas Knight, Leprechaun, Lifeguard,
farAdult$ &Children. ';." t Lion Tamer, Lumberjack; M&M,

•.•. Tl,1e tradition of.;:hlldren we{lnhg li
' . . .

:Halloween costumes .~~igirlate<t
froni. when the Celts lit bol1fires
and' dressed up duiing cerempOi~s .
celebrating Samhain. Decked,. (r~t

in anImal headS' and full aniIitat
skht 'c<!~tumes, they. proceede~jf9
read each other's fortUnes and teU
stories. . . . ," ;'t/;\\
. The costume tradition made. H'g·
way to Am:erica and took on anot~::.
er form. On: Halloween, it w~s,;

,believed that the spirits and ghost$!
ofthe dead came back toroam:1$~J
earth. People then wore masks and,
"dressed up" to look like oIle pftli6 •
spirits to av~id being recognized,a!t~

one of the liViD.g. ,.' . .' .' , '::/
'Fillding that perfect HalloWl'l/;lii .

cost.ume can be a challenging tas~
and is. best planned well ahead ()f
time; While there are easy cos,
tumes available in stores, it may be Mad Scientist, Magician, Maid,
more practical and even realistic to Mailman, Mannequin, Marine,
try a homemade one. From 'adul(s ¥er:tpaid, Mime,Monster, Mummy,
to kids, fuimy to scary, here. at~ Muscle Man, Music Conductor,
so:ml'l cool Halloween costume ideas :Ninja, Nun, ,Nurse, \ Old
to get you started.. 'Man/Woman.·
Costumes & Character$ ", 'AI.~o,' Pilot, Pione~r, Pirate,

Superman', Spiderman, Alien, polici;lman, Postman, President,
.Angel, Animal, Arabian,Astronaut, pii¢s.t~.Princcss, Prisoner, Prom
.Baby, Bag Lady, Ball~rliia:, Bandit, Que~m, Pumpkin, Queen, Race Car'
]3arbie, Baseball Player, Basketball priver,. R;eferee,. Reporter,
Player, Bat,' Beggar, Biker, Black. Ringlp8,ster,. Ro1:>ot, Rock Star,
,Cat,CatwOInan, Boy' ~cout, Bride, RUrrlpeistiltskin,' SaUor, Samurai,
Bullrider, Bum, Burglar, Butcher, ~are~row, School :Mascot, Scooby
Caes'ar; Carpenter,' Cartoon Doo, .Shepherd, Singer, Skeleton,
Char~.cter, Cat, Caveman, Soldier, Spider, E1tatue of Liberty,
Cheerleader, Chef, Colonial Man 0t: Surg~'on, Teacher, Toddler, Toga,
Woman, Clown, Convict, Cop, Toy Soldier, Tree, Troll, Uncle Sam,
Cowboy~' Diver, Doct~r, Dog, VaJDPii'e, .VentriloqUist (with pup
Dracula, Dragon, Egyptian, Elf, pet,) Viking, Warrior, Werewolf,
Elvira, Egyptian, ,Elvis,Fairy, Witch, Wizard, Wolfman, Wrestler, H()ly Family Catholic Chl,lIch on
Fariner, Fireman,Fonzie, Football ,Zombie, Zorro. Hilton Head Island in' South
Player, ,Fortune Teller;" Co\iple and Group Ideas Carolina was the setting of the
Franbnsteiri, Freddy Krueger; '. Anthony lind Cleopatra, Batman Aug. 5, 2005 wedding of Mandy
Gangs4lr, Geis,ha,geni~, Ghost, GI and ~ol;>ill"Beautyandthe Beast, Hansen and Joe' Wall, both of
Joe, .' Girl S<;011t, Goblin, Godzilla, ,Bonnie and, Clyde" Celebrity Ale~andria,Va.' ,

" .qbIM0dt~,.,.:G?l~r" GPi-il1a,] ~op:pl~,pracul~, ,and D.~!lCB-~~I~. Parents of the couple are Gene
,<Gx:~?d~a; Gn~: ~eaper,GroQm, {~;!:~6',; Dq.ke~ of, Hazzard,. Farm and Karen H~nsenofW;yneand'

(hptanst, ,Gymnast, Grpsy,Harr~/AJ;l1lnals, .Fhntstones, Jekyll & Barbara Wall an~ Jerry W81J of
Potter, .' Headless,: " Horsemari; Hyde pttle B9 Peep a~d Sheep, Omaha." .
Highlander, ~~nb~lly, Hippie, Hob?, lI4ario, an!l Luigi, Mickey and The Maid of Honor was Ailis~n

'.' ., Minnie Mouse, Rag~edy Ann ~lld Hansen, of Wayne, sister' of the
I . Andy, Rock Group, Rom,eo ,'and bride. The Matron of Honor was

SQUARE DANCE LES.ONS Juliet, Snow White and' the Seven Kristy Lutt of Battle Creek, sister
FOR SI\IGLES OR COUPLES. Dwarves" The Tlu'ee Little Pigs, of the bride. '

, All ages teens through The Three Muskete61~s, The Three Bridesmaids were Elisabeth
Senior Citizens are welcome. Stooges, Toga Party, Tom and Jerry, Campbell of Lincoln, friend of the'

Lessons will begin Twins, Wizard of Oz. bride and Michelle Brester o{
Thur. dct. 20th from 7 - 8:30 Recipe for Fake Wounds, Winston-Salem, N.C. and Lori
, . at The Oaks in Wayne. If you're looking to horrify your Reilly of Ale~andria, Va. sisters of

1st two lessons are free buddies, look no further. This the groo:m. \
For mors information call Darrell and homemade. recipe for fake wounds Flower girls ,were .Abigail ,
Phyllis Rahn at :p5-1667or Vernon is easy and downright gross. Ideal Brester, Megan Lutt and

~ue.rmeister375-4465. sponso.r~ for zpmbies, monsters arid' dead Madelaine Reilly, nieces of the
by Wayns Leather & Lacs Club 'creatures, you'll expose wounds bride and groom. '

with realistic blood. Ring bearers were Caleb Brester,
- Supplies: 'Small bowl ,and Josh. Brester and Andrew Lutt,
TOothpick. nephews of the bride and groom.

. Ingredients: Petroleum jelly - Matt Brester of Wmston-Salem,
Just a dab; Tiss,ue or toilet paper N.C., brother-in-law of the groom,
s,<Iuares; Cocoa powder; ~o to four - .was Best Man: ..

" . '. T~URSDA"(,
Chicken Salad on Croissant

Grilled Chicken Salad

1 .,y'

'. Prices::'
30 Flninutes ~$20.00
1 fiour .". ~ .$40.00
1 1/2 Hour .$60.00

Ci;lll for more detail.s .,' ,
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fa~e abreak fro~' your busy
~chedule and enjoy (JUT daily .

grjnd. Rel~x to the rich aromas
of our gourmet coffee blends.

Enjoy the exceptimlal tastes'of
()\Jrdistinctilie coffees, produced
withJhe "nest beans from around

•.....•... th~.lJVorld.,lndulge In our fresh
baked goods like individual
. pound cakes wi~ lempn .

glaze; rich, chocolately
. brownies and gourmet
.ml,lffins. Or enjoy our
deliciouS lunches. Our
daily grind.is just what' . "

. you ~eed to.rel~x, .
? recharge and get a. fresh
,~tart on your d,ay.

. .

In ~neads,Massage'
H~idi L. Headley,' L.M.T;.
"'; 402·375·8601,' :',

Locatedin Wayne 'SRort & spine Building

214 N.'Pearl ;Street -,w.ayne, NE.68787..

.' MI;:GHAN,~B1JR:t;:Sll. , ,
2075. Hickory e Norfolk, NI!.68701

. 402.644~4532 ewWw.focalpointhonle.com

·.~O~

,FO:CZAL POINT
!JlentalJ" A. ;[)£6ign:

.... , ... ~O~, '"
··.;Weadttl8·sujJjfy 1tent~(
, .~. On~Sitt 1JecoiatiniJ'

Section C
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3.rd. ..' .i
(SUsan Banholzer,pastor)
. Sunday: Wqrship, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
.West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. B~ethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunclay School and Adult ~~ple

Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p:m.. l'

""

ecov i
,...

. ~.hiail: wak~cov
@bloomnet,com . . ."
. Sunday: Sunday School; 9:30
~.m.; Worship, 10:45. a.m.; SeIDor
High, 5:30 p.m. Tuesday: Worship
on local cable, to a.m. and. 7 p.m.
Wednes~ay:Confirination, 4:30
p.lli.; PiO'neer. Club Guides, 6:30;
Hearts Afire;" 7:30. Thursday:
Men's BibleStudy a,t Tacos & More;
'i a.tn.; 40 Days of Purpose 'Small
Group, 7 Rm., Saturday: HotAir
BalloclD.F¢stival

'<m>..'..... '., '.

, ., .

I .' _, . • •

. Donald t .
,Koeber, .
.0.0.'

WAVNE\fISION CENTER
313 Main Street- Wayne, NE

375-2020

Wayne~Herald
114'~~in ,. Way~e .402~375·2600

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375~3535
Wats:' 1~800-672-3313.'.. ', I!~ .... :," .' '.. ! 'UNIROYAL.

(c;onoco)~Uli~ll!D ,mm''''''H...."r

: , • ". ...·c '.' .... . BFGoodrlclJ
. Tank Wagim SerVice· Auto Repair· Alignment Blllance

P~CEUNITED

CHpRCHOFCHR,IS';l' ,
(Olin Belt, pastor). ...."

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
IIOur), 9:30ip;li.; Worship Service,
~0:30. .

TRINITY EVAN-G. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe,past6r)

Saturday: . LWMS Rally.
SUnday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.~.; Worship with the Lord'~
Supper, 'children will sing, 1Q a.m.
Monday: Sunday .
SC'h'ool

-~.,;-

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thel(;i'l) ..
. ~unday: Sunday .School, 9:30

a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:~0;
9hoir, 6 p.m.;' Youth' Group,
Evening Bible Study and
C:Qjldren's "Choir, ..7' p.m.
Wednesday:: AwahWJV, "Great
Shake up ~ckoff,"7 p.m.; Adult
Bible stwiyiPtayer; t Fri~ay:
Sioux City Gospel Mission, 7:30
p.m. '

nixon
------ IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

ST. ANNE'S CAmouc . 4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor) (Willie Bertrand, pastor) ....

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. . Sunday: COmmuIDQn Sunday.
Tuesday: • Mass, 8 a.m. Bible. Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship,
Wednesday:, Religious Education:' . 10:30. Tuesday: LWMLFall RaIly
classes,7 p:in..Saturday: ' . St. at Trinity/Altona, "On Fire for './,'he
Anne's Fun.drltiser with Dix0:t:lFleaLord," 9 a:m.;· Bil;>le. Study ,at
Market.' " : " I', Jmfuanuel, 7:~0 p.m. Wednesday:

Columbua Day. Adult Membership
Hoskins class at St. Paul, 7:30' p.m.

Thursday: Ladies Aid at
Immanuel, 2 p.m.

Quality Fo()d
Center'

- Wayne, NE
, '375-1540

Thompson·'
.(:~ha~el

, FUNERA( HOME

..,. ... -.w ..
The State' National Bank

.' . . ' .

and~ust Company
Wayne; NE· 402-375~113o.- Member FDIC'

Mass; Mass, 6p.m. Sunday: .29th
Sunday in. Ordinary TIIUe.
Confessions 'one~half hoUr before
Massi Mass, 8. and 10 a.m.;
Knights o( Columbus Roadside
Clean-up,mee~ at St.,Maryls
Church, 1p:m.; Spanish Mass, 6
p.m. Monday: No Mass. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Pastoral Council
meeting, rectory me~ting room, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Mass,8:15a.m.;
Health Care Mimstry meeting' in
Holy Family ~all, 3:3.0 p.m.;
Religious Education Class. for
grades K-i2, 7 p.in. Thursday:'
Mass, 8 a.m.;. Stewardship ~eet

ing, Holy Family Hall, 6 p.m.;
iWIA meeting, rect()lJ', ,7.

". . '

BETHANy PRESBYTERIAN
(GailAxen, pastor) ..
. Sunday: Wors~p, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pa~tor) " .'.

Sundar=- Worship SerVice,
a.m.; SllndaySchool, 8:50 a.m;,

Allen ____

Available at:

Outlander
400 H"O.

Associate pastor)
Sunday: Lutheran Hour on

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15;
Thrivent Annual meeting, 6 p.m.
Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.;'
Worship with Holy Communioh,
6:45 p.m.; Sunday School Teachers'
meeting, 7:30. Tuesday: Adult
IJ,lquiry, 7:30 p.m.; G.S.F
Devotions, 9. Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Study,
9.; Midweek, 6:30; Choir, 6:30.
Thursday: Habitat for'Humanity,
7 p.m.; Stephen Ministry, 7.

'., -,

FffiST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worspip, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10. M()nday:
TEEM! • Mentor meetings. in

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN Omaha. Tuesday: PastOr's Text
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899 . Study." .Wedn~sday: ,Men in.
(Pastor Bill KQeber) Mission, 7:30 p.m.' ..
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Worship, 6' p.ril. UNITED METHODIST
Sunday:. WQrship; 8 and 10:30 (Rev. Dhnoiui, pastor)
a.m.; Adult Education, Sunday (Pastor Sara Simmolls, pastor)
School, 9:15; New Member Class, Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30
9:15; OWL's Dinner, 11:30; Worship·. a.m.; Sunday. School and
lilt Premier Estates, 2:30 p.m.; Fellowship, lO:30. Monday: Bible
Worship, 7 p.m~ Monday: Worship S~udy. 1 p.m. Tuesday: Jesus'
.&. MUi:iic (;ommittee, j) p.m.; Kids, 7 p.m.' '
Council, 7. Tuesday: :Sible Study Carroll
at Taco~ & More, 6:45 a.m.; Men __""""'" _
Who Love Beef, 6 p.m.; Christian
Education Committee, 7; Couples
Bible Study, 7:30. Wednesday;
Men's Bible Study, 7 a.m.;
VisitatfonMinistry, 1 p.m.; Joyful
Noise Rehearsal, 6;' COnfIrmation,r
6:30; Adult Choir rehearsal, 7; God,
People &nd Snacks, 7. Thursday:.
Rebekah Circle, 1:30 p.m.; Prayer~
Partners, 7; Youth Mb:dstry4
(jonimittee, 7.

JEHOVAH~~NESSES

Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd. '

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.in.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30

. p.m.; Service JDeeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m.

SALEM LUI:HERAN
, 41-1Winter Str~et , .

(Jerome Cloninger, pastor),
Saturday: Wedding; Worship,

6:30 p.m. Sunday: BelJs, 8 ~.p1.;

Tea c her s ' :?unday School, 9; Wo~ship. with
8 meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Worship Communion, 10:30; Octobelfefit, 5

at. Heritage of Bel Air, 1 p.m.; PJE. p.m. MOJ).day: Spire Deadline:
meeting, 7:3(l to 9 . p.m. '1)J.esday;,Evening WOw, 7 p.m,

.' c UNITED METHODIST Wednesday: Faculty meeting, Wednesday: TapeNideo, , 9:30
PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF qOD CIIUQCH '3:45 p.m.; Confirmation class, 4:45 a.m.; ; Wednesday WOW;
1000 East 10th St.- '375-34301f i. (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,' to .. 6:15; Choir' practice, 8· Confiumltion, 4:30 p.m.; budget,

~ }I't~v.:~ !3:1l~~<I,.p~s~Qr.). .,,,'.. Pr~~tQrL _. ".~".,'_ ,,_.. :,,'\ !!l 8:~9,-T.l!~r~~JlYLW.9.r~ll.iP._l!iJ;;t" ,~:'3,Q;.• qp.o~r;" 7~' COllI,!-c~I" 7:3,0.
.. , Su,p,day: ~UJ}day Scq()ol, fo:i;',al~ '. ~~d~y: UMW ~~n«;la*S~da>,: J~s~ph's, 1:30 p.m. 'i' ,:,Ui'P:,s~ay:Video 0l?-q~blf,Jg r,.in.
~ge~t 9:30 ~.~~;,~ors~p, c,el~b~~J $c~~?l;. 9>:~0 a'ID;'; Wois~P ..!5~rvIC~i --J. . . . ..•. and: J'P'I1l;' Saturday~. W.orship
'bon, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre; 11 'a.m. Monday: Newsletter' ZtON LUTHERAN ' 'j' "With ComroiiiUon, 6:30 p.m:';
school' and Elem.. entary FistU.'~.'.: D.~Mli~e. Tuesday: " .C~rroll (Lynn Riege, pastor) .,, ..
a~ailable. Wednesday: FamilY} Ad0sory Board, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 Winside-__'!!O"-_+-_
night~ 7 p:m.; nursery, n,ewbor~ a.m.;' Worship Service wlth Holy '.... .' .' . '
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-51 Concord' Communion, 10:30 a.~ ST, PAWS LUTHERAN
years; . Missionettl~s, girls, K-6th; '218 Mijier St•. '
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth\ CON<:lORDIALUTIIERAN' Wakefield_____ (Pastor Timothy Steckling)
meeting, 7th· 12th.; Adult Prayer. ! (Karen Tjarks, TEEM) . ,S~day:Sunday Schoo~1 9' a.m.;

I . Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 CHRISTIAN CHURCH Bible Study, 9:15; Worship, 19:30;
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m. 3rd & Johnso~ . !y1is.sion Festiyal;Youth Gro:Up'; 7-8
412 East Sth St. Monday: TEEM! ment6r meetings Internet web site: p,m. Monday: Elders, 7:30 a.m.;
(Fr, Mark To:masiewicz, in Omaha. Tuesday: Pastor's Text h.ttp:llwww.geooities.com!MeDs .' Voters' meeting" 8,p.m.
pastor). " Study. Wednesday: Men in HeartiandiAcresl1262 . W~diiesday:. Mid:week,4. to· 5:30;

375·2000; f~: 375·5~82;' E-m;til:. Mission, 7:30 p.rn. (Bill Chase, Interim pastor) Bible Study, 7 p.m:; Choir, 8. ;'
pans,h@ stmaryswayne.org (Kobey Mortenson, , i

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: ST. PAUL LVTHERAN Youth pastor) '. TRINITYLUTI:IERAN~!;
Confessions one-half hour before, East of town· . . Sunday: Christian Hour, ~TCH, (PMA Glenn Kietzm;tnn) ! ~

.< (Willie Bertrand, pastor) 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;'. Sunday: Sunday School! 9:30
Sunday: Communion Sunday. Sunday School, 9:30;. Praise and a.m.; Worship SeJ:Vice, 10:30 I~.m. ,

Bible Study, 8 a.m.; Worship, 9. Worship, 10:30. . ~'-""" .. '. .f·.
Monday: Quilting, 1 p.m~, --' .., '. '. ..... . ". UNr:r.ED METHODISt, .~ '.
Tuesday: LWMt . ~a~l Rally at EVANGELICAL COVENANT " (Carol Je.a~ Stapleton, pastor)

, . 'l'rinitYi Altona, ."On Fire for The 802 Winter St. (p,arish Assistants - Fre~man
Lord," 9 a.m'.; Bible Study at· (Ross Erickso~pastor) Walz and Christine Walker)
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: (Dennis Wood, '. Su:nday: Sunday School,' 10
AdUlt Membership class, 7:30 p.m. Minister to Youth) ,a.m.; Worship Service; 11:15' a.m.
Thursday: St. Paul's Voter~'meet- web' . site: . http:// Wednesday:' Pastor in Pierce
ing, 7:30 p.lll. .' " www.blomnet.com!church/wa~ office, 1 p.m.

TW;fFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds, ,

Vel's'
• akery

'·309 Main Street
375·2088

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
, ..' .. MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
- .' .:' 33Years··

(dIQUEST .117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
'I ~ Bus. 375-:3424

. Home 375·2380

·ATAD¢pri15
, . Inspirational Greetings

Cards • Gifts. Books • Music

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585·4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585~4892

THE' FINAL TOUCH,
, 110' s; tOl?;an, Wayne - 375-2035

More" 7 p.m. Wednesday;
Confirmation clas's,' 6,:30~8 ". p.m.;
Small groups . for "40' Pays "of
Purpose," 7: Thursday; Worship
~ervice on Cable Channel ~9; 11
a.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1114 miles e~st of Wayne)

.Missouri Synod ", .
(Keith Kiihne,pastor)

. Oftice - 375·2165 _
Parsonage":' 375-1291 ..
Cell ~ 369·2977

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class, 9 a.m.; Worship
service, 10:15. Tuesday: Wayne
Zone L.W.M.L. Rally at First
Trinity Lutheran ChUrch, 9 a.in.
Wednesday: Conf'iimation Class,
6p.m.

115 W 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217

. Wayne, NE
375;.n24

. NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Human Services in Nebraslta*

:2·'~1
Get.Connected. Get Answers,
Dial 2-1-f for infor~ation on local health

" and human services ~ 24 hours a day.
Now available in 36 Nebraska counties.

www.ne211.org

Thursday. October 13, 2005

PROfESSIONAL
nsURANCE
AGOO

•J~

Family Dentistry .'
Dr. Burrows

, ~.~:'

UletiJ.care!'
First National Bank'i .of Wayne.

~~ThellaDkWayne CaD. First"
Member FDIC

Tom's'Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WE&ATE Dan &Doug R~se Q
'e:Jl Owners ..",~_ .

I' ',' ~ . ..- - • -

. 108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE - 375·4555
21st yea-rot service to you!

PAC' ,N' SAVE

-Discou:nt. Supermarkets
. Home Owned'8t Operated
lll5 W.7th - Wayne, NB- 375·1202 ,

Mon..-Sat. 7:30am· 10pm, Sun. Sam - Spm

tALVARYBIBLE
i:Y~GELICALFREE
502.Lincoln Street
(Calvi~Kroeker~pastOr)
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)

Sunday;' .Adult Sun4ay. School,
9:30a.m.;. Worship, 10:30; GYM
(aoli's Youth Mimstry - '9th to 12th
grade), 6 p.m.; Adult ~tudies, 6:30.

FAIm BAP'),'IST
.Independent - FUn~~ental
208 E. fourth St. - " .
375-4358 6r 355-22~5
(Pastor Ron Lamm) ..

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30
p.m.·. Wednesday:' Prayer. service,
7:30p.m.···· ,.
,

FIRST BAPTIST J FIRST UNITED MEmODIST
400 Main St. J 6th & Main st .

. wWw.fiJ.:stbaptistwayne.org (Rev~ Mary Tyler BroWne,'
(Douglas Shelton, pastor) pastor) . .

Sunday: Sunday Sch,ool, Adult Saturday: , "A Walk. to
:and children's classes, 9:15 a.Ili.; Remehlber," 2 p.m. "Understanding
Prayer and Fellowshlp,10:15; Normal Grief," .Remembrance
Wo~ship,. 10:30~ Wednesday: S~rvice, 4:30 p.m. Sunday: .UMW
Bible stUdy, 7 p.!p.;WSC Bible Sunday. Worship service, 8:15 and
Study, 8:15.' ' " . , 9:30 a.m.; .. Sunday School, 10:45;

Harvest Extravaganza, 10:30.
FIRsT CHURCH OF CHRIST Monday: Newsletter Deadline.
(Christian) , . Tuesday: Disciple Bible Study, 7;
ll1t) East 7tll S~ "One Spiriif Prayer Groupat Tacos
www.w'aynefcc.org & More, .7 p.m... Wednesday:
offic~aynefcc.org Personal Growth, 9 a.m.; Kings
(TroyReynoldS~ minister) Kids, 3:30 p.Ill.; Bell Clloir, 6;
. SUnday:, Prayer' Time, 9 a,m.; ConflrIllation,6:30; Chancel Choir,
Sunday School, 9.:30; Worship, 7. Thursday; Habitat for
.10:30; College Bible Study, 5:3Q ijumanity at Grace V\ltneran
p~:tU.;•• lIome 13ibJe Study, ,7.• Chl,ll'ch in Way:Ue; WOw, 7; Girl
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m. 'Scout Service' Unit meeting, 7.
Thursday: Home Bibl~' study at Friday: Concert Bellefit for Lydia
v&rious homes, 7 p.m. Patterson institute with· Dr.

Raphael Martinez at Faith~

, Westwood UMC in Omaha, 7 p.m.
Saturday: . .. Wa:rne' United
Methodist Women, 9:30 a.m.

FmBT PRESBYTERIAN
216 Wes~ ,3rd St. . .
(Rev. ~y McCl>illa, pastor) "
; Sunday: Small groups for, "40

'Days .of Purpose," 8:30 a.m.; GRACE LUTHERAN
.Worship, 9:45; . Fellowship time Missouri Synod
iwith Gliil and Ma,rk l\1cCorking,~~,~ ~C)~ Logan
jis ho~ts, 10:45; Sunday School ande, . grace@gracewayne.com
,small groups, fo:t:"40, Days o£ (~e Rev. C~l Lilienkamp,

. PUrpose," 11. TU\~day:One Sj>idt Senior Pastor) ..,~.-.
rrayer" Gr9Up ,meets at Tacos & (The.Rev. John Pasche,



GRACE LUTHERAN
CHVRCH FISHE~S OF

KIDS PRESCHOOL
909 Main St. - Wayne

Ac~eptingenrollmenls'f~r2005-2006
Pre-K: 4-5 year olds

, Mon., Wed., Fri., 8:30~11 am $55.00/mo.
, Preschool: 3':'4 year olds ,_

Tues. & Thurs., 8:30-11 am $45.00/mo.

· . rnl1lltllll;)
CaFdioVasgular

~ns}itute ..'
f - \ ' ,

·Medical Offices West
· 11 Q N. 29th St., Suite 301
Norfolk; NE687Q1 ,
phone: '402.844.8284

. TuitioI,l assistance program avai1abl~ ',' .
Call Grace Lutheran Church willi questions 9f enrol1m~nts.

402-375-1905 • grace@gracewayne,com

I'nternet>
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one '

Th,e Wayne Herald,Thursday,O~tober.13,20Q5 '3C

"

, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen

in our hearts to the world.
Heather Steckling sang "God

Has Chosen You For Me," "OIily
God Can Love You More" and "The
Lord's Prayer," accompamed on the
piano by Eileen Damme ofWinside. J

Both couples will be going on a
second honeymoon to southern
Brazil where Renata is originally
from. ' ,

Guests attended from Osmond,
Norfolk, . Winside, Fremont,
Omaha, Lincoln, Wayne, Pilger and
Stanton in Nebraska and Garland,
Texas;' Missouri Valley,Iowa,
Minneapolis, Minn. and Stockton, _
Calif.

708 Main' Street
Wayne, Nebraska

4o~·~7S·.404

,W'W'W.dqw-ayne.colII
I .

For theTast~o/Old Sweden, Come to the,
'. , ••-.- Q., ~

Wausa $morgasbord
SatUcrday, Qct. 22, 5 to 8 p.lll.. '

Sponsored by Wausa CbJn1l.l11nity- In Auditorium
1ickets.~ (Advanced Sales Only) ,

Adults - $8.~O; Kindergarttm to age 10- $4.50
, Write PO Box 179,Wausa, NE ()87~6, Phone 402-586:2266
Fax 402-58~-2175or E-Mail dougjohnson@wausabankcom

SOMETHING'
,DIFFERENT'

Watch the App~entice
. - .-' . ' " 'i t ~ -. ~:.

Thur~day? Oc.t~ber1~~h, on NBC
, ' , 8:00 p.m. (C.Te). >;, ,"

Bliuard o'",e ,Mo..th.

,,:a.ecepti()ncelebrates J ense~ ,
annive~sary and weddi:t;lg,

grandchildren. . _
All the lighted candles were

placed near the altar to signify
showing the light of the, Holy Spirit

Dr! Alm1edis accepting referrals and appointments at Faith Regional CardioVascular Institute. For au app6intment
call (402) 844-8284. ' . . ". '. . . " ' .

I\ghadamU Ahmed,M.D.
'. Dr. Ahmed specializes in the diagnosis and management of a broad spectntinof ca:rdiov~sculardisorders. He uses

state-of-the-art therapies, such as balloon angioplasty and intra-coronary and peripheral vascular stenting in the
treatmeht ofcoronary artery andperipheral vascular disorders.

\ !. . . ., .' .

,'Dr. Ahmed graduated frOITl: medical school in Karachi, Pakistan. Ije completed his Internal Medicine residency al'
StateUni~ersityofNew York, Syracuse. He fulfilled a fellowship in cardiovascular diseases arid hypertension at
Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA, and a fellowship in interventional cardiology at UniversIty otviiginia,

"Charlottesville, VA. An accomplished physician, Dr. Ahmed hasbeen published in several cardiovascular and
'medical journals. He is a Diplomate in the American Board of rlltern'al Medicine,and ~oard,eligible in cardiology,

i, nuclear cardiology, and echo cardiography.
, ,

~gha JamilAhmed" M.J).
Interventional Cardiologist

'Faitf.? Regional HealthSyrY,icys js proud to 'welcome

me[hodistcollege,~du

METiioD?STI- -" . COLLEGE

THE JOSIE HARPER cAMPus .

The pl/fct?""" r', -':

where-you
belong.

A place to nllfture
your gift ofcaring

, A place,with aNEW,
c~pus in ~006

. " - \ . . . .
.\lU \olD '.":-"J: ...c:..J.V~f .~·-.';N·l:l .... ~-.t.·.J:.:a.\.,.

p,in.that same day. . .
Anyone who is unable to pick ull

the pie on that day is asked to call
tl1e church to make arrangements.'

Pies for sale will be apple, cherry.
peach and rhubarb. The price will
be $8. This fundraise~ will be
matched by Thrivent and proceeds
will got hi part towards the youth
going to National' Youth
Convention in Texas in 2006 and
Social Room! Kitchen renovation., .'

, .
Members of O'tirSa,vior Lutheran Church work to make
pi~s duringla~tyear'sPies-4-U Fundraiser. .

Our Savior LutheraUChrirchin
Wayne will hold its second annu~l

Pies-4-U Fundraiser.\
Anyone' in th~com~unitywish~

ing to ~lacea'n orqefinaydo so by
contactmg the church office at 375
2899, Dorothy wert' at 375-1273 or
Le~lie . Hausmann' at 375-157~.

Those wil3hing to purchase a pie
IIlay also do so by sendhig an' e.
mail to oslC@osl<;wayne,org arid an
order form, ~ll pe fonYarded.

The pies will, be'. assembled
Saturday, Nov: 12' and should be
picked up between 10 a,m. and 3 ~enior Center

'Senior Center ,Congregate .
Calendar__~ 'MealMenu~

(Week of Oct. 17 ~ 21)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, ,call 375·1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee .
, Monday: Beef stew, deViled
eggs, veggies in" stew,' Top Hat
salad, duinp cake.,

Tuesday: Salmo~ loaf, puttered
potatoes," creamed peas, Royal
Anne cherriel'l.'

Wednesday: Roast beef,
mashed pota~Qes & gravy, corn,
dinner roli,' chetry pie. -

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
baked potato, broccoli, sweet pick-
le, ice cream. '

Friday: Swedish meatballs,
hash brown casserole, cauliflower,
Swedish green top salad~ pears~ ,

(Week of Oct. 17 - 21)
Monday, Oct.17: Mornfu~walk

ing; Pool, cards & quilting, 1 p.m.;
Board meeting, 1:15'p.m;·· ., ,

TUesday; Oct. - 18: I Morning
walking; Cardsand'qUiltfug; Barb
Leuschen speaker. '

Wednesday, Oct. 19: Morning
walking; Cards, qllilting and pool,
1 p.m.;' Special meal, gift certifi
cates, hearing arid' blood pressure
screens.

Thursday, Oct.'- 20: Morning
Walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
p,m;
, Friday, Oct~ 21: Mornirig walk

ing;' •Pool, luid, cards, ,1 p.m.;
Quilting and birtgo; Oktoberfest

, Celebration."

,A wedding reception and 40th
wedding anniversary open house
were held July 2, 2005 for Andr~w
and Renata Jensen of Dallas, Texas
and Norm arid Miry Jensen of
Winside at the Jens~ms~ home' in
Winside.

Andrew and Renata were rriar
ried Jan. 8, 2005 at Highlarid Park
Baptist Church in Dallas; Texas
and Norm and Mary were married
June 26, 1965 at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Osmond.

The cake was made by Shari
Steiner of Pilger and cu~ by Mary's
sisters,Shari Steiner of Pilger; V~

OUr sJviof 'to hQld· E::~r£~~:~~~o1~;
, .' of Winside, Claire Brogrell of.p:iefundraiser· · ~~r;::.e and Rhonda Sebade'of

. '. Norm and Mary renewed theIr
wedding vows at a cerem<;>ny at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside
with Pastm: Tim Steckling officiat
ing.

Attendants were Mike and
Marcia Steckelberg.

Mardelle, Buckendahl, of
Osmond, Mary's mother; the cou
ple's children; grandchildren ane!
friends, Gene and Carol Jorgensen
of Winside and Jane Rademacher
of Norfolk, proceeded to the altar
carrying lighted candles to the song
"Go Light Your World." , .

The .couple's children are Missy
and Mark Harms of Fremont, Lori
and Steve Stock of Lincoln, Matt
Jensen of Minneapolis, Minn. and
Renata and Andrew Jensen: of
Dallas, Texas. They have seve,n
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New,
" '~: (~' "," " ,

Arrivals .._·'.......-___
j', J: l'

Friday: Cheeseburger with bun,
p~as, pears,·copkie. "1'·,

. Milk served with each meal.
. Also available daily: chef's sfllad,

roll ,
~r crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

, '.; t·

WINSIDE SCHOOLS: ..
1 (Oct. 17, ~'21) ~ "',

Monday: Breakfast''-,- Donu,t.
Lunch - Taco· salad; Dotitos,
pears, roll. ' .

.Tuesday: " .,~l·ea~fJiist,.,'; ~
Cinnamon roll. Lunch .,..... Barbecue
p~rk on 'bU:n;' fries, ~ppl~~~uce,
cookie.

Wednesday: Bfeakrast:...,J L(mg
John. LUnch .....; Bu,rrito,s, rice/'Wild
rice· corn, Deach~s,·milk.,'
FyTk~'fs:d1yr"l ' )3r~akfast )).;.-

."1" ~"'~'Ji . --,~' ~,'" l~""".,.~

Eggstra. Lunch" - Popcorn' chick-
,err frles i b~occoli 'roll: :.'.:' "\,

?, 1 ,. , _',' ,,' "_
Friday: NoSchooC :',1 11,

Grades 6·12 have choich
of salkd bEll- dalli' .' {",

Served &lily for breakfast is "
;. yogUrt, toast imd juice.' ,
.. : . .. ' ... :'.\

../

POST OFFICE LOCATION
315 North F'oltrth Street
N01folk, NE 6870'1

'402.371.0700 .'
'. ' ,

1.888,825.6167

Wayne Stat~ College:student Shea Welsh of Pen,der'wa.s 'assisted'
hy'n,urse Suzy; Wermes in a bJood drive held on campus. :

.~

she had purchased for the ip-gath- ... Serving on, th~' Attar Guild· for
eringatthe Fall Event. Delegates, October ar~"LaVerda Kruger, Kelli
flre to meet at lone. Fahrimholz's Koepke, Joyce Saegebarth and
aroUn,d 9a.m. on Oct. 8 to share. a Micki Koepke. Diane Koepke will
ride to the Fall Event at Mt. Olive be in charge offlower~. ..' "
in N6rfolk. . '. J~yce Saegebarth served as hb::;t-

Joyce· Saegebarth reported that ess. The meeting closed with The
Meals'on' Wheels went well last LOJ;d's Prayerand,ta~le ):~b:iyer~fhe
rri:oJ,lth." , . birthday song was sung for lone
. Fall church cleaning will be done Fahrehholz and Delma Vyhlidal. .

on Tuesday, Oct. 25 at r p.m. They < Three quilts'~~re tied a:fl;er
are to bring snacks to share: .. lunch.'!'!".,.'" ~., "

They plan to meet Tuesday, Oct. The next m~eting will be'
18 at 1 p.m. to tie quilts. Thursday, Nov. 3 at 1:30 p.m.

" - - r

WAYNE
(Oct. 17 - 21)

Monday: No school.
Tues~ay: Chicken patty with

bun, green Deans, applesauce,
cookie.

Wednesday: Minicor~dogs,
bre{;id sticks with sauce,'carrots &
raisins, pudding. '.'
. Thursday: Breaded beef patty,

corn, pea,ches, c.ookie:

,': ,,"

SUNSET PLAZA LOCATION
J500 !\1arket Lane
Norfolk~ NE 68701
402.371.1500
W\\W.:fubllClifolk.cOll) .

First National Bdhk i

I, ,.

Blood·drivesponsoredbY'·club
, ".;' , ,- .' . , ;', >!" ':" "~'- ~ .: - ,'.

A campus-organized effort to
donate blood was held Oct. 5 and 6
at the Wayne State c,ollege student
center.

WOE~PE~.'"--:"1yIi~~~ ~nd
Amy Wo~rdemaIlilofWayne;,l} son,

BrI•efl·.'. y... Sp'eak'.I·.n·.·..g -------__ Joseph Michael,7 Ips.) 2 oz., born
'. "Sept. 16; 2605." Sibling~ are

. "
ChristopHer, 3, and the late Jacob

P~OChdpterholds fall ll;lncheon'. cC:.'.~I2... r.'~.i.·~..ps··.·,'...tear..·.•.:r
e
.·. ~.. i.·,s.w.ar...·.;~YIle... D...~,.... e.•,-JJ.J.·.r.h~.. :~dd

. '.' .AREA ..-i ~EO(jhapter II;> met'Sppt. 21 in the home of Marilyn J.... , A
·y~tes.wit~ 2?people hi attendan~e~. Co~l:ioste~~eswere Cyfithia Miller ,J'eanille Bliv~n ofDa,~~t~ ,C\t~ and
~ild Deneil.,Parker: '. i<' .". ;,;.' ,., Robert ;lnd Arlene WoeJclein"ahn of

.. 'Thepl:o'gr~mwas given by th~ State PEO Organizer. Norfolk. ... ':( .'.(:.' ,';,.I i:
. The next w,eeting will be in th~home of Tracy Keating. Co-host- MASS - (jhad a;hd:9q\Uiney
es§eswill be'Joann ProettandPat Straight. Jennifer Phelps will pre- Mass, a cl~ugh~~r, Raeg~ X'¥qnne,
sent the program. '. 5 lp$., 6 9z:;J8 mche~, bp,,!,n; r~t. 4,

200~: . ,'.' ,''-:;, ~?;) : t,'

the Lord with Glacfuess."
.Pastor Riege read a devotion

from "Fifty Days Ablaze" program
entitled "Learn of :M:e." ,

President piane Koep~e op~ned

the meeting. For roll call members
paid dues and 10¢ ifthefr furnaces
kicked in that morning and5¢ if it
didn't.

:M:inutes of the Sept. 1 meeting
were read andapproved. The trea'"
surer's'report was given and filed. .
Bills were presented and paid.

Diane Koepke reported on items

, , . '. ;,

$tudents from the Rotaract a.nd
biology clu,bs hosted a table outside
of the cafeteria during the lunch
and supper hours on Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 3 and 4 to sign up
students, staff and facuJty mem- ,
bers for apP9intments.

. Individuals from: the greater
Wayne community also signed up
with Pro Patri<;ia Szczys, biology
~lub sponsor, with appointmeuts,
for the bloC?d drive..Wa.lk-ins were
also welcomed. "This blood drive
win not only benefit our region, but
willalso be sent as ,needed to blood
banks affected by ljurricane
~trina," said Szczys. '

'School Lunches_~_"""" ,",",,,,-~~"';"1.__:.

Hoskins' News ...0.- .......... -- .......,

Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577 .

MOTORS

HORSES
• Deworm after first hard freeze
.' Checkleeth tomake sure they do not

need to be floated
.' Rhino vaccinations for pregnant mares

at5,?, and9 months ofgestallori' .
• Obtain source of good quality hay

~~-..,...........;YOUR KEY
,TO FALL
SAVINGS

'CATTLE .'

• $cheoLlle calf preconditioning program
• Schedule COW$ to be pregnancy
. checked and poured

.• Evaluate cow·con<;lition. Pull thin cows
and heifers.for additiol1al feed and care.

• Register with State of Nebraska for
premise h;lentification numbers.

Are your
animals ready

for winter?

TheWayrie Herald, Thursday, October 13,2005

.. , juSt say 1fJYCOIUSAH MAt41:
--~.~------~-~--~---------Take-.-. a '. Cu·ll."g·an Discover the ben~djts of a Culligan Water

. . '.. , .'. " . ' .. Softener, Drinking,waler Sysl~m, Whole House.-; '6_Mo·nt·h E;ystem or Culligan Air System and apply for your
first six months rent toward your purchasel

Tesl Dri've!

~.i
SH yow Ioclil CUtUaan doaler JO! ,datd5' oirer aodl;, Oacamb!'r 31'~ 2lXl5

. -------------

PETS.. ", .
• Doesyour pethave

prop~r shelter from the
weather elements?

• Qo youhave,a source
of wateir for your pet
during below freezing'

'temperatures?,..,"
• Schec:lule pre:season '

check~upfor hunting dogs
• Schedule geriatric:

check-up for your older
P.ets. ; .

• Make sure your pets
are current on
vaccinations and'
deworming

W...ay··nel,Vet tlinic' 6~a;r;,r~~n.
,. ',' .. . '. . 375-2933

.. '

'()4 Qlds Alero, silver, 4 door, 26Kmil~s , .. " ~.' $'10,900
'03 .Chevylmpala, white, bucket seats, CD $10,500

, '03 ford Taurus ;)eS, silver, 32K mile~ . . . . . . . .. $9,950
'03 Chevy Cavalif3r.LS, white 28K miles,

,', good gas mileage : . $8,495
'02 Buick' Park Avenue,Joaded, heads up display $15,900
'02 Buick Century, tan" p. seat, 47Kmiles. .. . . $9,395
'00 Pontiac Grand Prix GT, white, 2 door . . . . . .. .. $7,995
'96 Chevy ConfeUe Coupe, silver, low miles .. ~' •...... CALL

. . TRUCKS & SUV'S: .
'04 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo, 22K miles $19,500
'03 Chevy Silverado 55, black, loaded, low miles .- . CALL
'02 Chevy Trailblaier LT, white, 4x4, 41 K miles. . .. . $17,500

. '02 Ford F..150 Ext. Cab 4x4, 4 door 5.4 auto $18,995
'02 Chevy Silverado Ex.t. Cab4x4, 4 door,. 5.3 auto $19,500
'00 ChevyS-10 Blazer ~.R2,sportY, 2 door, 4x4. . $8,595
'99 Ford Explorer X~T,.red~· 4)(4, local"trade. . . $7,800
'98 Chevy Ext. Cab 4x4, tan, 5.7, auto 4x4 . $10,500

4C

CLASS MEMBERS GATHER
Several members of the Hoskins

HIgh School Class. of 1940 and
their spouses got together for lunch
.at the Brass Lantern in Norfolk on
Sept. 30., .
, They, included Nor~is
Langenberg . and. his .' wife;,
Lolamaye; Walt Fleer and his wife,
Arlene and -AIvit). Wagner, all of
'Hoskins and Orgretta (Nielse:i,l)
Morris and her husbanli, Howard,
of Wayne. ".

The Morrises will soon be moving
to Colorado. ..
MANNS TAKE TOUR

Carl and Shirley Mann accompa
nied Eli and Jean Bowden of Des
Moines, Iowa on an eight-day trip
to New England.

They spent time in Boston; along
the coast of Maine; in New
Hampshire aIid in Vermont.

The Manns returned home pn
Oct. 2.
ATTEND OCTOBER FEST
, Bill and Hildegarde Fenske left

Sept. 30 to attend the 40th
Oktoberfest at Amana, Iowa.

They returned home on Oct. 3."
HOSKINS SENIORS .

Hoskins Senior Citizens met at
i the Community Center on Oct. 4 to
play pitch.

Prizes were awarded to Ramona
PuIs, Virginia Kleensang and
Arlene Gnirk.

A no-host lunch followed. The
next get together will be on
Tuesday, Oct. 18.
ZION ~AST LADIES

Zion East Lutheran. Ladies Aid!
LWML met Oct. 6 with seven mem
bers and Pastor Riege present. ,

Christian. Life Chairman Joyce
Saegebarth read an' article, "Eat ALLEN ScuOOLS d' b d
Sense-able" and led a devotion "',L Ip, rea " .
"Overflowing Love," fo.llowed by th.'e (Oct. 17 - 21) Friday; Breakfast - French
singing of the league hymn, "Ser{re . Monday: Breakfast -Donuts & .toast. Lunch :- Chicken nuggets"

\ !. cereal. Lunch .:- Chicken nuggets, peas, fruit, tea roll.
mashed potatoes & gravy, mixed . Milk and juice'
fruit, rolls.a.vailablefot .breakfast.

TUesday: Breakfast - Pancakes Milk, chocolate milk, orange.juice
& cereal. Lunch - Salisbury' available each day.
steak; baked potato~s, C~lifoffiia ,-
vegetables; rolls. WAKEFIELD
. Wednesdayc Breakfast (Oct. 17 -- 21)
Sausage & toast. Lunch - Hot l\fondar: Deli sandwich, salads
dogs, J;mn, macaron,i & cheese, on the salall bar.
c6l11,aJ)pl.~s, pu~ding: " Tqesday: Barbecu,e pork sand~

Thursday:' Breakfast wiches, t(iter tots, peach~s. ,.' ",
Turnovers & cereal. Lunch Wednesday: .Chicken nuggets,
McRibb, bun, green beans, man- green beans, cookies, strawberries.
dariilora'nges, mudd cookie. Thursday:' M:ini ,corn (Jogs,

~~~~~~~~Cl~'I~'$~~'~~4~i~~i'~~~~~~~~~~'~'~~"'$~~',~,n~ql~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.'~~.~~~~,:~~~:"'~ l~.~~~~m~r~~
,Wayne.. Mercy M~dical.Clinic invites you to the' A.'.' .. , ~ ~ .>, LAUREI.·CONCORD·· ; , Fr,fday{- Chili~ cinnJ~~n roll,

v ~;,i},n ,'H·j SCHOOLS """'.,.,. . carrbts,"pears. ""W··A·L.··K···, .. ·T.·.0·. REMEMBER,'.', ..,c:" (Oct.·17-21), Mt'>nday;' Breakfast - Cereal.
" . ....,... .. .., .... . . . Lunch -'-Hamburger on bun, oven

~.. ·.rieJ:.S,eminar, -Rem.em6ra.,nce Service .. &"r.Baffoon -Re... '. Cease fries, fruit, dessert.'
'd '1 .Tuesday: Br,eakfast-, Coffee
FOR THOSE WHO HAVE EXPERIENCED cake. Lunch - Walking taco, let-
.' ., '..- . ' trice, dressing, fruit, bread.
PREGNANCY OR NEWBORN LOSS ,Wednesday: Breakfast -'- Egg!
including patents, children, family, friends biscuit. Lunch - Rib sandwich,

. corn, fruit, dessert~ ,
Thursday: Breakfast -'- Donut.

Saturday, Octo'ber 15, 200~,- 2:00 p.m. Lunch-'- Ham & scalloped pota-
First United Methodist Church lir.Remembering babies that are toes, fruit, jello; fre~h vegetables!

516 Main Street., Way'ne,NE' gone fut neverforgotten...."
Gundersen Lutheran

.Call Anne Lambet1 at 375-3928 for free registration Bereavement Services

,315 South Main, Wa,yne • 375~1213 • 1·800·353-1213 'An~ualPercentage Yield is accurate as of 9-27'05. $50000 required minimum opening dePo~it .. penaltY
may be assessed'o! earlv withdrawal. :ndividual accounts oilly, rate subject to Chan{,19 Member FDIC, ' ..

"1.
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www.heil-hvac.com

, .

'j

Stan McAfee, LUTCF
.:. . Wakefield' :,c.,'.

. (402) 281-2784' "',"."

$48.50 to $49,10; 2'8 -+- 3's, 230 to
260 Ibs., $48 to $48.50; 2'8 + 3's, 260
to ,280 Ib$., $47,50 to. $48; ~'$ +3's,
280 to 300 lbs., $44 to $47; 3's+ 40's,
300 Ibs. +, $41 to $4,4. ' ,

Sows - 350 to 500 Ibs., $40 to
$42.500 tQ 650 Ibe., $42 to $49.

Boars :...- $16.50 to $30. "

Every Heil heat pump meets
'. or exceeds current federal
energy efficiency standards.
It can save you big bucks 'on
your heating and cooling costs.
And it's so quiet, even

those with super-sensitive ears
may not be aware it's running.

Insurance •. Investments
Wviw.fbfs.com

lynette'l(rie
, Wayne
(402) 375-3144

Thursday, October 13, 2005

leon l. Svoboda
'" Wakefield:

~., (402) i87-Z7114'

- .........
FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES

Innovative insurance 'an4 investment options for
. every stage of yoiji life. Call today for a f:r;ee [mancial
needs analysis. Farm Bureau Financial ServiCes ...

. more than you think:~M

,

•

. 213West.1
Wayne, NE6

'. ' : 402-375-53

.Oil, Lube & '~
Specially priced, no~

.',259
Our fall oil change special inc
five quarts bulk oil and filter,
chassis lubrication; and thorou
inspection of transmission f1ui
pressure, wipers, battery fluid;
fluid, windshield fluid, exterior
and air filter. Offer applies to
cars and light trucks through
October 31 st, 2005.

Securnies & services offered through EquiTrust Marketing Services, LLC' ~400 University Ave.
West Des Moines, 'A 50266, 877/860,2904 • Farm Bure'u Ln,I,,",,,,, Company,' West Des Mol,,,. IA' IA. KS. MN, HE, NM. SO. UT' Form BurojlU, .
Mutualln5ufance Company,· Wesl 005 MalliN. IA· AI.; W~s~m AllrlculturailnsuraoCfl Company," Hlalll)',~: "Affiliated C FB~ 2(}(13 312 ;

- ~ ','.- ,

50 to 60 Ibs;, $45 to $60; steady;
60 to, 70 Ibs.; $55 to $63, steady.

.Butcher. l:lOg, head' count ~t the
Norfolk 'Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 72. Butchers were
$1 lower and sows were untested.
. U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs.,

Denend
OnrHei[

If your old
heat pump
provides
less comfort. ,

than your dothes dryer,
you should think about
replacing it with a new Heil®

, QuietComfort™ Heat Pump.

CITY NOW OFFERING REBATES ON HEATPUMPS,'
." CHECK WITH YOUR ELECTRIC PROVIDER.

ELLIS PLUMBING, Hi:ATING &, Ale
Wayne, NE • {402l375-2705

··._'IL....lJJii8iiiJ1....®
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS

©2000 International Comfort Products

Strictly choice fed steers, $87 to
$88.25. Good and ((hoice. steers,
$86.50 to $87. Medium and good
steers, $85.60 to $86. Holstein
steers, $72 to $77. Strictly choice
fed heifers, $87 to $88. Gooci and
choice heifers, $86.50 to $87.
Medium and good heifers, $85 to
$86. Standard heifers were $75 to
$85.· /'
. Beef co~s, $50 to $55. lTtility
cows, $48 to $50. Canners and cut
ters, $42 to $407. Bologna bulls, ~60
to $69.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a nm of 1152 fat cattle at
Friday's sale. ,

The market was generally $1 to
$1.50 higher on fat cattle; $l to $;2
higher on cows and steady on
bulls.

The feeder pIg sale was to be
held Monday at the Norfolk
Livestoc~ Market. "

\''; -,

Fat lambs - 110 to 150 Ibs., $93
to $94.50.

Feeder laPJ-bs - 40 to 60 Ibs.,
$120 to $160; 60 to 100 Ibs., $95 to
$120. ..

Ewes ....:. Good - $60 to $100;
medium - $40 to $60; slaughter 
$30 to $40.

The stocker and feeder sale was
held'l'hursday at the Norfolk
Livesto~~ Market.

There were 300 head sold on a
1 - '.

market that was steady to hIgher.
GoOd and choice steer calves,

$135 to' $145. Choice and prime
lightweight calves, $140 to $155.
Good an.d choice yearling steers,
$110 to $115. Choice and prime
lightweight yearling steers, $115 to
$125. Good and choice heifer
calves, $125 to $135. Choice and
prime lightweight heifer calves /

'were $130 to $145. Good and choice
y~arlingheirers, $100 to $110.

. The dairy cattle sale was held
,Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. . ,

The market.was steady tohigher
on the six head sold. ,

; Crossbred calves, $175 to $275;
,Joiatein calves, $100 to $150.' .

..
The market was steady on the 49

See LAWN, page 6C head sold.

time. ;,::'The sheep sale was held Monday
It's much too early to stop water- tA~ the' Norfolk, Livestock Market.

ing, especi~y Joll~~~ .~~ ...dry There were 116 head sold.
summer and warm fall. Pfant roots . .
contin,u,~.to .J...Q,w into t.,he fall. It'.s ,[k The market was $lto $2 lower

6< 'em fat lambs; higher on feeder
important to keep the 'Boil moist, iambs and untested on ewes.
especially for evergreen trees and
shrubs that lose more moisture
through green needles during win
ter than plants that drop' leaves.
Water should be added based upon
the amount of recent rainfall
received. Don'tover~water the
plant~ all that can cau,s~ damage to
the plant.. Chec~ the soil for how
wet it feels beforewaterfug,espe
dally in those mulched, areas of
landscapes.· .'

October is a good /time to plant
deciduous trees and shrubs, but it

evenJng's service. We weren't
there; we were watching the game
and went tochuich on Sunday 'at
the late servi~e. But my Mom has
become a Saturday evening
attendee, even though she is aiso a
football fan. Tough choicesl

I recently had an e-mail regard
ing another gifted preacher, B~y
Graham. It seems that the city of
Charlotte, North Carolina, planned
a luncheon to hOnor him. He
resisted, saying that the
Parkinson's ma.de it difficUlt for
him to sp~ak. They told ~m they
wanted to honor him and did not

.expect a great speech. . '
After. a' flowery iIltrodllction, Dr.

Graham got up and said that he
was reminded of a story of Albert
Einstein, traveling on a train from
Princeton. He had lost his ticket
and was looking everywhere for it
when the conductor' finally said,
"Dr. Einstein,' don't worry about it.
I know who you are, and I know
you would have bought a ticket."

He walked on up the aisle and
looking b&ck, saw the good doctor
on his ha,nds and knees, still.look
ing for the ticket. He again said it
was not necessary, as he knew 'Vho
he was. Ejnstein responded,
"Young man, I, too, kn.ow who I am.
I don't know where fm goingl"

Billy Graham ended by saying, "I
bought a/new suit for this. I plan to
be buried in this suit. . Unlike
Albert Einstein, I know who I am

,. and I also know where fm going."
We all should b~ equally prepared.

;\.~' :i:"~

"'""'S CNH CapilolAm&_ u.c. All <lJlh1!; """tvod, c_ IH 10"~ tro4iomotk <II
CNH Ainemca uc. CNH~ *' ~~ or CNHAmcrlca Ll.C. www..eatial1~

StoPe in, t9day for more informatiQ'! and t~ !af:cf~t~$' rldel

East' Highway 35 i.~·'\N~¥r~,.tJ.ebr.
402-375-~166\;';' ," .J~;

1-800-477-2166';f "

very difficult to stay positive in the
midst of all this. .

One of the bright spots for us has
become hearing our new young
associate pastor preachl . He defi
nitely has the gift; although he
looks like he may have just gradu
ated from high school. From
VIrginIa, he is fast becoming a
Nebraska fan. In fact, he
announced the score before begi:ri~
ning the sermon at Saturday

Ii:aqi policemen and some
American servicemen being

"bOlnbed by more .suicide bomper,s,
floods and mudslides, and two Cass

.CoUnty teenagers iri ap. auto acci
dent in which the car bUrned and
both bodies "burned with it.' tIt's

<s.;~ ~'I'c.se IH tWol'" for de;~IiS.,R"~"C;"l! i~;"'~~1e fQt' ~red~q~allfled cUslQmers mro"llh CNH Cap,taI Am.,lqau,.C f'CNH Capital', The inl~,.,~ rale will be O.QOJ; APR
" far ~li n:'O~lfJ$' Offer~ i.!nlll J,m/! 3Q. 200$. . a", lH dealers I~ Ul~U,,~ed $Ia!es only. 11.. an>o~"1 of lht> scheduledP'!\'men!$ dU~ d~rlna!IJ' leffll of flJe

" , i:.<>i>fl~!* .1"1llPi!$.l!7,7$ irn:>oJt.!i' fl#, .....<)'$1.0 "P, dOlr'n" p3,VnJentP~nl~~nllo ~an4a'" r:;NHr:;apiltll !Imn$ 1$ "''1ulr'''' ~, """,••<lfl)I"I~\n~tJ\IOr-m"l' appht
~~,d~r~" C~ Capi"r;al ~mls ~nd ~n~iUp~ J:lPPIt~ nat.:res~ the n~ to canoe! i3~ pro,w~m wifhollt OC1tice. .-.

Pf"ejJaring for daily life
as well as eternal life

,-,' "

.: ' ' qctober is'a good Ill0J;l,th to think
about puttjngaway the l,awnmow-

· er,' sprayer' and' fertili;z;er, sPIe~J!~r
and stop doing thos~ JaWl\.£PRres
l;>~b,.~waj~, j~ is aIlj iM~)im~,fQr
some inamig~men~ projects to pre
pare for 2006..:

'. W~Rot tOQ'late to control dande-
, lions, wild violets" creeping jenny,
white .clover and other broadleaf
we~ds'in the, lawn by sJ?ot treating
with a liquid herbicide., As long as
the plant is green and growing, the
herbicide will be translocated into
the roots. Weed and feed' gr~ular
products are npt.reco~ended for
fall ,weed cOIltJ'~l.; The, herbicide
sold under the:riam:e of Trlmec,is, a
g~od ~oIllbinat~0:'o,9f ~,ol3~;~Illergent
broadleaf herbiCIdes to use.

:rl1e l~llt itp~licati~n pt fertilizer
can he applied up to Thanksgiving

, It's a cioud~ gloom~ day, and it'
looks as if it could rain. At least
there is no' snow; in tile forecast;

'. yet; I understand it ,snowed ill
" Kimba!l yesterday. We've had the

first hard fro~t. I covered all th¢
plants OJ} the p'atio and they look

; great; But as I drove to work the
:. next morniIlg, haw very few blan

kets in' the neigp:l>0rhood. I was
•guessing'tli'at'inH;oskins and
Winside and Murdock, there were

; all kind ~fcoverings' Qut~ Why lose'
all.that work for one night? .. ' ,. ,', Ow Saturday .afternoon ,streak
of luck' iri' Memorial Stiidilim ran
out, but we, did redeem ours~lves
againllt Texas 'rech. "I try to f<;lrget'
last year iri Lubbo~k; if seemed like
a nightmare.• ,It's becoming a

i strange football year, withBaylpr
:; winning on the road, Texas b~ating'

:, Oklahoma, alld,Steve SpurriE;lr's
teapt losingregu,larly. I don't
r~~etthj;llatter.at all., "

We are, als.q: foll,owing the, girls'
state softball tournament because
old friend Gladys Peterson keeps
IlI;lI1:giJ;lg ne:W~,clippings of the
Exeter-Fillmore Central team. The
pairings look a lot like ll:!-st year's,

· with Wayne, and Ashland in, the
,mi,x; again., Of COurlle, when we
.'tal~ women's sports; we also have
to mention the: Husker volleyball
'players, "unbeaten and unbowed.

· Have you ,seen any of their gaines?
They are awesome 'athletes.

The morning paper addedto the
gloom today;., thousands of lives
eIj.ded in; an ea,rth9-uake, many

\..
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Felt Farms of rrtral Wakefield ex:hibited the' grand cha~pionSimmental bull, FELT O~ce
In A Dream, at the South Dakota State Fair. Above, James Felt is shown with the res~hre
grand champion heifer, FELT Primmadonna. Felt Farms ex:hibited the ch,a.u.pion pai~ of
heifers and bulls;'ch~mpion get-of-sire group of three head and champion group ofbbst
fiv~ head. FELT Made Right was named the r~servechampion heifer calf. . I I"

C,hqmpjonbull

- ,

(continue,d from page 5C)

Wall-ace &
Oro'mit

-G-
Evenings: 7:00 & 9:10 pm

Saturday & Sunday Matinee
1:00 & 3:10 pm

L--------~__·~,

:' Flight Pia"
I '/'j,c
I ' -PG-13- . ! ,".' ' .';
I Evenings: 7:00 & 9:10 pm '
I Saturday & SundayMatinee
, '1:00 & 3:10 pm

Theodore Roosevelt, founder,
President John F. Kennedy, and
President Lyridon B. Johnson. The
goal of the Conservator Conference
is to bring leaders in conservation
across the llation together.

Warner was selected and
re~eived a personal inVitation from'
Washington D.C. to attend the
Conservation Conference. She is
c'iirrently s~rviiigas" tpe
International' President of the
Society for Range Manag~m~nt

Student Conclave.
Warner, along with 1,200 inviwd

guests froIli across t1;le. n;:ltion,'
attended receptions, banquets, and

is a little late for planting ever- various sessions of guest speak(;lrs
greens. Because they remain green during the three-day event. Sec. of
all winter; evergreens are best Defense Donald Rumsfelt, Sec. of
planted in September so they have Interior Gale Norton, and Sec. of
a chance to recover from transplant Agriculture Mike Johanns were
shock and establish some new roots featured speakers qiscussing vari
before the soil freezes. ous aspects of C<:mservatio~ pro-

Remove the tops of the herba- grams:
ceotiS plants after a hard freeze has ',' Warner related to Sec. of
killed the plants. Agriculture Johanns as his family

. Plant spring flowering bulbs dur- ties are from' Nebra.ska and grow-
ing October and into November. ing up on a dairy farm.

Late October to mid November is ,Othe,r' topics included managing
the best time to apply mulch to agriculture lands ~o improve .... .' " '. ' ... " .:.'
perennial beds, strawberries, roses wildlife habitat§! andconserve our . Jessica Warner of Allen sta,nds with Sec. of Interior Gale
or after the soil freezes or temperA- natural r~sources; S~l';sions inchi4- • Norton during th~ recent Cooperative Conference that
tures are consistently droppihg ed nature wildlife eI;ldangered Warner attended fn St. Louis, Mo.
into the 20's. " ' , species and government policies. ' . . . '.. .

'" Here is the other side ofbeing toq "'di' , t" '. t' A practIces and orgamzed booths. .very enjoyable and mformatIve.
late' It is too late to seed or.' over~ rega; ~g c(,)n~f!rvad~oll.P.r~qc~s.. Vario.us governinent agencies, pri- The highlight was a hand-shake
seedKentuckYbluegrassortallfes- pane (,) sp~a ers ISCUSSI~g'duSI- vate groups; org~nizations and greeting with Sec. of Defe'nse
cue and get the grass established' inlesf3es'tahn " mana~emeln; I eas individuals were" represented to Rumsfelt. .

. a ong WI . concerns Invo vmg con- d" . d' . UT . . '. h
before winter. It is too late to ap'ply t" th' '£1: ., ISCUSS conservatIOn an Improve- Harner IS a semor at ~ e

. serva IOnm .err area 0 IVmgWaS. t t .' t . U"t f N b k L" I
insecticides and fungicides to con- very informative.'m~fi 0JreseI~e ~a u~·e. th . t ~ve:sI y.o d r~s a i; m~o~

trol most insect pests and diseases. An exhibit hall was on display. m, ~onctSIO~d o. htet eyenf ~aJ:mg I:Aniraz;~g. lVes ':Ic
It is too late to prune any shrubs or throughout the conference depict- w

t
.has SatsPLec ~cu :.r m

h
I mg th °w:

t
O dysblms an.. " maC cIenc~ aPt' a

trees Growers need to wait until· '. . wildlifi . t e. OillS ,tU'C . over e CI y. ou e major m ommumca IOn
late November and into the winter mg vanous

d
, fl e speCIes.; nati,:.re Warner said the conference was and Economics. ' ;;

" grasses, an .' owers, conserva on '. '.
Contact your local extension ' '

office for additional information.

Students named
to Dean's ~ist :

Joshua K. Austin and Jared L.
Jehle, graduates of Wayne High'
School, were named to the, Dean's
List for the Summer Quarter' end"
ing ,Sept. 22 at· Southeast
Commumty. College. . ::;," ,Jl

AgI'ade point average of 3.5 (B+)
must be achieved on a 4.00 (A)':
scale to be so honored.

r-

Jessica Warner of Allen was
recently invited to attend the
White House Conference on
Cooperative Conservation in St.
Louis, Mo. Under the leE!-dership of
President George W. Bush, this is

.only tIle' foUrth conference to be
held in the United States history.

\.Past Presidehts' presiding over ~hls
conference were :rresident

Th~WayneHerald~Thtirsday,Octo~er13,2005Warner attends conference in St. Louis

DAMAGE
UNDON~

lavonm~ .. Wau~a lockQr~ ,
(402) 586..2882

516 E. Broadway • Wau~a. NE 68786

, -Auto Glass
Replacement & Repair

~

, - ASE Certifiedi Technicians

: - Custom Color
.' Matching

This isthe time:of year, to fill your freezer
: with b~'ef"&" pork. We 'sell quarters'ancf
f.1alves from local farmers or process your
own. We slaughter beef & hog$ 5 days a

week in a federal inspected plant.
; Call for an appointment today! '
i '. '. '.

60

I
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WAYNE
'VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone'375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

" ; . . ,

OPTOMETRIST'
, . ~

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

Call 375~2600 if you'd like to. ,
advertise in the Health Dire~tory

Serta Model Kentland
Reg. $1 ,02~.95

SALE ONLY
884995

a\\resS
IU11\

Queen Set
New fir.e

blocker model

DENTIST

", '

402-375-246$

• ~ >-

HEALTH CARE, pIRECTORY ;
, "

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WEf,.LNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, ~C
,._,' .I' ': '.\'

Laticia S~er~ Counselor .

WaynefJJenta(
eunie .'

S.P. Becker,'D.D.S.
401 Norlll Main Streel

W8yOB, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH
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:Limited to stock on Hand
NO SPECIAL ORDERS

emergency." ' c~lUse crackillg, while cooling grail}
For grain stored longer than a over a long period encourages

year, moisture content should not spoilage."
be greater than 13 percent for corn Natural air drying can minimize
and sorghum, 11 percent for soy- grain damage.' This involves' pro
beans and 13 percent for small viding airflow to the grain for

'grain, Moisture content should be extended periods, depending on the
reduced by another one percent to weather and initial grain condition.
two percent for lower quality grain, One critical aspect of natural air
such as drought-stressed" imma,- drying is that the initial drying
ture, insect-damaged, moldy or front should be moved through the
severely cracked or damaged grain. full depth .of the grain without

Producers need to operate dryers stopping, Shelton said. Toaccom
at the lowest possible temperature plish this, the fans must be operat
to' maintain good grain quality. ed continually.
High" temperatures increase the For more information on drying
susceptibility to breakage and and storing grain, consultUNL
cracking. Extension NebGuides G84-692,

Drying at high temperatu,res 'Aeration of Stored Grain, and G94
should stop when grain moisture is . 1199-A; Management to Maintain
about two percent above tne Stored Grain Quality. Both. are
desired fInal moisture, content, available at local extension offices
Shelton said. Cooling will remove or on the Web at
the remaiiUng moisture. http://ianrpubs.uru.edulfarmbuild-

ilGrain should be coole<i for about ings/g692.htm and http://ianr
four to six ,hours," ,Shelton said. ' pubs.uru.edulfarmbuildingslg1199.
"Cooling grain too rapidly can htm."

Close out Prices - First Come Gets the Bargains
.When they are gone they are gone. Subject, to previoLls sale.

• • _ n

w~ have decide.d to change bedding /in~s&wi//
c/oseouta/fSerta bedding at the"owest price ever/

Be·here early anc/.getthe buy of your life. See. these specia/~!

.'\;

th~n held below 60degrees as long
as possible into the summer to help
minimize insect activity." .

,Producers should routinely mon
itor grain conditions.to achieve the
proper temp~rature control.
Shelton recommends inspecting
grain at least once a ino'nth durillg
Winter and every two weeks at
other times.

"Measure and record tempera
tures at several locations," he said.
"Records are helpful indetermin
ing whether higher temperatures
are caused by. outside tempera
t~es or by heating due to mold
activity. Both 'wet grainand moidy
grain will give off heat."

A grain probe dln hel~ 10,cate
moisture pockets where mold' can
develop rapidly as temperatUres
warm. ~

"However, when checking grain, '
be sure to use caution," Shelton
said. "Use a safety harness, lifellne
and grab rope and have a. seconQ
person outside the bin in case of an

,2003F150,
Supercrew FX4
.' Off road, very
clean & loaded.
High :miles but

$ .' ....
Only,. ·16,995

2002 Pontiac
Bonneville. SLE
Only 51,000 :miles'

2002 Mercury
Grand Marquis LS '

only 23,000 miles·

Only *13,995
2000C~evy
Silverado

:tteg. cab, 4x4,5.3 auto,
only ,27,000 :miles* .'Only 13,995'
200~ Mercury

Villager
Only 11~,000 :miles

Onl~ *5,795

2004 Ford Escape
XLT·2WD good gas

mileage ~9J.11y
47K:miles

Only $12,995
..)2003 Ford,

Taurus SES
. , I •

'Sunroof, CD, only 48K
:miles Only

$10,995

Maintain grain quality with prop.er'
. . ,

temperature, Ul()isture and aeration
, •• • '_ • , f ,. • .' ~

,Fall fire p~evention
ti~s are offered ' '

TpE! following fall fIre prevention '
, iip~ were offered from the vvayne
Volunteer Fire, Department. With
the' temperature going down. but
n.ot'~oldenoughforthe fUrnace, we
might think about alternative

,heating sources, namely space'
heaters.

•Always refuel space he~ters'

9ut:side, never in a building. .
,.,Never ,refuel space heaters

while theyare hot, let them cool.
.,Space .heaters. need at least

thr~e feet' of space from any cur
tt4-s or'any other flammabl,e mate-
ria.. . " '

, ' .Don't qry wet shoes or clothes

?~ ~ ~gfic~ ~~Iilfer.{,.,.".t"~:''''::1lf; S.'

~~~~;a~~k~1:t~9a~f~t;~tt~i~~;:··'
and other h-urnables away from
them. '

.'Keep a screen or glass doors in ,
I " ,.'. '.

fropt of a fireplace to keep embers
from getting on the floor andcaus
ing afIre. " .' ." . ". .
·.This is a good time to hliVe your
.furnace inspected by a profesl1ional
to see. that it is in good working
or~er for the long heating season
~head: ",

Controlling grain te;Jllperatuie
and;Jlloi~ture are keys to maintain
ing qualit~ of stored gr~iri, a
U:hH~rsity' of Nebraska-Lin~oln
a¢cultural engineer said., .

. Grain Will spoil if the moisture
content istoo high; When grainwill
be .~tored for up to a year, moisture
cbnUmt should be no greater than
14 percent for corn and so'rghuni,
12 percent for soybeans and 13 pet 
cent for other small grains,. ~ID"d

David Shelton, an Institute of
Agricwtuie and Natural Resources
a'gri~ultural engin~er at VNL's '
Haskel~ Agricultural Laboratory
near Concord.

"FarIner~ also'need to controi the
temperature in grain bins by using
proper aeration," Shelton said.
"This will help keep the grain cool
and slow mold growth. In addition,

,properly aerated grain will last
, ' about four times longer than non:'

.aerated grain." Aeration is the
,movement ofair through the grain
mass.

Grain that is' not properly main
tained will. begin to feel damp or
tacky at the surface and eventually
a crust will develop. Correct mois
ture. content' and proper tempera

'ture: control' throughout the year
will prevent this, Shelton said.

"It is especially critical to cool
grain from warmer harvest or sum
mer temperatures," he said. "Grain
should be cooled early in the fall,
held at 35' to 40 degrees througq
winter, warmed in the spring, and

. - . .
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For a list of legitimate charitable
Organizatio:Q,s, vis,it, www·giv~ ..org
or for more information, contact
the . Nebraska Departm~nt of
Justice at 800-727-6432. or
www.ago.state.ne.us.
" For Mak~-A-Wish: www.nebras
ka.w1sh.org

Milford Roeber, Derek I:lingst, ' If you'd like yo~; birthday or
Keika Johnson. anniversary added to the communi-
Satur~ay, Oct. 15: Robert Ellis, ty birthdays, please email me at

Angela Prochaska, Teresa Sachau, sullivan@bloomnet.com~,
Sheri Johnson, Jessica Knudsen, ,CQM;l\:lPNITY CALEl;U?AA .
BoblKaren' Blo~ (A), Troy/Amy. Saturday, Oct. 15: Footpall her~
Stewart (A). vs. Verdigr~~' . .

Sunday, Oct. 16: Chase Isom, . l3u~day, Oct. 16:' United
Gayl~n Jackson, Jennifer Methodist Church - Coff(;le'Yith
Fahrenholz, Cole Stewart. , Pastor Sara at2 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 17: Rayme Monday, 'Oct. . J7:AHe~
Dowling. C~om~mllty CI~bm~ets~ .... ...;

Tues4ay, Oct, 18: Stacey ... TUe~da~ •Qct. )8: Volley~alfai
Beckman, Jenny Williams, .Justin l:Iqmer, 6 p.ll;h; Som~r.set atSI'lIuOr
Hough, BoJ:>bi Jensen, BilllPearl Center, 1:30 p.~." ..... ......
Snyder (A). . .Thursd'ay, .'. OcC20: United

Wednesday, Oct. 19: I{eIl.ny Methodist Women meet; VFW at
Burcham. . . Martinsburg; Football.vs Coleridge

Thursday, Oct. 20: Aaron at Dakota Dome inVe.rwVlion.'
Gensler, Nell Schneider. . Friday, Oct. 21: No School- Fall

Friday, Oct. 21: 'Ibm. Wilmes, Break; P~eW~eFoqtb,al1 gf!.m~in
David Miner, Fay Jack.son. Allen vs. Newcastle, 5:30 p.m. .

Did you get your heating bill today?
Now, it's. time for Geothermal. Geothermal energy
~s in your neighborhood. Best.of all, it's in yoyr .
own backyard. With an energy efficient ECONAR
GeoSource Heat Pump you can tap into this
abundant, renewable, environmentally friendfy
energy source. Give uS a call, t(;>day so yo~ can
start saving money on your heating and cooling
bills. We're yo'urlocal authorized .!=CONAR dealer..

.Wood Plumbing & Heating
57515 854 Road

Wayne, ~E 68787 .
'402-375-200~ 402-375·8942 Cell

Ask about the cash back incentive offered by the City pfWay~e

~ ECONAR·<!lI The Leader in CO.'dClimateTJI

( /7;'M,~~ Geothermal Technology
'" """~ www.econar.com

.. I..1;
.\

INVESTMENT CENTER.S
Df'AMERICA, INC~ .

M,J:M.I:~ N".~I .'~CI, .

. We knowJ,he territory.

lo,~aledat: ,,: . .
1s1 National. Bank of Wayne
391 Main St., .
Wayne, NE 687~7

. earned two first place alld one sec
ond place awards. Kelli Rastede,
daughter. of Allan and Marcia
Rastede, a first time picker won the
novice dasswith a pick of 188.5
lbs. hi 10 minutes. Marcia Rastede
won the women's open class with a
pick of330 lbs. in 20 minutes. Alvin
Christensen placed second in the
men's open class With apick of 515
lbs. in 30 minutes.· .

Marcia a119 Alvin earned the
right of represent Nebraska in the
National, HandpicJdng Contest in

; '. "~
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'F6iaPERSONALlzEb ffilNANCw.: CHECKUP,
I .; . pl~,cOntact '. . .. .

Rod Hunke, Investment Representlltive today!

isalign~
-The Invisible Way To

Straighter. Teeth
.'With Out'Braces .

CAUTIONI
LQW RATES MAY

BEI-!AZARDOUS TO
"Y"OURi WEALTH\!
. r. - " •

•
I

. Investment CentE;lrs of America, Inc" (lCA), NOT !NSUREDf3V FDIC OR
memper NASD, ~IPC, is not alli/iElled ""ith '. ANY ~E;:D~RAL AGENCy

.' First Nation.ElISa;nkofWayne; Securities

..'. " and Insurance prodUcts Ihrougri ~•., •. M~YLO~' YalUe :
ICA, aRegis~ered aro~er DeCjJer•. G1.nd ils "No Bank GLi,aranfM

~ffiliatedipSlJr.~l)ce agen9i¢sa~e: L..+..,....._~',,.:.'.:..;' . .;,;"_.,.:.;,.........,..1
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CORN IlUSKINU WIN:NERS .
Times are changing in agricul

ture. Huge combines and tractors'
have replaced horses and wagons.
However; one.wee~en,d a year, the
crackle ~f <;01'11 st,alks, the jingling
of harnesses on horses and the

'. thud corn hitting the bang boards,
. are sounds that can be heard at the
Nebraska' State .·Corn Husking
~ontest. . .

Three. entrants' from Allen

'Aivm Christenseitis holdi~ghisgrandson; K'elij Rasted~,
and Marcia Rastede are' iii front of a mule-drawn wagon
into, which tll~Y threw' the corri. '. '.' '.. '.. ", .
)Marshall,Mich. On Oct. 22. at the Museum in Allell on SundliY,
TO PLAYAT DAKOTA DOME . Oct. 16 from 2- 4 PIll' In addition

Tl:).e AIlen Eagle Fbotball team to the many exhibits that the
will play their last regular season Museum hasqealing with. corn,
football game at the Dakota Dome Marcia Rastede . and. Alvin
in Vermillion. They will be playing Christensen will demonstrate corn
the second game of the night ver- husking techniques. Corn bread
sus Coleridge on Thursday, Oct. 20. and honey will be served.
CHEERLEADING CAMP Upcoming' event: The' Dixon

The Allen Cheerleaders will.. be County Historical Society is plan
hosting a Cheer Camp for students ning to host the fourth graders
iI). grades K-6 on Saturday, Oct. 15 from Allen and Ponca, for a presen
froni 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the school, tation of histor,ical practices of
and the camp students will per- Agriculture in Dixon County. The
form at half time of the home foot- date has yet to set. .
ball game" that night versus SENIOR CENTER
Verdigre. Registration forms will Friday, Oct. 14: Pork. roast,
becoming home from school with sweet potatoes, .com, pineapple,
the elementary students, cake and ice cream.

. FALL BREAK Monday, Oct. 17: Chicken, pota-
There will be no school on Friday, to casserole, carrots, breaded toma

. Oct. 21 for Fall Break. This will t%niQns, mixed fruit.
mar~ the ~nd, of the quarter. This Tuesday, . Oct. 18: Salisbury
provides' a break for. the students steak; baked potato, peas! pineap-
and teachers. pIe, pudding. I' "

First quarter parent teacher con- Wednesday, Oct. 19: Pork cut-.
fetences will be Wednesday, OCt.. lets, mashed potatoes, beets, apple- Dr. Jan Wahl (left), a. lee.tllrerat t.h Q. U~iversi,ty" of N~b.-
26. School will dismiss at 1:50 and. sauce, Dr. Pepper cake. ....
cOllferenceswill run from 3 - 8 PJ!!. .. Thursday, Oct. 20: AT NOON _ Lincoln, presented "From Mex.co to ~ehraska,".oct. 5, in
Elementary appointments will be Scrambled eggs, biscuits &gravy, the Frey Confe~enceSuite in the student cente;r on cam
set up in advance. The 7-12 teach- miXed fruit, orange juice. pus. ~he was joined.by Mary Topete of the WSC Office of
ers will be set up in their rooms on Friday, Oct. 21: 'Ro~st beef, MVlticuItural Affairs during the presentation. '

=·C~·L;'(·U'-8··?:~·"·j;:~·l::ry~···~~·= tr$E:'~~~~i'tori'aI ~~=1~~t\u,". WSC presented Hispani~
'Y '. .' '., .... .. . .'. .."., ... . -~ t ."1f Society will be hosting Corn Days Friday, Oct. 14: Shirley Lanser, . H.er·..1·tag'.e M'o'"n'th" proO'gr"am"i\ ,..... " . ': '.' Thursday - ~ , . ' . . '."
.~.. .'. 'M'-JLt'" • W· ·d' N . In celebration of Hispanic quincefiera (the celebration' of a

...•.,.~ ~...'t!::J... .!J,Yf InSl e. ~~WS----~------.~:ti!;:.e~~~:~h~alu~r:~u:e~a~~!I:~r~aIw~;nb~i~~t~~::r:l~~:
, A . . A Dianne Jaeger h U· . N Q I ~ jj€"C" b 12 d h I b\;.{ ..t~, '.~. ··.:~.!!·\t.;,:.402;..286-4p04 Hostesse's '(or' the day were t. ~.mvenllty()f ,~. ,;JJin~.Q.!1,prJ!- I o.n ecemf(r,ian ot e.r ce ~ra-
'. • J '. Evelyn 'Herbolsheimer'and Bev sented"F;omM~~cotoNebra.sb/'. t~on~·'Y~~tsgg1Ye?ihq~~p~~e...celt
• tD LADIESAID Voss. The next meeting will be Oct. 5, In the Frey Conference' bratlOns YItah~~.. MexIcan-
'fT 'fT Winside St. Paul's Luthe~an Wednesday, Nov. 2 with Doris Suite in the student center on calIl- American cUlture and how ~ra:di-
A .... Church Ladies Aid and LWML met Marotz and LaJean' Marotz as pu/'!'·. She was joined by Mary tions have changed. This'pre-

. • • Oct. 5 with' 13j membes, Pastor hostesses. ." Topete of the WSC Office Qf sentatioJl is one of approximately
• • . Steckling and one guest, Esther '.' MulticultUral Affairs dUring the 300 programs oifereli through,the
• • C I h b CO.MMUNI· . TY' CALEND,AD presentation. This Nebraska Nebraska Humarijdes CoUncil
'07 'tXI ·ar son, w 0 ecame a new mem- :tU.". . . .,,
T T bFriday,Oct. 14: OpenAA m~et- Humanities Council Speakers Speakers Bureau. The inoretp.an
A "~ er. d P d D J _,_. " h . '.Bureau presentation was made 165 available speakers inClude
e· '. 113 $. Main. Wayn.e, Neb.raska ~ 402-375,-3795 .£ Ai re~i ent aisy a!l~e cal.led ing, fire. all, 8 p,m. " , I h' I

the meetIng to order WIth the ,.S.. a· .. tu·.. rd..ay", , Oct. 15'. Pu·b·II·c. possib.le by th~ Nebraska acc aI.·med sc o ,aI's, writers, ll;l.u~i.-
••~ t~•••)l>"'1•••~~•••~ <~••~l?> '<.(.. LWML }>ledge said in unison. Vice Library, 9 a.~. to noon and 1 to 4 Humanities Council and the WSC cians, ~torytellers and folldpn~ts

President Faye Mann led devotions p.m:, with 10:30 a,m. story time. Office of Multicultural Affairs. .. ?n topics ranging from pioneer Aer-
on "Fig Trees." The hymn "Onward Monday, Oct. 17: Public Scottsbluff's Chicano community Itag13 to ethics and law to intern.a-
Christian Soldiers" was sung. Library, 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. has observed traditional Mexican tiortal andmJIltic~tu,ral issues,

Pastor' Steckling led the Bible Tuesday, Oct.' 18:.' Public celebrations since immigrants making it the largest humanities
Study fro~ I Corinthians, Chapter Library, 4 to7 p.m.; Modern Mrs. al'rived. Wahl described annual sPFeakersbureaufi'in the nationl~:"
9, "A Pattern of Self-Denial- Club with Esther CfVlson. fiestas celebrating Mexican inde- or iJl.ore in ormation, pease
Serving All Men and Striving for a Wedne$day, Oct. 19: Public pendence; weddings, baptisms and C-ontact the Office' of l\{ulticultural
Cro·wn." He closed Wl'th prayer. L'b 1 t 6 B B' other chur~h celebrations; the Affairs at4027375-7749. .'. l rary,o p.m.;. usy ees . . . ' . . .

re~~ss~~;;~=/~~~ t:e;;::::. TrijhurSday, Oct. 20: Center Make-A-Wish prohibits';':
~~~o;.agl~:a';~::~~:O~~dt~~ ~S.rrC·mH~IeocoILubCWlAL·thE'ND

shir
:: Bowers, 2 . teoIe.mark.etin.·,g.•..... D.".a.•.. '. ·..·.ti.(jD.w,i4.i.•.e,...,. l.'

shut-in visits. Janice Jaeger will be :tU.,,'

the October visitor. ..Tuesday, Oct. 18:' Volleyball, If the per~on on the ~ther end of Attorney' General Bruning.;.'~iIus
Correspondence was read from home, with Hartington, 6 p,m. the line says they are calling on . type of scam hurts the vi.ctims, the

Pastor John and Gay Lea Wednesday, Oct. 19: Blood behalf of Mak,e-A-Wish, p!eas,e charity and th,e philanthropic c~m-
Hafermann and Verdelle Reeg. Drive.' note.: .Make-A-Wish has a natiOl~i- munit,Y as a·whole.", ' .

A thank you was given to all who > Thursday, Oct. 20: Career Day wide policy of prohibiting telemar· ,Th~ ,Attorney Gen~ral's'b(fice
helped in any way with the 75th for .Sophomores at Northeast keting of any kind on its behiill'.' . encoUrages everyone to check into
anniversary celebration. . Community College. . "Like all other legitimate cpari~ an organization befqre making a

Gertrude Vahlkamp and Reba Friday, Oct. 21: No School ~ tiea across the cOl,mtry, we are donation. Aslt a business 14. send
Mann went to the Camp Luther Teachers' workday; State Cross always concerned about the prob- written' ihforniation about" their
Retreat. A get-well card was signed Country; Football, hpme, with lem ofdeceitfulcharities or individ· organization before giving. If the
fol' Vera Mann. The brithday song Hartington, 1 p.m. . uals tha,t raise millions of dollara call.er is hesitant to. d() so, this is
",as sting and cards signed for Saturday, Oct. 22;' Madison: each year through fraudulent or cause for suspicion. ..
Mary Brogren; Irene Ditman, Elte Marching Band Competition; JV misleading fund-raising tactics,
Jaeger and Emma Willers. Volleyball at Wakefield. and then devote relatively little of

that money to any legitimate char~

itable purpose," said Evonne
Williams; presideI).t of the
Nebraska chapter of Make-A-Wish.

;"T.I;1ese s~am' artists'are using the
good pame of an outstanding char
ity to prey on their victims," said
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EQUALHOUSItI
LENDER

~2 Pt. Can.

202 N. Pearl St. Wayne, NE 68787
, 375-2922

Dn."ve-up. Window/Free Delivery, .

.cirmers &-merchal'lts
state~ank· of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET •P.O. BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787 •402·375..2043

$1,000 Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly. Penalty for early withdrawal.
Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of 10/4/200,6

Now Available!
Sam Adam's'
Octoberfest

6 Pk. Bt1s.
While SuppU¢s Last

DESIGN CENTER

CARPET ~ViNYL -WOOD
CERAMIC.• 'LAMINATE -. PAINT

WALLCO\lERING'f WINDOW COVERING
113 Norfollf Avenue, Nortolk, NE,

Visit us at www.noresdesigncenter.com
.'" • f

421 Main • ~;:tyne, HE ~. ,375-2090

Michelob
&MGD Fam~ly

$15' ~4~ cari.$48~.. '~.'
. . Warm or COLD Warm or COLD

a12 May;R~~~ce
Osteopor9sis Risk

Vitamin '13 12 may playa role in reducing the risk of
osteoporosis. According to a study at Tufts
University, participants.with higher blood. levels of
131/2 had .higher bpn~ trrineral derisity thflDthose witJl
lower lev~ls" of. the vitamin. All peo'p~e age, it Phil odess A.P.
becomes more diffi<;ult to .\?fol?er1yabsof~ ad~quate ,
vitami~ Bi~ frqn;tfood due t9 I~~s, sto~ach~ci<~.R,es,~archers suggt:st
that those over 50eatforlified fpOds ortake supplemepts containing
B12. Check with youtdoctor: or pha,rmaCist as t6 the correct dosage
before beginiling supplementation. '

I
' ,,'

MEDICAP
PHARMACY,' '.. ~~,_.~.."~

I

'.
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Bud 8t Bud Light
8t Bud" Select WannorCOLD

$887.• $1''4'65.
' 12 Pk; 20 Pk;

c~ . . Btl••..._----_.....__......

From'the furnace to
the water heater to the

cooktop. propane does so
many things so well. To

learn more about efficiE)nt.
reliable propane, visit

~ebr~skapropane.com.

Biopreparedness Education, which
is under the direction of the Chiefs
of the Infectious Disease
Departments at both medical cen
ters and a multi ' agency consor-
tium. -'

Through a variety of workshops
and seminars offered~ at locations
flcross the state,; The Center for
Biopreparedness Education pro
vides educational opportunities in

the Nktional Endowment for the
Arts..

.For more information, please call
· Dr. Li~a Sandlin at (402) 375-7068.

'Test f~:r radon
is available

He's got multi-tasking
down pat. '

Nebras,ki'i Prbpane Gas Association

1-888-808-8949

, . . .

Cooks., Cleans.
Heats., Saves.

\ ..

:paredness foj- and res~onsiv'eness
to natural or terrorist events effec
,tive. Collaboration between leaders
in education, law enfo~cement, gov
ernment imd business is critical to
successful disaster preparedness
pla:iming a~d the implementation

. of those plans should the need
.- - I,

anse.
In 2002, in response to Federal '

and State initiatives to establish

Dr. Joseph' :R~inert, Superintendent,Wayne Community
Schools, left, is congratulated by Loren Park, Public
,Health Emer~e:p.cy :Response Coordin.ator, North~ast

.. Nebraska PllblicHealth Department.

University. IUs recent work is
"August Evening with Tru~pet.!'

The Plains Writers Series is ded
icated to introduc::ing students l:\nd
others to contemporary literatUre
of the highest caliber through the
voices and presence of the writers,
'and to sup~orting writers by

.'eBlarging their, readership.
Wayne State College initiated Oct. 16-22 is National Radon

the ,Plains Writers Series in 1977, Action Week. The Nebraska Hea,lth
with a, reading by poet Don Jones.~" and Human Services System urges
The Series has hosted readings by I Nebraskans ,to test for radori in
dozens of poets, essayists, novelists their homes. ' 'j : ,,,;

;,,§l?,g wEi,wrs,of shpp; tiSti~~o9. the "With cooler ~(:W.~~tber,., p§pP,le
i Way?~ ~t.ate c,a:tp.pus and, m cqo~- spend more time indoors, sonow is
eratl.o? WIth other colleges and urn- a good time to test for radon," said
versItIes throughout ~];U~ state, ,Sara Morgan, Nebraska Radon
often with the, financial support of . Program manager~ "Enclosed

. , spaces, like homes and other buUd-
ings, trap radon inside."

Radon is a radioactive, invisible,
odorless' gas. E'xposure to it is the

, second leading cause oflung cancer
in the nation. The Environmental
Protecti~n Agency estimates that

· approximately 21,000 lung cancer
· deaths each year are radon-relateq,

Radon comes from the decay of
· naturally occurring uranium in the
ea"rth's soil and can accumulate

· indoors to dangerous levels. It can
enter buildings through cracks or
holes in the concrete floors or walls,
sump pits, a~d' drinking water

,from private wells. Once trapped
, inside l:\n enclosed space, radon can
accumulate. ' ,,
'One out of two hOD;les in
Nebraska has elevated levels of
radon, Morgan said.

Simple, inexpensive radon test
kits are available. The EPA recom
mends that houses with radon lev- '
els oCCour picol;urie; per liter of air
or more of radon to be fixed to pre
vent aqcumulation of the gas
indoors.

Th,ere are ways to successfully
,reduce high levels of ra«;lon it)
homes, Morgan said. Atrained pro
fessional shpuid determine Which
method would work best in each
situation. .

To learn more about radon, go to:
www.epa.gov/radon or http://
test.hhs.state.ne.us/enh/radon/rad
on.htm or call the Nebraska R~don
Program at 1-888~242·1100option

5 or 1-402-471-8320.
'.

,

Reinert r~cC)gnizedfor work with Disaster Preparedness Community
. '.' C "., .': ',"'. ,',0 ..:' ". " ,. '. '." J .' "": ..

As part of Nebraska's Safe flu epidemic., Emergency manage- and improve the public health sys- five ,areas: First Responder and presentations, The Center for
Schools Week, Dr. Joe ~einert, m~nt ag~nciesl~,aveinclu«;ledthe tem's response ~o biological events, Training, Hospital PreparedIless, Biopreparedness Education houses
Superintendent of Wayne Schools, use of school facilities as shelters or the state's two medical schools - ,Education,' School (K-12) . the nation's only free standing
has receivel!. recognition for his incident command centers in their University of Nebraska Medical' Biopre,Parec;lness Programs ,Public library devoted exclusively to infor
e:x:emplary cooperatio:p. and part- <l.i,saste;r respon~eplans. . Center and Creighton University Health, and Medical Clinician illation on chemical, biological,
nership withthe disaster prepared- '. / It is the cooperative engagemimt Medical Center -: joined forces to Education. ..nucleal;'/radiological and explosive
ne~s community. ...' ' . of many entities that makespre~' for~ The . genter ,.' 'for In addi1Jon' to providing training eve:p.ts.

Goveniot Dave 'Heineman.' '}': »' ' " .' " .

d~clared ~he .week' of O~t: 2-8 ~s VULCRAFT ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
NeJ)raska Safe, Schools Week. ,,' ,. '. CAD DETAILER,S
Activities include a' Bfosecurity NUCOR Vulcraft Group is the nation's leader in the manufacture of'
COhference . for School open web steel joists and steel deck. We are'accepting applications for
Adkinistratorsanda lu:ncheon at CAD DETNLERS at our Norfolk, Nebraska office. 1\vo years experience
th~ Govetpor's' Mansion'recogniz- '~~~d.qUiValent schooling in ~chitec;llIal. or structural detailing. is
irig Reinert and foul' other hon- We offer excellent salary, benefits, anq job security. If interested in
or~es.' The Center for Biopre- joining an excellent company, send a resume by OctobeJ;' 21,2005 to: .
paredness, Education and the 1 . . N U C DR . "
Nebraska Department 9f VUI..CRAFT GROUP

Educatiop are sponsoring the con- Rick Hubbard
. . P.O. Bpx 59, Nprfp1k, NE 68702-0059

fe;renceand reco~tio:illp.ncneon. Email: hrd@vulCraft-ne,cpm
Equal Opportunity Employer

Please indicate if special assis(ance is requJred ,

Poet Harry Humes will preserif~
Plains, Writers .Series reading in

,the humianities lounge on tqe
Wayne State College campus at
3:30 p,m:. on Tuesday, Oct. lB.
There is no admission charge, The
public is w~lcome toatten~.
. HWoes has published many vol
~m~!,l o( 'poetry; iji~, poem,

. "Butterfly Effect.... was selected for
the 1998 National Poetry Series
and chosen for the "BestAmerica:q
Poetry of 1997." Poetry Northwest
awarc;led him the Theodore

. Roethke< PbetryPrize for his "pb~in
""c'allirlg''frf the;Hli~k."· Ththedpi

emt of a NaHonaf. Endowm~nt
poetry Fellowship, Humes is a pro
fessor emeritus· at Kutztown

".. Plains Wlfiters Series to 'feature H~rryHumes
. . ~ , 1'- '

The American Red Cross is
'offering ayertifIed Baby~itting
'cll;lsson SatUrday, Nov. 5 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.lO; Cost i~ $20. You
willbe taught babysitting skills
as well as;'firstaili skills.
r~striIctors are Lu:: Carter, R.N~
aJ;}d Heatper HemID,ingeri l.'r.
This couts~ will be thught at the
MethodistChurch in Wayne, 516
Main Sttee~.' .

UJlonsm:cessful, completion of
thi~<:()ur~e,you wiILb~Js,sU;Eld.~
Bab'sittin cei'tifit~C;' d,Y'.1 '~o

''''FII''fki~~iiJ6f~ltio«~6;"t~
register, Jliea~e'~a11 the" 'Red
Cross in WaYQ~at402-375-52()~.

Dr. David Crouse, professor 'of embryol9gyand associate vice chanc~liorforaca.demic
affairsat the U:niversity of Neb. Medic,al Center, (left) pre~ente~"Stem C~lls and Cloning:
Scientific an.d Ethical Perspectlves" at Wayne State College on Oct. 10 in Gardner Hall
AuditoriuIn~ Dr. Shawn Pearcy of the Wayne State biology dept. introduced .Crous'e.·
'Crott$ediscussed the medical, ethical and social implications of stem cells and ~loning.
Crouse's appearance at Wayne State was sponsored by UNMC and tile Nebrask;a INBRE,
grant fo.. advancement in biomedical research. For further information, please contact
Dr. S~awil Pearcy at Wayne State College at 402-375-7078. ',',. .,

'Presentation held at -WBe

;,

Stowater earns
>; -'. ,. - <.

.s~h.()larship D~. Reinert. was nomina,ted by
, Loren Park, Emergency Response

JodyStow:ater o,Wayne, a senior, Coordinator for the Northeast
at Chadron. State College; is the Nebraska Public" lIea'rth
first recipie:qt of the Linda K. DeparlmEmt."Dr. ~inert has been
Nitscli'Health ". Professions very cooperative and supportive
Sch~llil"ship 'that .has' been estab- from the beginning of the Mass
lished by the ChadroD:Oommunity Dispensing Clinic' project," Park
H9spital ,.", said, Reinert is an' active member

fIarold Krueger, the hospital oJ v~rious com~ucity collabora
adWhistrator, made the presenta-,tio~s add~essing preparedJ,1e~s
tion';';; '.., . issues including those involVing

St8wateris asenior,st~dYingto la\:V: enfor~ement,C fire and r~scqe,
" becoxp.e aphysician as,sistantin the public. health an,d'the hospital Fljj,d

Rural' • ,Health ',' 'OpPoltunities college from Way:rie County.'i ,,'
, PrOgram, ~The role Nebraska's sch9ol~ play

.'The scholarship is iJi memory of iIi safety and emergency prepared
N~t,s~h;aChadro~Statebusiness nes!,l extends QeYQndthe stugents,
i~striietorand long-time member staff arid facilities. In many:: <;om,o:r..~h~ 'h~spHal's boar~ of ,directo~s' 'munities, the,' school plays' a key
wNohad served a~'the board presi- role inthii local.' emer~ency
de:Q.t.Shedied Feb~2,2004. . response plans as well. Many of

:,"$tpwater is the daughter of Trpy. Nebraska's small towns will rely on
'ab'd Londa Stowater of WayAe and' ,the use Of school facilities as :ma§s

a graduate of Wayne High E;c~ool. vaccinatiqn clinics in th,e event o~a
F" I public health emergency sucb as a
"T" ..•.. ·c'. \ "'sIIlall poxoutbreak,6rworldwide
;;.~,' '.' Red"CrosS.'
;B~bysittingclass';
,,t '''. ",., . ,..,' '.\.':

'pJanil:ed in Wayne'
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::.i.. ...... , ';;Rat_ Schedu'le: 5 LINES, ~12.00 .$1.'25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about quantity disc'o~nt~

AQs tpustbe prepaid unless you have pre-approved creqit. Cash: ~ersonal ?hecks, mo~ey orde'rs, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. IYISA~1
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BRODKEY'S JEWELERS
FULL·TIMElPART·TIME

SALJi;S ASSOCIATE
If you are looking for fun, exciting

environment where YOllf excel-' :
lence in customer reiations can be
. 'put to great use, Brocrkey's· .....

",Jewelers is the~place fot you.
iBrodkey's offers paid vacation, •
401'(K) profit sharing, competitive

hourly wag~, c6mffiissibfts and
more: YOU{ availability must be...·.

, . flexible and include nights and
weekends. For an"

exciting and fun,
filled career please

apply in person with '
" Greg or Bill.

Brodkey'S' Jewelers' .
Sunset Plaza

WANTED .'

HUNTER.LOOKING for good ph~a$ant
ground to lease. Ph. 402-421-9222.

WANTED: CUSTOM combining,60rn
and beans. Wide, narrow or drilled. Lar~

ry WIllers, 37,5-359B. If no answer,
please leave a message.' ;.

WANTED KIDS CLOTHI;SI! $$for your
kips c10thesl Interested? Call. Wendi
@402-584~23()2. Must be in good condi
tion. You can' check out my store on
Ebayat Dixon Chix Fashions.

CRAFTERS WANTE[) for the Laurel
Craft Show. The Show is November 26,
2005, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Cost i$ $10 per ta
ble. Call Nancy at 4ci2~256-3379 for in
formation.

RN· FULL TIME AND PART TIME
Charge' Position . available.. C()n't~ct:

Mary Erb, DON; West Point living Cen
ter, 960 PrOsPect Road, (402)372-2441.

HELP WANTED: Part-time' truck dri~ers
to deliver new trailers. 700 mile radius, 2
1/2 days per week. Call' Jeff at Rose's
Transp?rt, 87,1-767-3799.

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Lil1vyeld
gases. Exhau.st. Pros/Ugl1tn.ing !-upe,
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776.

.. HOLIDAY CRAFT festival: November 5,
Wayne Community, Activity Center.
Sponsored by WO/Tlen of Today..Cal/
De~bie @375-4239 for information'f

(, .. ~-.,

HELP WANTED'
FULL OR PART TIME,

NURSING ASSISTANTS"
. , Apply InPers()n:

WISNER CARE CENTER
1105 9tb$t., Wisner, NE 68791- Ph.402:-529-~286

SPECIAL NOTICE

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1966 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimina-
tion based on race, color, religion,
sex or national origin; or an intention
to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination". This news
paper willnotknowiJ1gly ~ccept any ,
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law.Our readers are

~.,.:.T.II.n.e.::n~:i.r.(.t)
newspaper are, '._
available on an
equal opportunity, EQUAL HOUSING
basis. . ,OPPORTUNITY

.' :

HELP WANTED: Class B COL driver
witl1 good driving record needed for farm
route in northeast Nebraska. Hom~ ev
ery night. Ph. 800-500-2807. Leave a
message.

WANTED: PART or full-timelOeal truck
driver. John Sandahl. Ph. 402-287
2457.

COMPANY DRIVERS & Owner Opera
tors needed for reefer & dry van opera
tion, good pay, lots of miles,drive .for a
small company that c~res, Call Jeff at
Rose's Transport (877)767-3739.

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED- Bellar
Trucking, Inc. in Wisner, NE is seeking a
full time truck driver. New equipm~nt,

excellent wages, home daily, COL and
good driving record required. Call 402
529-3572 today for hiring bonus details.

Full time qualified selVice technician; partial
insurance, shirts, holidays, vacation and negotiated;

,wage~. Apply at:

Tri-View Heating
405 West 6ih Street

Sioux City, IA51103 ,
Day: (712) 255~43~6,,., Evening (402) 494-3444

- '"f

TlG Welder Positions ,
Heritage Manufacturing, ·'Inc. is loo~ingfor welders with

1:1G experience. High quality custom products 'are beingl
,:;

fabricated and shipped every week and are being plac~d'
in.a wide variety of locations inclyding: ocean going ve~~:,'

'. sel~, plants producingpliarmaceuticals, steel,c power",:
b'eef, pOultry, cheese, dairY products, breweriesand nUJs~·.::

Additional customers include wastewater plants, quarries,'
street Hghting systems, and the heating control enclosures

for the William J. Clinton Presidential Library. Heritage
offers a' pomprehensive benefit package that includes
vacation; health insurance' and 401(k) plan: Apply in,

I / ' . Person at: . . . . '. '. ;,
Heritage Manufacturing,lnc.~ Production Mc:mager'i~

905 Centennic:l! R~ad, Wayne, NE .. ,. .' {,'.

HELP WANTED

STITCH STABLE, Hwy. 35, Wakefield, .
will be open Oct. 15th, 22nd, and 29ih,
alrSaturdays, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Check out
our fall decorations. Many sale items.
Watch for upcoming eYents. Watkins
Products and many other gift ideas,

FALL HARVEST help wanted for eve
nings and weekends. Looking for grain
cart operators and truck drivers. Days -

..4Qg(:3{l5~2?O('l"l;veDiJ1g~~.4Q.?f3Jl2?gll1.:
or Cell Phone- 4021922-0073.

., ,.( , • '. '~~, '; i" I

HELP' 'WANTED: Part-time' harvest
!, work. Flexible schedule. Carroll Feed &

Grain. Call 402-375-5032.

Send resume to:

.Heritage Industries
. P.O. Box 37,'Va;ne~N]i68787

~-----.;..;;..~-"....' ";;"""---...

t .
Heritage Industries Inc., has an opening for a person to

deliver, install and do minQr field repairs fo~ steel Drive
Up ATM buildings througlj.put the country and work in
the Heritage ManufactUring facility when not delivering

~ . -. _":a~.'_ ' ..' :', ".-., .

products. H~~,e 111,0st wrlkend~. Vacatiop and 401(K)· .
eligibility after one yeai.Jnsui~cepackage available

after 30 days.: CDL preferred but not required... .

J

R Way has openings for a part-time'and a full-time
Medication Aid position at KirkWood House, a 12 bed

Residential Rehabilitation Facility, in Wayne. This '
position is for the evening shift Previous experience

and Medication Aid cel1ificatlon desired, but would
consider individuals who are interested in taking the

MA class. Salary is h,egotiable depending on
experience and education. RWay offers a benefit

package. Please call Donya at (402) 833-5197 to set
up an inteiview.

We are anEOE

.ACCOUNTING I CLERICAL WORK

We are looking for an experienced travel professional with
an established clientele, to join our team. As afT tr'avel
agent you wo~ld assist clients ",ith domestic and
international leisure travel arrangements including tours,
cruises, and package vacations.. Qualified applicants wi)1
have at least 2 years of experience and excellent sales,
organizational and customer service skilIs.

AAA offers a comprehenSIve benefit pack
age including: Medical, Dental, vIsion, Life,
401K plan, and much more! Please apply

via fax to (402) 390-2067 or mail resume to:
910 North 96th Street, Omaha, ~E68114

AAA Nebraska

Homestead is looking for someone to work full-time
in our accounting operatio.ns. Responsibilities would
inc~ude data entry, processing accounts payable, pro-

cessing customer loan dis!?ursements and filing, Ple'ase
send'resume to Homest¢ad, Attn: Greg, I04W.. lst

Stre~t, Wayne, NE 68787', fax. to 402-375-4133 or e·
mail to gkallhoff@homeste'ad-homes.com.

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER'
Join the Homestead Hom~s team, the fastest grow
ing package home company in the U.S.A., current

ly providing homes to 11 states. Homestead
, "

Homes provides excellent opportunities for growth
and advancement along With)c'omp~titive'~ages~

.Knowledge of AutoCAD and residential construc
tion beneficial. Send. resume to Kyle at

Homestead Homes ofAl11erica, Inc., 106 Main
Street, Wayne, NE 68787, Fax to 402-375-2358 or

e-mail toknelsen@homestead-homes.com.

Heritage Industries; Inc. has an opening for Field Services
, Techniciansto deliver, install and do minor field repairs for

steel Drive-up ATM build~ngs throughout the country. ,
,Home most weekends. C,DL preferred but not required.
~ . Sendre,ume to:

onfuJ '. .... Heritage Industries. '. 2+ p.o. Box 37, Wayoe, NE 68787

. "~\

3 SU.ifts Available
We have one of ,the best wage ~d benefits

package in Northeast Nebraska.

Wisner. Care 'Center.'
1)as 1 full time or 2 part timeRN / LPN
pbsitions available~Our facility has been

deficiency free for5 year~. If you are inter-'
.~ ,,~st~<iiJi},b~c6mipga part of our winning.

team, please apply at Wisner Care Center,
. . 1105 9th Street, Wisner, NE

or contact Adanne Conley
'!'af402-529-32S6 '~.J' , .

,', •. c'" . . • /

lO'set up' an iri:fervie"*"

.·· ..... FULLTIME.
.HELP WANTED

: ','. " -" -' " " - -" ,

,Must be 18 years of age..
r,'Candi~atesm:~to successfully compIet~ a post job offer
:;~ ' ..,'. '.. drug screen and medical examination.
, Iiidiv~dua!s wantingtQ joina winning team should

;,', ,'j'. "'.,.:. apply in person at: " "

~~.OrelJtDaoelfailen
;>\ ~ . , ',. 7

L~" 1200 N. Centennial Rmld ~ Wayne, NE 68787
.i'i ,. ADivision of Great Dane Limited Partnership EOB
j:,'/ ii,. . 1~()900!:2900 Registered Plant

1,EMPL.OYMENTQPPORTuNITY
Liberty Centre Services, Inc.. ;.

" . i is ~xpanding its COinmumty Nursing Services.
, .We are seeking to hire full or part-time

Registered Nurse (s) to proyid~ lll~dication and
, .general health education and assistance for

aduits with mental illness.
Please submit your resume and an appllta'tion to

tibeity Centre Services, Inc
Attention: Bev Sprieck

900 East Norfolk Avenue
"J "'" '. .J:{orfolk, NE 68701 . .. .'
.'Appiications are aVallable at Liberty Centre SerVices Inc.

.'or by phoning 402-370-3503
Liberty centre Services, .Inc is ~.equal opportunity employer

A leading rrianyfacturer of truck trailers is aC(cepting appli
cations for the posi~ion of industrial engineering techni-

I : ciano R.esponsibilities inC(lude assisting in the following:
. e'nyironme'ltalcornpliance reporting, CNC programming,

work measurement and plant layout. Associate degree in
manufacturing engineering and CAD technology orequiv

;ale,nt preferred, experience helpful but not required. Reply
" ,to:

,;.. OREAl DANE TRAILERS
"'ATTN: Industrial Relations Manager

. P.O. Box 157. Wayne, NE 68787-01,57 /,
! '~ Division of Great.@...,..;.,...,.,

'. DaniHiinj~e~'r . " ,UreatDaoenailers
,, PartnershIp.., .' '. '. .' .'
.' '" r=OEi ',' .'. , .• 1200 N. Centeo(1lal Road, Wayne, N,ebraska 68787

"-;--' '
·.. ·1
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We were'touched arid
' .. :' _ ,__,. '.' i

delighted by the number
of well wishes received on
the o.c~asion of our 50th

Anniversary. Mciriy'
thanks and blessings to

.' you a}l. .
. Bill & Rae Kugler

SUNNYHILL
VlttAAPTS.

909 Surinyview Drive
Wayne, Nebraska

Affordable Senior ,Housing
1bedroom Apartment Available

Rent Based on Income
Call Mary for details

. 375·5013
TID 1-800-833-7352

,. Managed by .
. RW.Investments, Inc.
'This.institution is all Equal

'nlportum~ Pto~~

I!m --O,'O",U.ITI

fOR REN'r. 4-bl;ldroom, .2 bath house.
Washer/dryer hook-ups. Ph•.. 375-5582;
Al,)k for David. ,... . ,

FOR RENT: Acreage, 5 BR, 1.25 bath,
laundry on main, new roof, siding, insu~

lation. References/Deposit $600. Mi~
west Land Co.lNancy at 402-518-0048.
EHO .

FOR RENT: Nice 1; 2,' 3, and 4 becJ.,
room apartments. ~II ne'fl heat pump$
and central air. No parties. Call 37s:..
4816

FOR RENr: EXceptionally nice; two and
three bedroom apartments. High eff!.
oiency central aircondilionil1g and heat.
Laundromat. Paved parking. Quiet. Call
375-0766.' .' . .'

.FORRENT: 2-bedroom hoine in thJ
gountry. Near Emerson. Newcarpet an4
pi;iint. Avanable. immediately. Hors~

boarding available if desired. Ph. 402•
385-223.9.

. FOR RENT: 4-bedroom, 2 bath apart.
ment, across street from campus. Avail~

able. immediately\ All utilities included
.' with rent.. Four tenants necessary
@$250 each/month. Call Property Ex·
change Partners at 375-2134•

.. FOR RENT:' 4-bedrbolll house near
campus. Appliances included. Central
air. No'pels. References and deposit reo

'qyired. Available Nov. 1. Ph. 375-3811
after 6 p.m. Leave a message.

",EISUFIE A~ARTMENTS:' .Takin~ .a'j)~
plicCl-tionsfor waiting list for 1 & 2 bed~
room elderly,&. 1 ~ 2 b,edroom f(ir.nil*
Il-partments. Stove & frig fumished. Rent

. based on income., Call 402-375-1724
. before9pm.Or 1-aOO-762~7209 TOOl

1-800-233-7352•. Equal HO\lsing Oppo,:l
tunity. i:i) 6. ;~

.......

THANK YOU ,\,

.·[would like to thank my
children for the lovely

. party they had for my'
70th birthday and many;

thanksjor the lovely "
cards from my

friends and' relatiVe~.

Margaret Kay '.

FOR RENT .
~.... / , '. .

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Very nice
one and two bedroom apartments for
rent in Laurel-$250/mo. Refrigerator and
stove provided, You pay utilities. Depo~
it and lease required. Call Dawn at
(402)-256-3459.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daily. Call ~56-9126.

fOR REN'T in Wakefield: Business
front, avallab.leimrnedia,tely, 11 'x49'.
Great for small business. Call Dawn at
~02-256-34~9. "

COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR RENT:
2560 square feet, located in the Dear
born Mall. $600/month. Please call 1st
Really Sales and Management. 375
1477.
:\

'BOSE' RENTALS in Lau~el h~s2-bed
room ap~rtments for rent Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256·
9126." .

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Two-bed
room apartment, one-block from college..
new central air and heat Softwater,
s.tove and refrigerator furnished. Water
and hot water paid. $400 per month,
plus electric. $400 deposit an~ one-year
lease required. No smoking. Phone 402-
640-1403. .

'r, '. ,

,FOR RENT in Winside: Nice, clean
.'rental. One 4-bedroom home. Central
'air and off-street parking. No pets, 110
smoking, DeposiVreferences" required•
Call 402-286-4839, 6-10 pm. Leave a
mes~·a\:le."

".;- .. ' : ..' , '

FOR RENT: One bedroom, one bath
apartment. Available November 1. PIl~

FOR RENT in Wayne:3-BR, 1'bath, sih- 402-375-2889.'
91e car attached garage. A,II appliances, ---,-'-----------,---,-.-----',-
washer/dryer, dishwasher,' central NC. l;iRAIN VAC' for rent and for your Syri..
Available Nov. 1. $600/mo., pius securi- gentalNK seed needs, call Chuck RI,J~

.!r d~~r~jl~~:·~P2-922-0637':i~: ~~ ;~~;,_ :. ~;'~~~~7.::re at 4r~?~r.-~.1j~ 0[:
FOR RENT in Wayn~:, ~I(lan" 2 BR, 1 HOUSE' FOR RENT in La'oref: "thrJ~
J/2 bath trailer. Central air. All applian- ..
ces fu,rnished. Off street parking. Pets bedrooms, tWo baths,' central air,
allowed on approval. Peterson Rentals, $275/month. ph. 402-256-9417. .
402-585-4538.

fOR RENT: 2-bedroom trailer.. AII appli·
ances furnished. No pets.' Oeposit re:
quired. Ph. 375-2471. Ask for Bonnie.

: 'I -. ,

FOR RENT: .i-bedroom.. apartment,
available November 1st. $350/month. All
utilities included. Off street parking,
great location. Close to the.college. Call
Property Exchqnge Partners at 375·
2134. "

. I' ,

fOR RENT: 3-bedropn1 house, availa
.ble immediately. No parties. No pets..
Detached garage; large deck, fencel;l
yard. $500/month. Call Prope~ Ex
Ghange Partners at 375-2134,

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house. Deposit
required. No pets. No parties. Ph. 375~
2792. .

Fo'R RENT: 2-beqroo,m apartrpent, fur
nished appliances, WID hookups, NC..
ALSO: One-bedroom apartment· with
furnished appliance$·near.campus. Ph.

'102-375-1616 or 402-375-782~i;'

. .FOR RENT: ~ bedroom unit. Stove & re~

frigeratorprovided. $265 per month.
Sunnyside. Apartments.' Wakefield.
Qualification b,ased on income. Eqwli
Housing Opportunity. Midwest Land Co.
402-375~3385.

~e,#0'tneS ..~ h'lOke
'!f01At .dreams emne'ftue.MEMBER

'€l
BBB .-r

Horth.m NtbrasQ" SW/olIII

$Ign op for our
email "Hotline" to

'get a.d\lance notice
of upcoming
propertie,

mwlco@huntel.net< ..:: fi

MISCELLANEOUS

~, SERVICES

¥ADOPT¥ A happily married, financially
secure couple will LOVE: & CHERISH
your baby. Stacie & Stephan 1-800-561-
9323. Expenses paid. "

It's SIMPLEllt Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI',
Place your snap ad in over 175

t:Jebraska newspapers ,for only $175,00 .
(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the WfJ.yne Herald '.
today for the details! 402-375-2600

.or 1:800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides .
also available).

INTERIOR PAINTING. Brighten your
home with a fresh new coat of paint fn
time for the holidays. For a free estimate
contact Mike at 402-256~~635.

00 YOU have SPANX? Stop in and ask
about SPANX. See and feel the POW
ER. $wan's Apparel! 205 Main, Wayne.

FOR ALL your excavation .work, site
clearing, and dozer tree rembval, call
BENSCOTER pLUMBING & HEATING
at Laurel, 402-256-l;l665, '.' .

.B~NSCOTER PLUMBING. & HEATING,
for all your' plumbing, drain cleaning,

. and all kinds of trenching and back hoe
•work. Ph. 402-256-9665, Laurel.

TINY TOTS Child Care in Wakefield has
full time openings. M-F, 1st & 2nd shifts
available. Licensed and on Food Pro
gram. CanJennifl1r~t 4()2-287-0116.

. WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
stump cutting. Tree, saJes and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,

_ph. 402-254-6710 .

\lYE BOARD HORSES near Wayne. Ph.
, 402-375-2505 or 402-36'g~27 45. . .

WILL DO general housekeepinll'. Week
l;!ays. Referenc~s a\(ailable. Call 402
695~2504, Emerson. Leave a message.

, SMALl ENGINE repair. General repair:
Welding. Stump grinding. Call 375-2471
.after 5 p.m. . .

Trisha HanseD
Sales Associate

518-06711

DARREL, FU~LBEHTH. ~. (402)375~3205
DALE STOLTENBERG J (402) 585~4604

AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-5482

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134" 800-457-2134

Nancy Heithold Penny yollbracht' .
Residential Sales Residential Saleb '

Carrie Christensen
Salel As.oolate

8711,4.858,

SALEs&: M'ANAGEMENT .

. 201. Mai~ Str.eet '. rn.
Wayne, NE 68787 u:::'!

Phone: 402-~75·1.477 REALTOR'

E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com

FOR SALE: Horror movies on DVD, $5/'
each, also some series movies. Ph.
402-833-5457.

FOR SALE: Oak dresser with' mirror,
che~t and night stand, daybed with mat
tress, king size comforter. set and' cur
tains. Ph. 375-1261 after 5 p.m. Ask for
Diane. ..

BOAT R~PAIR & WINTERIZING: Win
terizing outboard, $30; .110, $60; outdoor
.winter boat storage, $20/month and
campers $30Imonth. Near Wayne. Call':
Eirandon at 402-584-3303 or (ceil) 402~.'
699-0654. ' .

DAYCARE- MOniER of three starting";. fOR .•' RENT:.1 bedroom apartment,
C10SEl tp downtown,' Stove, .refrigerator, .

FOR SALE: Ph. 375-2278. Entertain- daycare. Big yard. Have references if: water'~nd garbage furnished., Noh-
ment center; matching end tables & cof- needed. Call Kim at 369-2437. . . smoker,' '. references/deposit required.

fee table-inlaid solid oak-like new; solid EXCAVATION AND' dirt work. Call Call 375-4693.
oak wood bedroom set (wicker trim on . 80hmitt Construction of Laurel, NE with ----'-'C-'------'-~'------'------,,----'--_c_,._'_

some. pieces)~ . set includes armoire, . over 30 years of experience. 402-256- FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house at: 923
chest, dresser with mirror, end table, & 3514. . 'Windom $treet, $540,available immedi·
queen headboard- excellent 'condition;ately.Nopets, no parties. c'all1st Real-
oak glass door cabinet-like new; kitchen' exCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads . ty Sales & Management, 375-1477:
t(ible & 4 chairs; small antique dressing cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
table and stool; blonde corner shelf unit; $asements Dug; BUilding Demolition,"·. FOR RENT: 2 BRhouse, 1 bath, close
full length church pew; floor wicker shelf; . ,Ditch Work. Dennis Otte.375-1634. to 'db"mtown, garage; NC. Midwest
desk; full size. mic.row.ave; area rugs. Land Co /Nancy at 4025180048 EHO'lAMME'S DOES local services for Res- '" . . .. ..- -... ..'

pite, cleaning and more in Wayne and
close surroLinding areas. Call 712-898
4239. Please leave a message.

~oFt S~l~:' !9fF150P'iciZup;'fi1{omaA'C,··
super cab, Lariat trim, leather, 4x4,.5.4
V-B, f1<;lre side, 70K. Very sharp. One
owner. Ph. 375-5203 days or 375-1641

. evenings.

'.'.....11'...''...IL·.D.. '....~.'d··.···...••cE...:... ·.ST'iJ'J, an· o.
"'206 Majn Street. Wayne, NE .

.375.3385 office. 51.8 - 0048 cell
www.midwestlandco.com

00 YOU h~~gOy'o1W't~.R:;rB~d§?'·:Of
yo~r180o ,EAR Wl:\~mer? Micro-Fleece
Glove~? .Swan'i3 Apparel, 205 Main,
Wayne.. \.

FOR SALE: 125 wiJe-tied, 3rd cutting,
alfalfa bales. Take any number, $3 per
bal~. Ph: 402-337-0496 at,Randolph. '

FOR SAL.E: Bla<;:k 'OirtlCiay Dirt & 3
size~()f .Slag. I;"lauling' available. Call
Dennis Otle, 375-1634. .

FIREWOOD FOR SALE:' One' cord,
$150; 1/2 cor~, $75..~h: 402-480-425~,

FOR SALE OR RENT: Newly remod
eled; one-bedroom house in Laurel. All

I new appliances. Large' yard. Call Bill or
Lorraine at 40:;!-256-9028: .

PERFOR~ANCE TESTED' POLLED
Hereford Bulls for sale: Big rugged and
sound. Co.ntact TWJ. FARMS, William

( Claybaugh, Carroll, NE:585-48676r Call
Hervale farms, Leland Herman, Wayne,
NE 375-1871. .'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 13, 2005
FOR SALE ' , .,,' '. '. . .

I , •

3 bedroom, 2 baths,
•. finishe(:l basement,
deck ()ff the kitchen,

finished 2car
garage & 1 car

garage unattached,
'nice locathjn,cl'ose
'to'poor&school~

This ~p~cious home'
is beautiful & ready

to move intol .
, localedat
'5U5Alma SI.

laurel, HE
CananVUme

.\, ;'402;256:3459
,,~--.....;;,.-...;,.,..--~ .....

- '\:;~;." :

. Tiredof being squeezedt .
, Stretch out i9 this 4BR, 2 full bath- ,.

. room horneof 1846 sq. ft.of , .
.,,; . livrng space.. n~wlycarpeted .

living/dining 8i. family room, and
many niore updates; Must s.eel

203 W. 2nd, L~urel

JUst Waiting For You! .
.!;'lew paint. carpet & kitchen flooring!
. 701 Alma, Laurel

., ;" -.. "-

l\{arleneJussel, ,
AssQciate BJ:'ok~r

Brenda Whalen, Sales Associat.1'
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

,

. ,wWw.k:rthrealtyandaut~n.com' ..

Korth' . .'
Really & 123 East 2nd'
AudionCo. . .' .' .. c................. Laurel, NE 68745

FOJt' SALE:?p60 VIN Jetta, V6, GLX, 4
dr,,loaded, southern car, mint condition.
87,000 miles, $10,500, OBO. Mustsell.
Ph. 375-2903.
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Debra Finn,' Wayne County Clerk

office is Brian D. Nelson. The incorporator is
Brian D. Nelson, 213 W. 1st Street, Wayne,
Ne 68787. The corporation is authorized to
issue 10,000 shares of common stock at a par
value. of $1.00 per share. The corporation
commenced its perpetual existence upon the
tiling of its Articles of Incorpo'ration on
September 27, 2005.

JETCO TRANSPORTATION, INC.
Michael T. Brogan, Attorney
!3ROGAN & STAFFORD, P.C.
1400 North 9th Street·
P:O. Box 1167
Norfolk, N"e 68702 •

(Pub!. Oct. 6, 13, 20, 2005)
1 clip"';' 2 proofs

fied of the time and place of the examination
by the Secretary' of the Clvil Service
Commission. Test date set for October 29,
2005, at 8:00 AM. at City Hall.

Civil Service Commission
of Wayne, Nebraska

By Darrel Heier, Chalrm<ln
(Pub!. Oct. 13, 20, 2005)

NOTICE OF IIIICORPORATION
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the

Business Corporation Act of Nebraskil of the
formation of a corporation named JETCO
TRANSPORTATION, INC., having its initial
registered office at 213 W. 1st Str~et, Wayne,
Nebraska. Its in[tial ,registElred agent at that'

-"', "i,: -, .

Abbreviations for thiJ legal: PS ~ Personal Services, OE - Ope;~ting Expenses, SU·- Supplies, MA
- Materials, ER - Equipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimburse-ment.

. WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

STATE OF NE.BRASK4 ) .
) S8.

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) . . .
I,' the undersigned,County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of. the

subjects included in the attached proceed-ings were qontalned in the agenda fot the meeting of
October 4, 2005, kept continually current and availa\?le.for the public inspection at the office of. the
County Clerk; that such SUbjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hpurs prior to said
meeting; that the said minute!:> of the meeting ofthe County Commissioners of the County ot Warne
were in'written form ilnd available for public inspection within 10 workinQ days and prior to the next
convened meeting of said body. .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 7th day of October, 2005.
. . ,.Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Oct. 13, 2005) .

Wayne, Nebraska
.. . , . ' October 4, 2005

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a,m, on Tuesday,
October 4, 2005 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.

. Roli'call was answered by ChairmanWur~eman, Members Nissen and Miller, and Clerk Finn,
Advance notice of this meeting lNas publiphed in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

September 22, 2005." ... .
The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the September 20, 2005, meeting, w.e~e approved as printed in' the,

Commissioner's.Rec!Jrd. , .,: ,i" '. " ,

S(leriff LeBoy Janssen presented the special conditions set forth for the Northea.st Nebraska
, Public Health Department to develop. a juv.enill' services program.. Motion by Miller, second by

Nissen to apprpve and sign the. special conditions designated for the Northeast NE Juvenile
Services Program Sub grant 05-GA-534. Roll call vote: all ayes,no nays. .

Acting as a Board of Equalization, tax list corrections were signed for Mern Mordhorst and
the White Dog Pub. The Board ot Eqw:lIization will convene on Ml;mday, October 17th at 9:00a.m.
to set the 2005 tax rates. I

Right of way deeds for Federal Aid Bridge Project BRO-7090 (16), Wayne' Southwest will be
mailed to land owners for signatures.

, The addressing of a rural trailer court located by MPM Farms East was discussed. The dri
vewilY will be addressed using the rural road numbering system; the\.lnits using this driveway will

. be given an alphabetical designati0rl' , . .
The solicitation of engineering service proposals to replace Bridge C009003210, 3.0 miles

south and 0.9 mile west ot V\fjns.ide was approved on motion by Miller, second by Nissen. Roll call
vote: all ayes, no nays. " I

Warrant number 05010025 drawn on county road fU[1d was cancelled on moti\ln by Nissen,
second by Miller. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays, ,'.

Brent PiCk asked the board to consider selling the Noxious Weed Control building located on
Chief's Way. Pick Ilas a company interestedin a leape/purchase arrangemel)t for the property sur
rounding the building and felt the additio[1allilnd would square out the sale, Relocating the Noxious
Weed department to a vacated REA building by the county yards was presented as an option. Pick
did not present a purchase price but would be willing to negotiate. .

Motion by Nissen, second by Miller to accept the proposed rates for United HealthCare olthe
Midlands, Inc WLM 68 C+lns health insurance plan effective November 1, 2005. Roll call vote: all.
ayes, no nays. This policy willchilnge in-network office visits from $10 to $15.

The Highway Superintendent applications' and interviews' were discussed. An offer was
made to Elizabeth Carlson, which was accepted subje,ct to a pay increase if she upgraded from a
Class Bto a Class A Highway Superintendent. Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to appoint
Carlson as Wayne County Highway Superint~ndent effective November 1, 2005. Roll call vole: all
ayes, no nays. I . . ',. ' ..

The purchase of a central station illilrm security system for the courthouse from Barone
Security Systems at a cost of $1,961,00, plus $29,00 per month for any automatic renewals, WilS
approved on m()tion by Nissen, second by Miller. R~II call vote: all ayes, no nays. ,
. T~e follqlNing officers' fee reports were exami!1ed ilnd approvlld: Debra K. AllelT)ann, Clerk

of District CO,urt, $226.49 (Sept Fees); Karen McDonald, County Treasure~, $16.00 (Third Otr
Fees). ". , .
. The following claims were aUdited and allowed: . . . ,

GENERAL FUND: Salaries $988,80; Allemann-Dannelly, Deb, RE, 79,54; Aquila, OE, 40.}0;
Barnes, Ann, RE, 110.59; Barone Security Systems, RP, 380.00;, Biermann, Sharolyn, OE,76?,;36;
Big Red Printing, SU, 286.21; Bomgaars, SU,RP, 51..27; Cablevision, OE, 90.00; Carhart l-umber
Company, RP, 8.42; C;ellular One, OE, 137.88; Clerk of the Supreme Court, OE, 66,50; Copy Write
Publishing, SU, 36.88; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 19.08;IOS Office Solutions, SiJ,RP, 112.51; Junck,
Jo, RE, 1,251 ,8!); McGough l-aw PC LLO, OE, 468.52; Norfolk Printing Co:', Inc., OE, 18D.63; NE,
NeP.ras.ka.. J.u.. venile...servi£.les Inc.., OE, 4,081...25; Olds PieP.er. &. C.o.nnOIlY, ER,RE, 526.01; Pierce
County Shllritf's pept., 91;, ~,400,PO; QUf;\lity Inn 11 S\litllS, OE, 201,59; Region IV Inc., OE,
2,67,7.25; Skyline EnginEiering, GO, 109,00; TeleBeep, Inc., OE, ~4.60;Trane, RP, 933.00; United
Bank of 10INa, ER,RE, 4,~~.00; Unit(;ld t-Iealthcare o! the Midlands, OE, 59,782.43;.Warnemunde·
Insurance & Real E;st, OE, 7,802.00; Wayne CountY Clerk., OE, 8.80; Wayne Cou.nty Court, OE,
972,00; Wayne, City of, OE, 1,632,02; Wentling l-aw Office, OE, ::}72,60; Williamson Consulting,
CO, 8,233.50; Wurdeman Family Partnership, OE, 800.00 .

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $17,779,80; Alltel, OE,67.32; Aquila, OE, 57.99; BaGkus
Sand & Gravel, MA, 13,570.4,5; Barg, Gene, RP, 3,429.72; B.omgaars, SU, 300.59; Carhart Lumber.
Company, RP, ;267.62; Cel.lular One, OE, 165,55; Cross-Dillon Tire, RP, 3,119.28; Eastern Neb
Telephone Corripilny, OE, 52,59; Fredric;kson Oil Company, MA, 1,252,80; Hoski[1s Mfg Co., Inc.,
RP, 20,00; HoskinS One Stop, RP, 290,00; Mercy Medical Clinics, OE, 20.00; Midwest Service &
Sales Co., MA, 347.50; Nebraska Machinery Compilny, RP,MA, 7,199:00; Nebraska Sand &
Gravel, MAl 4,135,07; Northeast Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE,91.17; Northeast Nebraska
Telephone Co, OE, 59.42; S&S Willers Inc" MA, 4,365.22; Stern Oil Co Inc" MA, 1,278.00; Wayne,
City of, OE, 83.84; Winside, Village of, OE, 62.20

SNOW REMOVAL & EOIJIPMENT FUND: Nebraska Machinery Company, ER,RE, 3,000.00
REAPPRAISAL FUND: Nebraska Real Estate Appraiser Bd, OF, 200.00; Reeg, Joyce, RE,

120,56 , . ...., ,
, INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12,00; Jonnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00;

Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25,00;, Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00; Meyer, Leon E, PS, 15,00; fVIorris,
, Orgretta C., PS, 25,00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14,00; Pospishil, Gerald, PS, 92,32; Rees, Dorothy,

PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M., pS, 23,00 . '.. "
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc., MA,RP, 848.40;

Bomgilars, SU,' 4,98; ConocoPhilips,. MA, 100.50; Fredrickson Oil Company,. RP, 11,00;
Wriedt,Ron, Rp, 1,216.54 ", '

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 56.70
, MeeUngwas adjourned. .

Wayne reserves the right to reject any and ali
bids and to waive any technicalities in bidding.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 3rd day of
October, 2005, by order' of the Mayor and City
Council' ot Wayne, Nebraska.
CITY OF WAYNE, NEB.RAS~

By: Lois Shelton, Mayor
Betty A. McGuir~ ,
City Clerk .

(Pub!. Oct. 6, 13, 2005)

Classitieds__~_..........-....;.:...(~_~_~_

IIIOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a mlletingof the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, October 25, 2005 ilt 7:00
p,m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for

, such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. "

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub!. Oct. 13, 2005)

NOTICE OF POlJCE
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

Public notice Is hereby given that an open'
competitive examination will be given for t~e

position otPolice Officer for theCity ot Wayne
Police Department: Appliciltiori blanks must
have been filed with the SecretarY of the Civil
Service Commission not later than October
14,2005. Acceptable applicants will 'be noli-

. . .
NEB&ASKA SrATEWIDE . , "

ADVERTISEME(IIT FOR BIDS
Sealed. !:lids fora Single Prime

Construction Contr~ct will be received for the
Wayne County Court 'Services Building .'
Remodeling, Wayne, Nebraska by the Wayne
County Commission. Bids will be pub'licly'
ORened and read aloud on October 25,2005
at 2:00 P,M. local. time in the Commission
Room at Wayne County Courthouse, 510
Peilrl Street, Wayne, nebraska, 68787.

. Proposals shall be based on plans and
specifications as prepared. by Glenn H.
Mannes, Architect, 319 Walnut Street,
Yilnkton, SD·57078.

The project consists of remodeling approx
im!!(ely 3,800 squilre feet in the l;)xisting build
ing that formerly served as a juvenile deten
tion center. It is located on the Courthouse
property. Exterior work general consists of
EPDM roofing, EIFS, illuminum door,S ilnd
windows. Interior work includes metal stud
p\l.~itions, painted drywall, insulation, qarpet,
cabinetry, acoustical ceilings, gas-fired' roof
lop HVAC units, and fiu9rescent lighting.

A Pre-bid Conference will be conduc;ted on
October10, 2005 at 2:00 PM, The meeting Will
begin in the Courthouse meeting room. ..

The project shall be completed no later
than June 1, 2006.. ,
. All bids shall be made in accordilnce with

forms referenced to and/or made. a part of the
proposed contract documents, Bids shall be
submitted in a sealed envelope containing the
.name of the bidder and addressed to, Wayne
County Commission Members, Wayne,
Nebraska. Bid envelopes shall be clearly
marked on the outside lower left corner
"WAYNE COUNTY COURT SERVICES
REMODELING BID". Full responsibility for lhe

I delivery of mailed bids prior to the deadline for
receiving bids rests with the bidder.

Each bidder must deposit bid security wi~h
the bid, Such security shall be either a5% Bid
Bond or 5% Certified Check, Cashiers Check
or Draft, All monies or bonds of the security
shall bl;l returned to an unsuccessful bidder.
No bidder m·ay withdraw a bid until 30 days
after the bid opening, The Owner reserves the
right to reject ~ny and all bids or parts there9f,
and to waive any irregularities of any bid. The
Owner also reserves the right to award the
contract to the lowest responsible bidder as
may be determined·by the Owner.. ..'

The Owner will act on the award of this pro
ject at their Commission Meeting on
November 1, 2005.

. (Pub!. Oct. 6,13,20,2005)
, I .'

NOTICE TO BIDDERS'
The City ot Wayne will be taking bids on the

lot located ilt 12th ilnd Douglas Streets until
2:00 p'.m. on Tuesday, October 25, 2005, The
terms and conditions of the sale shall be as

. follows: '
. -One single·family residential dwelling with

a dguble car 9arage and full basement must
be completed within 12 months of the d.ate of
closing.

. oThe front ot the house will face west.
'The minimum appraised value upon the

12-month completion shall be $90,000.
'Penalties will apply if conditions ot the sale

are riotmet.' .
The real estate' is 'legally described as Lots

10, 11, and 12, Block 8, College Hill First
Addition to Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. .
For more information,' please contact Lowell
Johnson, City Administrator, at 375-1733.
Said Requesls for Proposals should be deliv
ered to the City Clerk's Office at <iity Hilll, 306
Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

Betty A. McGuire,
City Clerk

(Pub!. Oct. 13, 20, 2005)

MEMBER FDIC

KQki Ley
Qoordinator

COLLECTIONS.
-Banks

-Doctors
-Hospital~
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

~ACCOUNTS!

-RETURNED CHECKS

VEHICLES .. :,'

SERVICES' '. ';:

Join the Century Club
'Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks. '

No charge on
rl10ney orders.

No charge on
tr\iveler's .
checks.

SpElc1a1 travel
offers; .

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & AlUminum Repair & •

Fabrication
" 24 Hr. Service .' Portable Welder
Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks

Hours: 8:00 am- 6:00 pm Mori.~Fri.;

, 8'am - Noon Sat. .
After Hours - 369-0912 ...)

320 W 21st St., 1 iui Nllrth &
118 West of Wayne.

•••
------.-- ACTION CREDIT---I.
112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4BO'
P.O, BOX 244 (B8B) 875-4B08
WAYNE, NEBRASKA BB7Bl FA. (402) 875-1915

•

' . The State Nati"onal ....
Bank & Trust Comp$y

, Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne, Nebraska will receive

bids for the application of shingles ofa roof on
a house located at 1116 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, until ;;:00 p.m" Wednesday, October
19, 2005, at the City Council Chambers, City

, Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska. At
that time, all bids will be opened and public read
aloud. ..,

The bid will be for the following items:
• Per square - 3 tab shingles loaded on roof;

may require some felt and application,
Work will commence nO later than November

1, 2005. This project will bll completed by
December 1, 2005. Final payment to be sub.
mitted upon completion and to be paid, pending
final approval, with payment t9 be made within
14 days.

Each bid shall be accompanied in a separate
sealed envelope by a certified check drawn on
a solvent bank in the State of Nebraska, or bid
bond in an amount of $250, and shall be made
payable to the City of Wayne, Nebraska, as
security that the bidder to whom the contract
will be awarded will enter into a contract to
makethe required improvements in accordance
with this notice and give bond in the sum as
hereinafter provided for construction of the
improvements. CheckS and bonds accompany
inlt the bids not accepted shall be returneq to
the bidder.

The successful bidder will be required to fur
.nish. satisfactory Performance and Payment
Bonds in the sum of $1,000. Silid bonds, to be
executed by i!I responsible corporate surety,
shall guarantee, the faithful perforlTlance of the
contract; the terms and conditions therein con.
tained; and payment for all'labor and materiills '
used in connection with the work, The. City of

"WE STRIVE FOR" .
QUALITY SERVICE

• Plumbing
• Drain Cleaning

• Trenching &
Backho~ Work

ForAn
Your

Plu","j",
. Needs
c.o"t"et:

~im Spethman

375-4499

REAL ESTATE

Spethman
'Plumbing
Wayne, Nebraska

PLUMBING, "

~J:!fill!lQIJI Marion~ ~fl'ii!!g
018·0048 (c.l~

-Farm Sales -Home Silles
-Farm Management

l'JlI~!~~T
208 Main' Wayne, HE • 402~375·33B5

. Qualit, Representation
For Over 48 Yearsl

'111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health i,-Farm

Certified
Publl·c.;· .

'. Accountant·;
,"athol.

.AssoclatesP.C.,
1

104 West SecondWayne

375-4718 'c<,':

•SeNing th~ need~ of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

Complete.
Insurance Servtces

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm'~Busi'riess -Crop

Northeast Nebr~
InSUfaDCe
.Agency

CertaiU implantable defibrillators h~ve been'recalled by the
FDA. You or a family member may be able to pursue a legal
.claim if you have a recalled Guidailt or Medtronic implantable
defibrillator. Call Attorney Lee Hollis at 8QO-701-3672.

Guidant subsidiary Endovascular Technologies pled guilty
to nine federal felony counts and agreed to pay $92 million in
penal~es related to failing to repol1 malfunctions in its .An~ure
stent-grafl d~yice. If YOll :9r .a loved ~ne had con:plicatio~s
from surgery through the grom to reparr an abdorrunal aortic.
aneurysm, please call us at 800-701-3672.

Lee HoU~ practi~es in KS, l>ut associates ~ith attorneys tllroughout ~e U.S. Ngt available in all ~tates.

'EleU YOUR
"'~." ". SlR, ..... G DOLLA~
ADVERllSIN

.( ..
,Advertise in over 170 Nebraska newspapers

. with one phone call, for one '?W rate*.
Contact this newspaper for more information

or (all 1-800-369-2850.
Nebraska 2x2 Display Ad Network

*Stafewide coverage for less than $4.40 per publication. Regional ads also available in
Central, Northeast, S~utheast or Western Nebr~ska.

,~ DefiorUlator/STENT Recall Alert '
• j - ~ -'

,.' I

Gf~lrst NationalInsurance
Agency

Gary Boehle R.Steve Muir
30~ M~i~~.Wayne 375R 2511

:CONSTRUCTioN' i'

. "

e-mail:

MIDWEST AND West Coast.
Cornpetitive pay and benefit package,
scheduled hometirne. Consistent rniles
and np East Coast. Recent OTR experl
~nce required. T-2000 Kenworth's. Call
{300-645-3748.

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport.
Excellent pay &benefits for experienced
drivers, 0/0, solos, te~rns & graduate
students. Bonuses available.
Refrigerated now available. 1-888
MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

DELIVERING ON our promises. Class A
drivers needed. Dedicated lanes, sign
on bonus, hOrnetime. Top payl Call
Sunday or anytim~.Priority

Transpartation. 800-75\H3675. EOE.

PAID TRAINING. No up front'rnoney.
Earn $40,000 your first year driving .the
pig rigsl Free tuitionI No credit che.ckl
Discounted boarding houseI
Guaranteed placernent upon graduationl
School starts October 24. Monday
Friday, B-5, 800-843-9904' x '479,
www.rnidwest-coast.com..

402-694-2124;
grosshansintl@hamilton.net.

ACT NOW Drivers - Flatbed, bulk t\ink
and refrigerated pivlsions. Perforrnance
based pay. Experienced operators,
ipdependent contractors orcompany dri
vers. COL instruction prograrn available.
BOO~771-631B. wwyv,primeinc.com.•

CUSTER COUNTY Implement is lookifl9
for qualified technicians. Four store
locations in Central Nebraska: Broken
Bow, Ord, Ainsworth, O'Neill.' Call 30B-'
872-2497 for information.

HELP WANTED: G~ossha~s

International, Ihc., a Case-IH dealership
is looking for qualified Part~ Manager.'
Experience with DIS,. JDIS, PWF,
Support Pro or Ayailability MAX software
will be a major Gonsi<:ieration. Full-tirne·
sal~Hied position with paid holidays,
401 K, health insurance and friendly
working afmosphere located in progres
siv~ town with family values. Please
send resum~ with references to:
Grosshans International, lric., Attri: Alan'
Anderson, 1471 West Hwy34, Aurora,
NE 6881B. Phone: 402-694-2121; Fax:

qualify, best seNica, lowest 'prices,
Midwest's largest showroom. Cail 402-'
475-669B fpr brochures, discount
coupons &price list.

FEED DEALER wanted: Loarnix(r) feed
supplements is seeking alocal dealer ar
dealer's assistant. Motivated individual
with cattle knowledge and community.
ties. Flexible hours flnd supplernental
incorne. Contact Terri @ 800-870-0356;
ttonso@Ioomix.com.

FULL TIME jobs: No eXPerience, paid
,training: Welding, heating & air condi
tioning, machinery repair and electricaL
Earn \ijourneyman's license. Age 17-34.
Call 402-55B-870B.

I-OW INVESTMENT franchise opportuni
ty. Liberi:yl'ax SeNice seeking 2 great
~ntrepreneurs in area. Liberty's on
Entrepreneur's LoW Cost and Top 500
lists.. Call 800-819-261B...www.liberty- ..
taxfranchise.com. . .

TOO MUCH debt? Don't choose the
wrong ~ay' out. Our seNices have
helped millions. Sti9k to a plan, get out
of debt & save thousands. Free consul
tation. 1-866~866-9912. CareOne
Credit Counseling.

HOT 'TUBS, spas,' saunas, luxury
whiripools, b\lthtubs, stearn showers,
whirlpool tub-stearn combos, highest

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in ove'~ 170
newspapers. Reach thousands of read
'ers for $1 !;l5/25 word ad. Con~act your
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850. _

HAVE yOU been inj'ured in an auto acci
dent or at work? Have you been proper-

, Iy compensated? Learn your' legal
rights.. Steffens,Law Office, 30B-872
8327. Free consultation.

ALL CASH candy ro'ute. Do you e~rn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 rnachines and candy
all for $9,995: 1-800-814-6040.

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tured settlements, annuities, law suit
inheritances, mortgage notes & cash
floWs. J,G. Wentworth- #1 1-800-794
7310.

-ASE Certified'

-Complete Car &Truck Repair·

-Wrecker it Tires ~ Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

I

'. '

HEIK~S
Automotive'

-Service

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385..

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

Lellhc good lil~le, roll.

~HONDA
Comeride with us.

-Mo~orcycles -Jet Skis
, '-Snowmobiles .

'.8&'8'
e~cl~~e

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

REALTOR'

'.
"

....

Darrell Fuelberth R Broker
(402)375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
, '(402) 585:-4604'

Amy Schweers R Agent
(402) 375-q482

-"'d~EXCHA-NIiE
PARTNERS
;w ..... tilt. at t ••• ~h. ro •• ,.t.a.t •• c ••

112 WEST 2ND STREET 6
PROFESSIONAl- BUILDING BBB

WAYNE, NE 66767 -r'
OFFICE: 375-2134 ME"'~ER

. 600-457-2134 N..",N~_"WI_

CarrIe Chrlatenaell Trlaha Hansea
Salca ~IiOc;latCI Sales AssocIate

373;4858 - . 518-067~ 201 Main St.,

•

" ." . '. ~ Wayne,NE
, . '. 375-1477

~
, • i anolte@b,oomnet.com

WoI!iIIg;,

8ALE8 .. 1IANAtm'~ www.1strealtysales.com

Rusty Parker,
Agent

492-375-3470
118 W. 3rq St.

A.uto, HOllle,
Life, Health

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.1t

...• TIEDTKE .
CONSTRUCTION

...... Call Dan at Home:

375-3341 or Cell ~69-0783
For roofing call Ben .

at 369-0031 .
- '- FOJ'FREE Estimates

,-Siding
*RemodeUng
-Patios/Deck

-Framing
-Hard Wood Flooring

':;;:;:==::;::;::::;::;;:;;:;;;::;1' , eCeramic TiIe
-New Construction


